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British Society of Gastroenterology

The 1990 Spring Meeting of the British Society of Gastroenterology was held at the University of Warwick on 28-30 March
under the presidency of Dr Roger Williams. Printed below are the abstracts of the 358 oral and poster communications that
were selected by the Programme Committee for presentation to the Society.

PANCREATICOBILIARY

Hilar cholangiocarcinoma: a 10 year

experience

R H GOMPERTZ, I S BENJAMIN, A YIP, R
O'SULLIVAN, L H BLUMGART, AND R C N
WILLIAMSON (Department of Surgery, Hammer-
smith Hospital, DuCane Road, London W12
ONN) The experience of one decade and 194
cases of hilar cholangiocarcinoma presenting to
a single specialist unit is reported. The average

age at presentation was 58 (range 21-58) years
with a male:female ratio of 10:7. After detailed
biliary imaging, with or without laparotomy,
79% of patients were deemed irresectable be-
cause of local tumour extent or metastasis. Of
these 152 patients, 68% underwent surgical
decompression and 21% stent drainage be-
tween the years 1979 and 1983 and 26%
underwent surgical drainage and 64% stent
drainage between 1984 and 1989: drainage was
thus established for 90% in each time period.
Forty three (22%) patients underwent tumour
resection with 21 liver resections and 22 local
resections, with an operative mortality of 15%.
In 19, clearance was found to be incomplete
either on frozen section or on subsequent
paraffin section.

Follow up of over four years is available for
12 patients with apparently complete tumour
clearance who left hospital: seven have died
(one of unrelated causes) between 12 and 84
months (median 19-7), and five remain alive at
51 to 66 months (median 58 months). All 11

patients with four year follow up who had
incomplete tumour clearance have died at
seven to 48 months (median 13-7).

Patients with suspected hilar cholangiocar-
cinoma should be assessed at a specialist centre.
Most patients have irresectable disease at the
time of presentation and for these patients
drainage can be established by percutaneous
or surgical means in most cases: recurrent
jaundice and cholangitis are rarer after surgical
drainage but stenting now allows frail patients
or those with advanced disease excellent
medium-term palliation. Complete resection,
where possible, offers prolonged survival and
the only hope of cure.

Fluorimetric assays for PABA and PAS in
oral pancreatic function testing

P W PEMBERTON, P GAGJEE, R W LOBLEY, C

CHALONER, AND J M BRAGANZA (University De-
partment of Gastroenterology, Manchester Royal
Infirnary, Oxford Road, ManchesterM13 9WL)
In the bentiromide test of pancreatic exocrine
function urinary p-aminobenzoic acid (PABA)
and p-aminosalicylic acid (PAS) are measured
by high performance liquid chromatography
(HPLC) in order to avoid drug interference. A
fluorimetric procedure has now been devel-

oped to provide a simple and inexpensive
alternative to HPLC.

Urinary conjugates of both acids were com-
pletely hydrolysed in 4 M NaOH at 100°C
within 30 min. Maximal fluorescence ofPABA
(Xex=300 nm, kem=340 nm) was obtained at
neutral pH in dimethyl sulphoxide solution,
while PAS fluorescence (Xex=297 nm, kem 394
nm) was maximal at pH 4 0 in aqueous media.
Relative fluorescence was proportional to con-
centration over a wide range (0-04-8 mM for
PABA, 0-05-12 mM for PAS) and neither acid
interfered significantly in the converse assay.
Limited interference was observed with para-
cetamol and nitrazepam in the PABA determi-
nation, and aspirin and vitamin B6 for PAS.
In 23 patients ingesting 0 5 g N-benzoyl-L-
tyrosyl-PABA, 0-36 g PAS and 25 g casein,
the PABA Excretion Index (PEI=% PABA
dose excreted in urine/% PAS excreted) by
fluorimetry was highly correlated with HPLC
(y=0-91x+0-07; r=0-987, p<0-001).
We conclude that fluorimetry offers simple,

reliable, and low cost analysis for oral pan-
creatic function testing in situations where the
expense ofHPLC is not justified.

Minimal change chronic pancreatitis: a
surgical dilemma

T N WALSH, J RODE, B A THEIS, AND R C G RUSSELL
(The Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer Street,
London WI) Pancreatic pain appears to be
unrelated to the severity of changes on pan-
creatic imaging or histology, and some patients
with severe pain have minimal or equivocal
findings op pancreatic investigation. Forty
three such patients were studied: 16 male
(mean age 30 years (range 13-59 at onset) and
27 female (37, 14-65) patients described severe
pancreatic pain, aggravated by food and
alcohol, with nausea and vomiting. Analgesic
requirements were mild in 28%, moderate in
42%, and heavy in 37%. Eleven had psychiatric
assessment, of whom 10 were normal. Investi-
gations which included endoscopic retrograde
cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) and ultra-
sound showed pancreas divisum (seven) but
otherwise normal (21) or only equivocal
changes (22). Fifteen patients underwent re-
section and two drainage only, resulting in
improvement in nine, no change in seven, and
worse in one. Of those managed conservative-
ly, 15 are improved, 10 unchanged, and one
worse. Histology showed subtle changes in all
but one: chiefly mild periduct fibrosis, duct
proliferation and duct complex and adenoma-
tous nodule formation.

It is suggested that a syndrome of minimal
change pancreatitis exists with a distinct his-
tology. Treatment should if possible not be
by surgery as such patients respond badly
to surgery.

Characteristics and management of cystic
pancreatic tumours (CPT)

A C SMITH, V A CHANDIRAMANI, C C AINLEY, S J
WILLIAMS, B A THEIS, A R W HATFIELD, AND R C G
RUSSELL (Departments of Gastroenterology and
Surgery, The Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer
Street, London WI) CPT are reported to occur
in the distal pancreas, and rarely present with
jaundice. During the last four years, 12
patients (eight females, four males; median age
56 years, range 31-78) with CPTs were seen;
seven occurred in the head of the pancreas and
five in the body or tail. Clinical presentation
included jaundice (five), abdominal pain
(seven), abdominal mass (six), weight loss
(two), steatorrhoea (two), and fever (one).
Ultrasound showed a median tumour size of
6-5 cm (range 4-12 cm). At endoscopic retro-
grade cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) two
of eight patients had pancreaticoduodenal
fistulas and two had thick mucus exuding
from the papilla. Histological results showed
cystadenocarcinoma (five), cystadenoma (five),
villous adenoma (one), and one patient had
typical ultrasound and ERCP findings of a CPT
but no histology was obtained. In three patients
endoscopic stenting was attempted to relieve
jaundice on four occasions but biliary drain-
age failed due to viscid mucus blocking the
prosthesis. A pancreatoduodenectomy was
attempted in two patients; resection was com-
plete in one but a choledochoduodenostomy
(CD) was only possible in the other. A distal
pancreatectomy was performed in four others
and one further patient had an elective CD.
Five patients were treated non-operatively. All
patients are alive at a median follow up of 16
months (range 2-162).

Cystic pancreatic tumours may occur in the
pancreatic head, body, or tail. Treatment of
obstructive jaundice, unlike conventional pan-
creatic carcinomas, is better managed by sur-
gical biliary decompression rather than endo-
scopic stenting. In view of the prolonged
survival, attempted resection should only be
undertaken if technically straightforward.

Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy of
pancreatic duct stones

H G T NIJS*, R DEN TOOM*, M VAN BLANKEN-
STEINt, F H SCHRODER, AND 0 T TERPSTRAt
(Departments ofGeneral Surgery*, Gastroentero-
logyf, and Urology*, University Hospital Rotter-
dam, The Netherlands) Chronic calcifying pan-
creatitis is a major clinical problem, often
requiring extensive surgery. Extracorporeal
shock wave lithotripsy (ESWL) offers a new
therapeutic option. We applied ESWL after
endoscopic sphincterotomy to seven patients
(three males, four females, mean age 42 (range
22-55) years) with one or more impacted
pancreatic duct stones (diameter of largest
stone 22 (range 12-30) mm). The Siemens
Lithostar (Erlangen, FRG) was used, with
patients in a prone position under fluoroscopic
control; 4500 (1500-8000) discharges were
delivered in one or two sessions.

Successful disintegration of stones was
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achieved in five of seven patients, relief of pain
in six, and total clearance of the pancreatic duct
in two. Mean serum amylase at discharge was
101 U/I v 180 U/i before ESWL (p<0 05). One
patient had an exacerbation of her pancreatitis
immediately after ESWL, which resolved with
medical management. None of the patients
with fragmented stones had abdominal com-
plaints at follow-up (mean six (range 1-16)
months). In the two patients without stone dis-
integration an operation according to Puestow
was carried out. One subsequently needed a
partial pancreatectomy; the other still had
chronic abdominal pain 16 months after
surgery.
We conclude that ESWL of pancreatic duct

stones in combination with endoscopic tech-
niques is the treatment of choice before con-
sidering surgery.

What are the limitations of percutaneous
cholecystolithotomy?

R H JAGO (Royal Victoria Hospital, Shelley Road,
Bournemouth BHI 4JG) Laparoscopic
guidance renders most gall bladders accessible
to cannulation for percutaneous cholecysto-
lithotomy, including gall bladders that are
inflamed, thickened, contracted, or contain
pus or impacted stones, in which an unfavour-
able outcome in the short term (such as serious
sepsis) might be a possibility. A series of 46
patients with symptomatic gall bladder stones,
of whom 26 fall into the categories described,
were treated by percutaneous cholecystolith-
otomy. It was more difficult to remove stones
from inflamed gall bladders. Forty five of the
46 patients were rendered stone free with a
patent cystic duct. One elderly patient suffered
a fatal stroke three weeks after the procedure.
Five patients had episodes of transient bacter-
aemia, although in two of these significant but
previously unsuspected common duct path-
ology coexisted. One diabetic with an
empyema, in whom a subphrenic abscess was
drained percutaneously before the procedure,
had further subphrenic abscesses drained. One
patient suffered biliary colic seven weeks after
the procedure, but investigation detected no
abnormalities. There were no other major
complications in the short term (follow up
1-12 months, mean five months). This initial
experience suggests that apart from occasional
problems of access there are no significant
limitations to the technique.

SMALL BOWEL/NUTRITION

Cellular metabolic events as initiators ofnon-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)
damage to the small intestine

I BJARNASON, P SMETHURST, A J LEVI, F WALKER,
AND I S MENZIES (Northwick Park Hospital
and MRC Clinical Research .Centre, Harrow,
Middlesex and St Thomas's Hospital, London) It
has been suggested that the mechanism of
NSAID induced increased small intestinal per-
meability, which is a prerequisite for NSAID-
enteropathy, entails competitive inhibition of
glycolysis and uncoupling of oxidative phos-
phorylation. We assessed a glucose-citrate
formulation of indomethacin (15 mg: 15 mg/
mg indomethacin (Indorise) for its possible
protective action on indomethacin induced

increased intestinal permeability. Twenty
volunteers ingested 3-0-m-D-glucose (0-2 g),
D-xylose (0-5 g), L-rhamnose (1 g) and 51Cr
EDTA (50 iCi) with five hour urine samples.
Baseline permeability values (5'Cr EDTA/L-
rhamnose) were mean (SE) 0-040 (0 004) and
increased significantly after indomethacin
(50+75 mg) (0-153 (0 033) p<0-01) but not
after Indorise (0-068 (0 006) p<0-01). With
decreasing amounts of glucose and citrate to
indomethacin (10:10:1 and 5:5:1) there was a
progressive increase in intestinal permeability
(0-101 (0-012) and 0-107 (0-012) respectively.
Given singly with indomethacin (45: 1) glucose
and citrate failed to reduce the indomethacin
induced increased intestinal permeability. The
protective effect of glucose and citrate, when
given together with indomethacin suggests that
the initial damage of indomethacin entails
reduced cellular production of ATP. The pro-
tective mechanism of Indorise may entail the
simultaneous delivery of glucose, a substrate
for glycolysis, and citrate, a mitochondrial
protective agent by virtue of its calcium bind-
ing property, to the absorptive site of
indomethacin.

Intestinal immunity to gliadin in dermatitis
herpetiformis without enteropathy: putative
latent coeliac disease

S O'MAHONY, J P VESTEY*, AND A FERGUSON
(Gastro-Intestinal Unit, University ofEdinburgh
and Western General Hospital and *Department
of Dermatology, University of Edinburgh and
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh) The vast majority
of patients with dermatitis herpetiformis (DH)
have an enteropathy indistinguishable from
coeliac disease. A minority ofDH patients have
no evidence of enteropathy, yet the rash is
gluten-sensitive in these patients. We were
thus prompted to study humoral immunity to
gliadin in a group of eight DH patients with
normal jejunal histology who were on a gluten-
containing diet. Serum and intestinal aspirate
were collected from these patients at the time
of jejunal biopsy, as well as from 26 untreated
coeliac patients, and 28 controls. Serum IgA
and IgG antigliadin antibody concentrations
were significantly lower in the DH group
compared to the coeliac group (p<002). with
antibody concentrations in most patients in the
control range. Conversely, high concentrations
of intestinal IgA and IgM antigliadin anti-
bodies were detected in the DH group
(p<0-00001 v controls), similar to the coeliac
group. Thus, in DH there is abnormal in-
testinal immunological reactivity to gliadin in
the absence of enteropathy, suggesting the
existence of an entity which might be called
'latent' coeliac disease.

Is persistent adenovirus 12 (Adl2) infection
concerned in coeliac disease (CD)? The
search for viral DNA using the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR)

G E BLAIR, J MAHON, B B SCOTT, G M WOOD, M S
LOSOWSKY, AND P D HOWDLE (Department of
Medicine, St James's University Hospital and
Department ofBiochemistry, University ofLeeds,
Leeds) An amino acid sequence homology
between gliadin and the E1B-58 kDa protein of
Adl2 led to the hypothesis that previous
infection with Adl2 could lead to the develop-
ment of CD, probably as a result of immuno-
logical cross reactivity. Coeliac patients have an

increased titre of Adl2 neutralising antibody
but not of specific anti-ElB-58 kDa antibody.
They also have evidence of cell mediated
immunity to synthetic peptides corresponding
to the amino acid sequences implicated
We sought evidence of persistent Ad 12

infection by analysing DNA from small in-
testinal mucosa using PCR with specific oligo-
nucleotide probes designed to amplify the
region of the Adl2 E1B gene involved.
Duodenal biopsies were obtained from 24
control subjects (mean age 41, range 9-70, 12
males) and 18 coeliac patients (seven untreated,
mean age 49, range 23-73, 10 males). Specific
PCR amplified products were detected in three
coeliac patients (one untreated) and two con-
trols (not significant, Fisher's exact test).
We conclude that coeliac patients do not

have an increased incidence of persistent Ad12
infection. Cross reactivity between gliadin and
the EIB-58 kDa protein could still be a patho-
genetic factor in CD, but our findings bring
into question the proposed hypothesis as we
have shown no direct link between CD and
persistent Adl2 infection.

Intercellular adhesion molecule 1 expression
in coeliac disease

R P STURGESS, J C MACARTNEY, J M NELUFER,
M W MAKGOBA, D 0 HASKARD, AND P J CICLITIRA
(Divisions of Pharmacology and Medicine, The
Rayne Institute, UMDS, St Thomas's, London
SE] 7EH and Division ofMolecular Endocrtn-
ology, RPMS, Hammersmith Hospital, London
W12 OHS) Evidence suggests that the patho-
genesis of coeliac disease is dependent on a
T lymphocyte mediated immune response to
gluten in genetically predisposed individuals.
Antigen specific T cell interactions require
cooperation between the T cell receptor-
complex and adhesion molecules on both target
and other immune cells. We investigated
expression of intercellular adhesion molecule
1 (ICAM 1) in jejunal biopsies from control
patients and patients with coeliac disease.

Peroral jejunal biopsies were taken from
control patients (four) and treated (10) and
untreated (nine) coeliac patients. Frozen sec-
tions were examined immunohistochemically
using an avidin-biotin immunoperoxidase
method with the monoclonal antibody 84H10
against ICAM 1.
There was no staining of the intraepithelial

lymphocytes (IEL) or the epithelial enterocytes
in biopsies from any of the patients. There was
universal staining ofendothelial cells in biopsies
from all the patients. The biopsies from the un-
treated coeliac disease patients showed signific-
antly greater staining of the superficial lamina
propria cells than those from controls (p<0-01)
and those from the treated coeliac disease
group (p<005).

Increased expression of ICAM 1 on the
superficial lamina propria population of cells
from untreated coeliac patients compared to
controls provides further evidence for the role
of activated T lymphocytes in the pathogenesis
of coeliac disease.

Central venous thrombosis and intravenous
nutrition: problems of venous access and
assessment by Doppler ultrasound

A S McINTYRE, D J GERTNER, R A LEVISON,
S WOOD, R K S PHILLIPS, AND J E LENNARD-JONES
(St Mark's Hospital and Department ofSurgery,
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St Bartholomezv's Hospital, London) Patients
requiring long term parenteral nutrition (IVN)
are totally dependent on central venous access.
We have encountered increasing numbers of
patients in whom such access has been difficult.
Six patients dependent on IVN were trans-
ferred from elsewhere because of inability to
obtain (two) or maintain (four) parenteral
feeding due to thrombosis or infection. Each
patient had had 3 5 (median, range 3-9) central
feeding catheters each lasting 1 1 months (one
day-six months). Six patients from our unit
were also considered to have difficult venous
access due to previous insertion problems
or thrombosis with 2-5 (2-5) IVN lines
each lasting significantly longer- 19 months
(5 6-42) (p<0 01).
Venous access was assessed in 11 of these

patients and 40 controls using duplex Doppler
ultrasound. Both subclavian veins (mean dia-
meter (SEM) 12-5 (3 5) mm) and internal
jugular veins (IJV) (11-0 (3 5 mm) were vis-
ualised in all controls. In the patients 41% of
subclavian veins and 27% of IJV were throm-
bosed, 18% subclavian and 32% IJV were small
(<6 mm diameter) with low blood flow and
41% subclavian and IJV were patent. In three
patients none of the four major neck veins was
considered normal. All seven patients who
subsequently required further central vein
catheterisation (including the three patients
with no normal major neck veins) had catheters
inserted successfully at the site indicated by
ultrasound.
Thus in patients dependent on IVN central

venous access should be carefully preserved at
all times. Patients needing many or frequent
central catheter changes should be referred
to experienced units before venous access
becomes a problem. Ultrasound provides a
rapid non-invasive method of assessing central
veins and accurately identifies sites suitable for
the insertion of central catheters when access
has previously proved difficult.

Effects of SMS 201-995 (Octreotide) in
ameliorating the complications of small
bowel obstruction in rats

D M NOTT, S ELLENBOGEN, J YATES, J NASH, AND
S A JENKINS (University Departments of Surgery
and Pathology, Royal Liverpool Hospital) Mech-
anical bowel obstruction results in distension,
strangulation, vascular compromise, and ne-
crosis of the intestine. Because Sandostatin
(SMS) stimulates water and electrolyte absorp-
tion and inhibits water secretion in the small
bowel, we have studied its effects on intestinal
secretory disturbances in rats with complete
small bowel obstruction. Six hours after con-
struction of a 10 cm closed loop of terminal
ileum, male Wistar rats were randomised to
receive SMS (2 ig subcutaneously) or saline.
The dosing regimen was repeated every 12
hours. Twenty four and 48 hours after the start
of the treatment intestinal blood flow was
determined in 12 animals in each group.
The rats were killed, the bowel removed, the
volume of the luminal contents measured and
analysed for electrolytes, the loops weighed,
and a portion of the loops examined histologic-
ally. The closed loops of SMS treated animals
appeared normal macroscopically and micro-
scopically whereas those of control animals
were grossly distended with microscopic fea-
tures of inflammation and necrosis. The weight
of the SMS loops (0-891 (0-05) g at 24 h;
1-12 (0 072) at 48 h) were significantly less
(p<0 001, Student's t test) than control
animals (1 54 (0-11) g at 24 h; 2 05 (0 05) g at

48 h), but the dry weights did not differ sig-
nificantly. Blood flow to the closed loop was
significantly greater (p<0-001) in SMS treated
animals (4-6 (0 3) at 24 h; 4-3 (0 4) at 48 h; ml/
min/g dry tissue) than in control animals (1-7
(0 4) at 24 h; 0 9 (0.9) at 48 h; ml/ minlg dry
tissue. The results suggest that SMS may be a
useful adjuvant treatment to surgery in small
bowel obstruction.

LIVER

Anti-hepatitis C virus antibodies in auto-
immune chronic active hepatitis: pathogen-
etic factor or false positive results?

I G McFARLANE, H M SMITH, P J JOHNSON, G P
BRAY, D VERGANI, AND ROGER WILLIAMS (Liver
Unit and Immunology Department, King's Col-
lege Hospital, London) An enzyme immuno-
assay (Ortho-HCV ELISA) for antibodies
against the hepatitis C virus (HCV) has been
used to test 143 sera from 53 patients
with autoimmune chronic active hepatitis
(AI-CAH). Optical density values in the assay

correlated closely with serum globulin (r=
0-8846, p<0 0005) and IgG (r=0 6281,
p<00005) concentrations irrespective of
whether the optical densities were above the
cut off level - that is, positive). Positive optical
density values were obtained in 20 (65%) of 31
patients with active disease v one (5%) of
22 in remission (p<0 0005) but were seen only
when serum globulin concentrations were
above 42 g/l, whether or not the patients were

receiving immunosuppressive therapy. Cor-
relations of optical densities with disease
activity and high serum globulin levels were

confirmed by serial studies in six of the
patients. None of 31 patients with primary
biliary cirrhosis and only two of 24 with non-

hepatic disorders associated with high IgG
concentrations were positive, and there was

no correlation between optical density values
and serum globulins or IgG in these groups.
The findings suggest that sera from AI-CAH
patients may contain either: (a) an antibody
that cross reacts with the recombinant HCV
antigen used in the assay, or (b) a component
(possibly an anti-idiotype) that adheres to the
solid phase and binds IgG, leading to false
positive results.

A vaccine induced surface mutant of HBV
that is replication competent

W F CARMAN, A ZANETTI, P KARAYIANNIS, G

MANZILLO, E TANZI, A J ZUCKERMAN, AND H C
THOMAS (Department of Medicine, St Mary's
Hospital Medical School, London, Institute of
Virology, University ofMilan, Italy, and Royal
Free Hospital Medical School, London) A num-
ber of hepatitis B virus isolates have been
described that have an altered envelope pro-
tein, but these have not been fully character-
ised either clinically or at the molecular level.
Between 1983 and 1986 sera were collected
from Italian infants (born to HBsAg positive
mothers) undergoing a trial on the efficacy of a
plasma derived vaccine. HBIg was also given to
some of the subjects. The antibodies induced
by vaccination are know to bind predominantly
to the second loop of the 'a' determinant (from
amino acids 139 to 147). Forty four subjects
were found to be HBsAg positive, of which 32
developed other markers such as HBeAg and
anti-HBc in the presence of an adequate anti-

HBs response to vaccination. One patient had
symptoms and went on to develop a chronic
carrier state with raised transaminases. Sera
were taken from that patient and his mother.
Normal Italian HBeAg positive carriers and
carriers from Britain were used as controls.
DNA amplification using primers to the sur-
face gene followed by direct sequencing was
performed. A single mutation (G to A) at
position 587 was found in the patient's isolate,
both at birth and five years later, but not in that
of his mother nor in the normal carriers. This
results in a change in amino acid 145 from
glycine to arginine on the second loop of the
'a' determinant. Glycine is a conserved amino
acid in all isolates published to date. Escape
mutants after HBV vaccination have not been
previously reported and it may be that a second
factor, viral or host related, leads to this
situation in Italy. Only one patient got liver
disease, but it is not known whether these
isolates are infective, and thus the clinical
important is not yet clear. Perhaps this se-
quence should be included in future vaccines.

A prospective randomised cross over study
of recombinant alpha interferon in chronic
hepatitis C in haemophilia

M MAKRIS, F E PRESTON, D R TRIGER, AND J C E
UNDERWOOD (Royal Hallamshire Hospital,
Sheffield S1O 2JF) There is a high prevalence of
chronic hepatitis C infection in haemophiliacs
treated with factor concentrates. This is often
progressive and represents an important cause
of morbidity and mortality. Encouraging re-
ports of alpha interferon in post transfusion
non-A, non-B hepatitis led us to study its role
in haemophilic chronic liver disease. Sixteen
patients were entered into the study; 15 were
subsequently shown to have antibodies to
hepatitis C. All patients underwent liver biopsy
at entry and were randomised to treatment
(nine) or no treatment (seven). Eight had
chronic active hepatitis, seven CPH and one
cirrhosis; four patients were HIV antibody
positive. Interferon was given subcutaneously
3xweekly at 1 mu for one month, 2 mu for a
further month and 3 mu for 10 months. At
the end all patients underwent a second liver
biopsy. No improvement was detected in any
of the controls, who were subsequently treated
with interferon at 3 mu 3 x weekly for six
months. Complete response as measured by
normalisation of transaminases was seen in
eight patients with a partial response in a
further case. Relapse was seen after stopping
treatment in one of four patients with a com-
plete response treated for one year and in three
of four patients with a complete response
treated for six months. Interferon was well
tolerated. There was appreciable histological
improvement after interferon treatment in
patients compared with controls.
We conclude that low dose recombinant

alpha interferon is effective in normalising
transaminases in at least 50% of haemophiliacs
with chronic hepatitis C and this is accom-
panied by histological improvement. HIV co-
infection did not adversely affect response to
treatment. Relapse after discontinuing treat-
ment appears to be less in patients treated for
12 than for six months, but the ideal dose
regimen remains to be established.

Management of focal nodular hyperplasia

J A PAIN, A E S GIMSON, B C PORTMANN, R S
WILLIAMS, E R HOWARD (King's College Hos-
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pital, London) Between 1973 and 1989 22
patients (19 females, five children) with focal
nodular hyperplasia (FNH) were seen. Four-
teen patients (64%) had symptoms on presen-
tation. FNH was an incidental finding at post
mortem in one patient. Twelve of 14 adult
women had taken oral contraceptives. Histo-
logical confirmation ofFNH was obtained in all
patients.
Twelve patients, nine of whom had symp-

toms, underwent hepatic resection shortly after
presentation. There were no major complica-
tions. Four patients underwent either embol-
isation or hepatic artery ligation. At follow up
at between six and 10 years they were asymp-
tomatic and only one has histological evidence
of residual FNH. Of five patients initially
treated conservatively, two were asymptomatic
and remained so for three and 13 years. Three
had symptoms: one became asymptomatic
after stopping oral contraceptives, the other
two have symptoms, and one underwent re-
section three years later.
The management ofFNH requires a flexible

approach. Asymptomatic lesions can be ob-
served with regular ultrasound and treated if
they enlarge or become symptomatic. Patients
with symptoms presenting while taking oral
contraceptives can also have a trial of con-
servative treatment. Other patients with
symptoms, including those who previously
took the pill, are best treated by surgical resec-
tion, and, where not possible, by embolisation.

Liver transplantation in alcoholic cirrhosis:
selection criteria, survival and relapse rate

G L A BIRD, J G O'GRADY, F A H HARVEY,* R Y

CALNE,t AND ROGER WILLIAMS (Liver Unit and
*Department of Medical Microbiology, King's
College Hospital, London SE5 9RS, and tDe-
partment of Surgery, Addenbrooke's Hospital,
Cambridge) Despite Starzl's encouraging re-
sults, relatively few transplants are performed
for alcoholic cirrhosis and there is still little
information on survival and rehabilitation. We
therefore analysed the outcome in 24 consecu-
tive patients undergoing liver transplantation
for alcoholic cirrhosis between 1980 and 1989.
Twenty one patients fulfilled the National
Institutes of Health guidelines of abstinence
and failure of medical therapy, and six patients
had, in addition, primary hepatocellular car-
cinoma (HCC). One year survival was 66% and
compares favourably with patients receiving
transplants for cirrhosis of non-alcoholic
aetiology. The incidence of postoperative in-
fection was lower than expected - major infec-
tions occurred in eight ofthe 24 patients. Ofthe
six patients with HCC, there was only one
death from tumour recurrence. Of the 18
patients surviving at least three months, 17
were completely rehabilitated, the one excep-
tion having returned to a high alcohol intake.
In three other patients, though not admitting to
taking alcohol, there was evidence ofa return to
drinking as suggested by a raised mean cell
volume CV or a raised y glutarnyl transferase
alkaline phosphatase ratio, together with histo-
logical features compatible with recurrent
alcoholic liver disease in one patient. Three of
the four patients with evidence of a return to
heavy drinking were not abstinent before the
transplant. In our view selection criteria should
include a foregoing period of abstinence, and
this could also be generaly more in accord with
the wishes of the families of donors giving
permission for the use of organs.

Prognostic significance of systemic and
portal haemodynamic parameters in patients
with cirrhosis and previous variceal bleeding

P VLAVIANOS, A E S GIMSON, K HAYLLAR,
P MAcMATHUNA, D WESTABY, AND ROGER
WILLIAMS (Liver Unit, King's College Hospital
and School of Medicine and Dentistry, London
SE5 9RS) Fifty patients with cirrhosis and
recent variceal bleeding (Pugh grade A: 11, B:
24, C: 15; alcoholic cirrhosis 70%) were fol-
lowed up for between six and 60 months to
investigate the importance of systemic and
portal haemodynamic parameters as well as
clinical and biochemical variables on the com-
plications of cirrhosis. Multivariate analysis
showed that two factors, the log hepatic venous
pressure gradient (HVPG) (p=0-01) and the
presence of encephalopathy (p=0-01), cor-
related independently with the presence and
degree of ascites at the time of the study. No
correlation was found between the presence of
ascites and systemic vascular resistance or
arterial pressure. Only the prothrombin time
(p=0 009) and wedge hepatic venous pres-
sure (p=0042) proved to have independent
significance for rebleeding. In particular portal
pressure was found to have important predic-
tive value for both the incidence and timing of
rebleeding. Three factors, the serum albumin
(p=0-001), log bilirubin (p=0-014), and fre-
quency of rebleeding (p=0 048) were found to
independently predict survival. In this well
defined group of patients portal pressure
proved to be an important factor predicting the
two major complications of cirrhosis, ascites,
and variceal rebleeding. At variance with
recent reports, systemic haemodynamic para-
meters failed to be of prognostic value.

A controlied trial comparing endoscopic
sclerotherapy with oesophagogastric de-
vascularisation and transection in the long
term management of bleeding oesophageal
varices

D R TRIGER, A G JOHNSON, E F A SPENCER, G W
JONSTON, R McKEE, J R ANDERSON, AND D C
CARTER (Royal Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield,
Royal Victoria Hospital, Belfast, and Royal
Infirmary, Glasgow) A controlled trial compar-
ing endoscopic sclerotherapy with oesophago-
gastric devascularisation and transection in
the long term management of bleeding oeso-
phageal varices. Although endoscopic sclero-
therapy (ES) and oesophagogastric devascul-
arisation with transection (OGDT) have both
been shown to be effective in the acute manage-
ment of variceal haemorrhage, no study com-
paring the two procedures in long term man-
agement has been conducted. Patients
admitted to one of three centres with variceal
haemorrhage secondary to cirrhosis were
treated by emergency endoscopic sclero-
therapy. Once stabilised for a minimum of five
days without rebleeding they were randomised
to continued ES until variceal obliteration
followed by regular check endoscopy or to
OGDT. Child Class C and those over 65 years
were excluded. Of 101 patients randomised,
seven were excluded for protocol violations; 61
had alcoholic cirrhosis: 45 Child Grade A.
Mean follow up was 29 months (range 1-68
months). Although mortality during the first
month after randomisation was substantially
higher in the surgical group (7/43 v 0/50) late
deaths in the OGDT patients were fewer than
among the ES group (eight v 17). Only four
patients died from bleeding varices (three ES:

one OGDT). During follow up there were no
significant differences between the ES and
OGDT groups with regard to number of
patients rebleeding from varices (27/50 v
19/36), number of readmissions for bleeding
(1-18 v 0-97/patient), or number of units of
blood transfused per patient (4-23 v 4 09).
We conclude that although OGDT is asso-

ciated with a higher initial mortality, those who
survive surgery appear to do better subse-
quently than those treated by ES. Surgery does
not appear to confer appreciable benefit in
reducing the frequency or size of variceal
rebleeds.

Prevalence of the pre-core HBV variant in
Greek and British patients with acute and
fulminant hepatitis

W F CARMAN, S HADZIYANNIS, P KARAYIANNIS,
E A FAGAN, R WILLIAMS, AND H C THOMAS
(Departments of Medicine, St Mary's Medical
School, London, Hippokration Hospital, Athens,
and Liver Unit, Kings College School of
Medicine, London) We have shown that a pre-
core variant, with mutations A at position 1896
(G-A: a translational stop codon) and B at 1899
(G-A) is found in all cases of chronic anti-HBe
positive liver disease in Greek patients.
Patients without liver disease with anti-HBe
have both the wild type and the variant, termed
a "mixture." Using PCR direct sequencing of
HBV DNA, we present data on six Greeks
(with the sexual partners of four with acute
hepatitis, two with sequential sera; five Greeks
(and two partners) with fulminant disease (two
with delta coinfection); two British patients
with acute disease and one British patient with
fulminant disease. The results show that: (1)
No British patient tested has the variant. (2)
There is no appreciable difference between the
sequences in fulminant and acute patients. (3)
All the Greek patients have mutation A, either
as the sole strain or as part of a mixture with
the wild type. (4) Except for one fulminant,
mutations A and B do not occur together as
the sole strain (unlike chronic disease). (5)
Mutation B never occurs without A. (6) Mix-
tures arise from the wild type in the sequential
sera. (7) Transmission pairs show that the
variant, with or without mutation B, is infec-
tive but that carriers with the wild type can lead
to the variant arising in their partners. (8) Two
patients with simultaneous HBV had the wild-
type. We believe that these mutations arise
because of a host or viral factor in certain
geographical areas during the acute phase of
the illness. If the patient remains disease free,
but HBsAg positive, then a mixture of strains is
found. If the patient goes on to chronic anti-
HBe positive liver disease, the variant with
both mutations arises or becomes predomin-
ant. It seems that mutation B is important in
the pathogenesis of chronic disease, perhaps
due to an effect on the efficiency of replication,
caused by viruses with mutation A.

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE

Verapamil: a novel anti-inflammatory agent
in ulcerative colitis

D J GERTNER, D S RAMPTON, AND J E LENNARD-
JONES (St Mark's and The London Hospitals,
London) Leucotriene B4 (LTB4) has been
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implicated in the pathogenesis of ulcerative
colitis and inhibition of its synthesis and release
may be beneficial. Verapamil, a calcium
channel blocker, may inhibit the lipoxygenase
pathway (Biochem Pharm 1983; 32: 3023)
thereby reducing LTB4 synthesis. We com-
pared the effects of verapamil with 5-amino-
salicylic acid (5-ASA) on the release of LTB4
by rectal mucosal biopsies incubated in vitro.
Paired fresh rectal biopsies (20-40 mg) from
patients with ulcerative colitis, activity graded
sigmoidoscopically, were incubated in oxygen-
ated Tyrode's solution for 40 min. Test drugs
were present in the supernatant of one biopsy
of each pair from time 0 min; arachidonic acid
(10 ig/ml) was added to all samples at 20 min.
Release of LTB4 into the supernatant was
measured by radioimmunoassay.
5-ASA (200 [ig/ml) significantly reduced

LTB4 release in active ulcerative colitis (27
(3 6) ng/g wet weight/20 min (mean (SEM))
compared with control (33 (6-3), n=9,
p<005). Verapamil (5 [ig/ml) reduced LTB4
release in active ulcerative colitis (test, 41 (5- 1);
control, 60 (9-1), n=9, p<005), but was
ineffective in quiescent disease (test, 43 (3-6);
control, 38 (3-4), n=10). The reduction in
LTB4 release with verapamil in active ulcer-
ative colitis (32%) exceeded that for 5-ASA
(18%).
These results suggest that in patients with

active ulcerative colitis, (i) the enhanced 5-
lipoxygenase activity may be calcium depend-
ent, and (ii) verapamil warrants therapeutic
trial.

Elemental diet in steroid resistant Crohn's
disease

C J O'BRIEN, M H GIAFFAR, P A CANN, AND C D
HOLDSWORTH (Gastroenterology Unit, Royal
Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield) Elemental diet
is as effective as prednisolone in inducing
remission in acute Crohn's disease. The ability
of an elemental diet to both induce and main-
tain remission in steroid resistant patients has
not been established. Sixteen patients (15
females, one male), mean age 36 years (range
14-70) with steroid refractory or steroid
dependent Crohn's disease currently affecting
the small bowel (six), large bowel (six), or both
sites (four) were studied. Eleven patients had
uncontrolled symptoms with Crohn's Disease
Activity Index (CDAI) >200 (219-415) despite
continuous treatment with prednisolone 24 mg
(15-40) for on average 4-2 months (six weeks-
eight months), while in the remaining cases
previous attempts to reduce maintenance
steroid ± azathioprine treatment had repeat-
edly resulted in symptom relapse. All drug
treatment was completely withdrawn over two
weeks and feeding with an amino acid based
formulation (Vivonex) given for four weeks.
Ten patients (seven with previously refractory
symptoms) improved; mean (SD) CDAI 266
(93) Before, 100 (61) after diet treatment
(p<001). Seven of these patients remained
well for a minimum of six months and four at
least one year. Six patients with colonic (four),
small bowel (one), and ileocolonic disease (one)
failed to improve, of whom four with steroid
resistant disease required surgery. An ele-
mental diet is capable of inducing a sustained
remission in patients with Crohn's disease
refractory to conventional immunosuppressive
drugs and may reduce the need for surgical
intervention.

Intestinal inflammation and bleeding in

NSAID enteropathy and inflammatory bowel
disease: a cause and effect

K TEAHON, A J LEVI, AND I BJARNASON (North-
wick Park Hospital andMRC Clinical Research
Centre, Harrow, Middlesex) Non-steroid anti-
inflammatory drug (NSAID) enteropathy and
active inflammatory bowel disease are charac-
terised by neutrophil migration to the intestine
in response to a luminal or mucosal chemo-
attractant. The site of such a chemoattractant
is important as neutrophil activation in the
lumen would not cause tissue damage while
activation in the mucosa would. We quantified
intestinal inflammation and blood loss, with
the simultaneous use of "'Indium leucocytes
and "Cr labelled red blood cells in a five day
faecal collection, in 34 patients on NSAID,
nine with active Crohn's disease and six with
active ulcerative colitis. Seventy per cent of
patients on NSAIDs had small intestinal in-
flammation (faecal "'In>1%) which correlated
significantly with blood loss (r=0-59, p<0 01).
All patients with inflammatory bowel disease
had intestinal inflammation, which correlated
significantly with blood loss in patients with
ulcerative colitis (r=0 95, p<001) but not in
those with Crohn's disease (r=0-09, p>0 5).
These studies suggest that in patients with
NSAID enteropathy and ulcerative colitis
there is a mucosal stimulus for neutrophil
migration and activation whereas in Crohn's
disease the neutrophil chemoattractant may be
luminal.

The role of bacteria in the pathogenesis
of non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID) induced enteropathy

I BJARNASON, L TURNER-STOKES, A J LEVI, M J
GUMPEL, AND J HAYLLAR (Northwick Park
Hospital and MRC Clinical Research Centre,
Harrow, Middlesex) NSAIDs cause an enter-
opathy in 70% of patients receiving these drugs
long term. There appears to be initial mito-
chondrial damage with subsequent loss of
intercellular integrity which allows mucosal
exposure of luminal aggressive factors. We
assessed the possible role of bacteria as a
neutrophil chemoattractant in this disease.
Seven patients with rheumatoid arthritis
underwent "'Indium leucocyte studies, in-
cluding scans and a four day faecal collection,
before and after two-12 weeks' treatment with
metronidazole 200 mg four times a day while
maintaining an unchanged NSAID intake.
Pretreatment scans confirmed NSAID enter-
opathy. The faecal excretion of "'Indium de-
creased significantly after treatment with
metronidazole (7 0 (2- 1)% to 2-0 (0 6)% (mean
(SE), n<1%; p<0 001, respectively). Haemo-
globin, erythrocyte sedimentation rate, C reac-
tive protein levels, and clinical joint activity
scores did not change appreciably. These
studies suggest that a bacterial invasion of the
small intestinal mucosa may be the main
neutrophil chemoattractant in NSAID enter-
opathy.

Sulphasalazine reduces indomethacin in-
duced changes in small intestinal perm-
eability in man

A K BANERJEE, R SHERWOOD, J A RENNIE, AND T J
PETERS (Departments of Clinical Biochemistry
and Surgery, King's College Hospital Medical
School, Denmark Hill, London SE5 9PJ) The
current study assesses whether concomitant

sulphasalazine prevents acute indomethacin
induced increased intestinal permeability in
man; previous studies have shown that
chronic non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID) enteropathy in man is improved by
sulphasalazine.
Twelve healthy volunteers ingested a 100 ml

test solution containing 3-0-methylglucose (0-2
g), D-xylose (0-5 g), L-rhamnose (1 0 g), and
51 Cr EDTA (100 iCi) followed by a five hour
urine collection to assess active and passive
carrier mediated transport and trans- and para-
cellular permeability, respectively. Each was
assessed as A: baseline; B: after sulphasalazine
1 g orally twice daily for three days; C: after
indomethacin 75 mg orally twice daily for one
day; D: B+C combined.

Baseline per cent urine excretion (mean
(SE)) of 3-0-methylglucose, D-xylose L-rham-
nose, and 51 Cr EDTA was 47-8 (4-5)%, 30-1
(2 8)%, 12-1 (0 9)%, and 0 75 (0 09)%, respec-
tively. After B, C, D there was no significant
change in the excretion of the carbohydrates
(p.0130-05, t test). Urine excretion of 51 Cr
EDTA was 0-73 (0 08)% after sulphasalazine.
Indomethacin increased intestinal perme-
ability from baseline to 1-96 (0-31)% (p<000l)
with all the subjects above the normal range
(n<1-1%) and concomitant sulphasalazine
treatment reduced the 51 Cr EDTA excretion
to 1-21 (0-31)% (p<0-01). Although signific-
antly higher than the baseline, four subjects
had results within the normal range.
We conclude that treatment with sulpha-

salazine may reduce acute small intestinal
inflammation due to NSAIDs.

Investigating the role of soluble mediators in
inflammatory bowel disease using co-culture

T D WARDLE AND L A TURNBERG (Department of
Medicine, Hope Hospital, Salford M6 8HD)
Soluble mediators, implicated in the patho-
physiology of ulcerative colitis may be trans-
ferred between tissues during co-culture.
Twenty patients with active ulcerative colitis
had biopsies taken from endoscopically and
microscopically inflamed and uninflamed
mucosa. These were co-cultured in a petri
dish divided by a barrier which prevented
biopsy:biopsy contact but allowed free
medium circulation. After four hours of co-
culture the quantities of PGE2, leucotrienes
LTC4, LTD4, and LTE4 in the medium were
measured. All results are expressed as pg
mediator/mg wet tissue (mean (SEM)). In-
flamed tissue (I) produced more PGE2 com-
pared with uninflamed tissue (U) whether
cultured together (1+1=1008 (38) v U+U=
229 (11), n=20, p<0 001) or in isolation (I
alone=944 (31) v U alone=184 (6), n=20,
p<0001). Co-culture of inflamed and unin-
flamed mucosa (I+U=936 (31)), however pro-
duced similar quantities of PGE2 to an in-
flamed co-culture (I+I=1008 (38), n=20, not
significant) but significantly more than an
uninflamed co-culture (U+U=229 (11), n=20,
p<0001). Thus as inflamed/uninflamed co-
culture produced more mediators than the cal-
culated additive effect: PGE2 I+U=936 (31) v
I alone+U alone=564 (18), n=20, p<0 01.
LTC4, LTD4, and LTE4 results were virtu-
ally identical.
We conclude that soluble factors from in-

flamed mucosa stimulate uninflamed tissue to
release inflammatory mediators. Co-culture
has major potential for in vitro studies of soluble
mediators in the pathogenesis and treatment of
ulcerative colitis.
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Occult ileal dysfunction in patients with
Crohn's colitis

M WINSLET, V POXON, G BARSOUM, R OWEN*,
AND M R B KEIGHLEY (Academic Department of
Surgery, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham
and *PHLS Porton Down) The reduced bile
acid pool in Crohn's colitis is not due to
increased faecal bile acid loss and therefore
may represent occult ileal dysfunction. In the
absence of the colon a normal ileum is neces-
sary for formation and absorption of 20 bile
acids. The aim of this study was to compare the
bile acid profile ofileostomy effluent in patients
with pure Crohn's colitis after proctocolectomy
(n=22) to that of a control group with ulcer-
ative colitis (n= 10) after proctocolectomy.
Effluent was collected for 24 hours, and after
extraction the bile acid profile identified by gas
liquid chromatography mass spectrometry.
The total (7-8 (1-2) v 4-02 (0 9), p<0 05, free

(3-6 (0-78) v 2-69 (0-69), p<0 05) and con-
jugated (2-09 (0 52) v 0-68 (0-17), p<0-01) bile
acid excretion was significantly raised in the
Crohn's disease group as was the glycine:
taurine (G:T) ratio (18:1 v 3-5:1, p<0-01) and
excretion of conjugated cholic acid (CA) (2-0
(0-5) v 0 44 (0-155), p<0-01).
The increase in faecal bile acid excretion and

raised G:T ratio in the effluent of patients with
Crohn's disease suggests a degree of bacterial
overgrowth. The increased excretion of CBA
and CA indicates an underlying ileal abnor-
mality in Crohn's disease, even in the absence
of macroscopic abnormality. Occult ileal dys-
function, rather than colonic malabsorption, is
likely to be responsible for the reduced bile acid
pool in Crohn's disease.

Prognosis of diffuse small bowel Crohn's
disease

R C HORTON, H A ANDREWS, AND R N ALLAN
(Gastroenterology Unit, General Hospital, Steel-
house Lane, Birmingham B4 6NH) Previously
diffuse small bowel (DSB) posed major man-
agement problems and carried an excess
mortality. We have evaluated our current
management policy of limited resection or
strictureplasty in these patients by comparing
the current status and outcome of 42 patients
with DSB disease diagnosed since 1970 com-
pared with a randomly selected age/sex
matched control group with distal ileal Crohn's
disease. The mean follow up in both groups
was 12 years.
The current prevalence of symptoms was

similar in the two groups except that diarrhoea
was uncommon in DSB. The prevalence of
extraintestinal manifestations, arthritis, and
gall stones was increased in DSB. There was no
difference in rates of self reported anxiety and
depression, unemployment, or difficulties with
interpersonal or sexual relationships.
There was excess of DSB patients taking

corticosteroids (six v one). In the DSB group,
however, only five other patients were cur-
rently taking specific treatment (sulphasalazine
or mesalazine).

Seventy seven per cent of both groups had
undergone surgical treatment at some time
during review, but the nature of the surgical
treatment was different. In the DSB patients
there was an excess of extensive ileal resections
and strictureplasties compared with the control
group. Only two patients with DSB have died,
both of unrelated causes.
We conclude that the prognosis of DSB is

similar to that of focal small bowel Crohn's

disease, and the excess mortality has been
largely eliminated. there is still a small excess
morbidity, but conservative surgical treat-
ment has reduced many of the previous
problems.

OESOPHAGUS

18 patients but were associated with pain
in only 10; of the 12 patients with unprovoked
abnormal activity, nine had pain on provo-
cation.
- We conclude that 75% of patients with an
existing motility abnormality can be expected
to have one or more positive provocation tests.
Acid perfusion was the single best provocation
test for pain (33%). The cold pressor test
was particularly poor. The addition of IV
edrophonium to the acid perfusion test in-
creases the positive rate to 44%.

Natural history of gastro-oesophageal reflux
(GOR) disease

G BIANCHI PORRO, F SANTALUCIA, AND F PACE
(Gastrointestinal Unit, L Sacco Hospital, Milan,
Italy) Surprisingly little is known about
the natural history of patients with gastro-
oesophageal reflux disease (GOR) not com-
plicated by oesophagitis. We have therefore
investigated 33 patients (12 women; mean

age 36 years) with typical GOR symptoms, a
negative oesophagoscopy and an oesophageal
24 hour pH-metry indicative of pathological
GOR, as defined by a total percentage time
with ph<4 :7%, referred to our unit in
1986-8. All patients received antacids or pro-
kinetic drugs or both for three to six months.
At the end of treatment 19 of 33 patients still
had symptoms, and five of them developed
erosive changes of oesophageal mucosa. We
then retrospectively compared the pH-metry
data of the 19 and five patients, respectively,
with those of the remaining patients. In both
cases no differences in GOR pattern were

found. We also repeated the 24 hour test in
those five patients with a newly developed
oesophagitis; again no differences emerged,
despite wide individual fluctuations in per cent
reflux time.
From these preliminary observations we

conclude that in a relevant minority of patients
with mild, uncomplicated GORD symptoms
may persist or even mucosal lesions develop
during conventional treatment without any
apparent change in GOR. Also, patients whose
disease subsequently worsens do not have a
more severe pretreatment pattern of GOR.

Value of provocation tests in the investiga-
tion of patients with non-cardiac chest pain

J IREDALE, C MAVROGIANNIS, AND C L SMITH
(Department of Medicine II, Southampton
General Hospital, Southampton S09 4XY)
We compared three provocation tests for
oesophageal dysmotility. Twenty seven

patients (aged 31-70 years) with non-cardiac
chest pain and normal coronary arteriography
underwent oesophageal manometry before and
during acid perfusion, cold pressor, and IV
edrophonium tests. Tests were considered
positive only if typical chest pain was repro-
duced.
Twelve patients had abnormal oesophageal

activity unprovoked, ofwhom two experienced
spontaneous chest pain; 14 patients had chest
pain with provocation, 10 with one, three with
two, and one with three positive tests; nine
patients had chest pain during acid perfusion,
five of these having abnormal manometry
before provocation. Only three patients had
pain with the cold pressor test. One had
abnormal manometry before provocation.
Seven patients developed pain with the IV
edrophonium, five of whom had abnormal
manometry at the outset. The tests increased
or provoked abnormal oesophageal activity in

Mechanisms of symptom production by
intraoesophageal balloon distension in
patients with non-cardiac chest pain

D WILLIAMS, D G THOMPSON, J BANCIEWICZ, T
O'HANRAHAN, AND M MARPLE (Departments of
Medicine and Surgery, Hope Hospital, Salford
M6 8HD) Balloon distension has been pro-
posed as a provocation test for non-cardiac
chest pain, but relationships between motor
events induced acid reflux and symptoms
remain uncertain. We studied oesophageal
motility, pH, and symptoms in response to
balloon distension in 12 patients with non-
cardiac chest pain. Motility was measured
above and below an inflatable balloon sited
9 cm, and pH was measured 6 cm, above LOS.
The balloon was inflated for 8 x 30 second
periods using 0-25 ml of air. Thresholds for
induction of swallow independent contrac-
tions, symptoms, LOS relaxation and acid
reflux were measured. Eleven patients became
aware of chest discomfort at thresholds of 12
(7-25) ml, but symptoms of chest pain was
reproduced in only four, being directly related
to distension in three and due to acid reflux in
one. Motor changes were asymptomatic, the
threshold for induction of proximal contrac-
tions 7 (5-10) ml being lower than both sensory
threshold (p=<0-01) and LOS relaxation 15
(12-25) ml p=<0-01. Acid reflux occurred in
two; only one developed symptoms.
We conclude that ballQon inflation therefore

induces chest discomfort as a direct result of
oesophageal distension, but symptom repro-
duction is poor and unrelated to either motor
changes induced or LOS relaxation and reflux.
Such observations should introduce caution
into the diagnostic value given to the responses
to oesophageal distension in patients with chest
pain.

Oesophageal motility during episodes of
dysphagia for solids

P J HOWARD, L MAHER, A PRYDE, AND R C
HEADING (Department of Medicine, Royal In-
firmary, Edinburgh) Although dysphagia is a
common complaint, the motor response to
eating is not routinely studied manometrically.
We therefore examined 81 consecutive patients
while they were eating bread. Patients were
divided into two groups: those with dysphagia
reproduced by eating the bread (group A,
n=22) and those without dysphagia (group
B, n= 34), Twenty five patients had a history of
dysphagia but had no symptoms with bread.
Group A had a higher swallow mean frequency
(6 5 min-I (0-61) SEM compared with 5-3
(0-27); p<005), lower peristaltic swallow rate
(1 4 min-1 (0 24) and 2-8 (0-13); p<0-001) and
a higher rate of synchronous contractions (2-4
min-I (0 42) and 0 90 (0-13); p<0-001) com-
pared to group B. In 25 of 53 separate episodes
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ofdysphagia peristaltic swallows occurred with
a mixture of synchronous and non-conducted
swallows (though these were less than 50% of
all contractions). In 26 of 53 episodes there was
complete aperistalsis. Mean swallow frequency
increased during dysphagia, but the ampli-
tudes of peristaltic and synchronous contrac-
tions were unchanged. Eating provoked
symptoms in almost half the dysphagic patients
studied. Dysphagia was characterised by a
marked reduction in peristaltic activity.

Pailiation of malignant dysphagia: which
treatment?

P T CHATLANI, I DRAKE, H BARR, AND N KRASNER
(Gastrointestinal Unit, Walton Hospital, Rice
Lane, Liverpool L9 IAE) We have previously
presented to this society papers relating to the
management of carcinoma of the oesophagus
and gastric cardia using palliative endoscopic
Nd:YAG laser therapy (ELT). Up until April
1989, 269 patients (survival >four weeks) were
treated in this way. The characteristics of these
patients have been studied; 100 (37%) have
received additional treatment. Six subgroups
have been identified (§=survival from initia-
tion ofELT (SD): ELT with chemotherapy or
radiotherapy, or followed by surgery (L+CXS,
n=21, §=36-0 (32) weeks); ELT for recur-
rence after surgery (S+L, n=16, §=32-8
(30-1) weeks); ELT alone (L, n= 169, §=25 *2
(25 4) weeks); endoscopic intubation after a
period of ELT (L+T, n=23, §=27-0 (14-1)
weeks); ELT for tube complications (over-
growth or displacement) (TC+L, n=30, §=
20-0 (14-7) weeks); and ELT for recurrence
after radiotherapy (X+L, n= 10, §=14-0 (9-9)
weeks). The survival of these groups varied
widely, with best survival in the L+CXS and
S +L groups and poorest survival in the TC+L
and X+L groups. Although there was poor
overall correlation of survival with length of
malignant stricture, in the L group those with
tumours >5 cm (n=95) did worse than those
with tumours <5 cm (n=74) (§=22-5 and 29-1
week respectively) (p=0-081, t-test). In the
L+T group those with strictures >5 cm did
better (survival: 28-3 weeks) than their counter-
parts in the L group. We conclude, firstly, that
patients with strictures >5 cm may do better
with intubation after initial debulking by ELT,
and, secondly, thatELT together with adjuvant
therapy is associated with enhanced survival.

Is emergency oesophageal transection for
uncontrolied bleeding varices worthwhile?

P D WILLSON, R KUNKLER, S D BLAIR, AND K W
REYNOLDS (Surgical Gastrointestinal Unit,
Charing Cross Hospital, London W6) Continued
haemorrhage from oesophageal varices, despite
adequate injection sclerotherapy and tampon-
ade, has a mortality of approximately 90%.
Between 1978 and 1989 30 patients with acute
variceal haemorrhage uncontrolled by initial
treatment underwent early emergency oeso-
phageal transection.
The mean age was 50 years (range 21-70);

the male:female ratio was 21:9. In 70% portal
hypertension was due to alcoholic cirrhosis.
Other cirrhoses accounted for 27% and portal
vein thrombosis 3%. Immediate preoperative
Pugh's grading were A: two patients, B: six,
and C: 22. Downgrading between admission
and transection from A to B occurred in one
patient and from B to C in five patients.

Oesophageal transection stopped variceal
haemorrhage in 29 of 30 patients. Rebleeding
within 30 days of surgery occurred in five
patients from gastric varices. Postoperative
bleeding also occurred from perioesophageal
vessels (two), gastrotomy (one), and an oeso-
phageal ulcer caused by prolonged tamponade
(one). Seven patients developed postoperative
hepatic failure, five renal failure and four both
hepatic and renal failure.

Overall there was a 37% 30 day survival after
oesophageal transection. This was directly re-
lated to the preoperative Pugh grade. Survivors
were 2/2 grade A, 5/6 grade B and 4/22 grade C.
Three month survival for grade B patients
dropped to 2/6 while remaining unchanged for
other grades. Oesophageal transection is effec-
tive at stopping variceal bleeding and gives
reasonable early survival related to grade, but it
does not remove the underlying disease and
therefore late mortality after transection is
disappointing in all but grade A patients.

BASIC SCIENCE

Activation of the basolateral membrane
calcium pump during preparation of enter-
ocytes

J R F WALTERS AND K C GNIECKO (Gastro-
enterology Units, Department ofMedicine, Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, London, and
SUNY, Buffalo, New York) The energy de-
pendent step in the absorption of dietary
calcium is the Ca2` pump in the basolateral
membrane; this Ca2+ ATPase also maintains
the Ca2+ gradient used in cellular signalling. In
other cells the Cal+ pump is activated by several
factors including protein kinases or lipids or by
proteolysis. Evidence for changes in activation
during the preparation of enterocytes was

obtained when basolateral membranes from
two commonly used methbds were compared.
Rat duodenal cells prepared by repeated se-

quential incubations at 37°C of everted sacs in
citrate/EDTA solutions had high basolateral
membrane Cal+ pump activity (at 0-5 FM free
Cal+, ATP dependent Cal' uptake of 6 7. (0 4)
nmol/min/mg protein; mean (SE), n= 12). In
contrast, significantly lower activity (2-4 (0 4))
was found in membrane fractions prepared
from cells isolated by intra-arterial perfusion
with Cal' free solution followed by vibration at
4°C. Incubation of these cells at 37°C for
10 minutes before membrane preparation in-
creased Cal+ pump activity to 9 0 (0 8); this
3-7-fold increase in activity was not due to
changes in membrane purification factors.
Electron microscopy indicated only slight diff-
erences in the cells after 10 minutes' incuba-
tion, though considerable vacuolation was seen

after prolonged repeated incubation. It appears
that activation of the Cal+ pump occurs during
incubations of enterocytes at 37°C and that the
true activity may be lower than previously
estimated.

Characterisation of a human gastric adeno-
carcinoma, MKN45G, which is assotiated
with intracellular gastrin, and its response to
anti-gastrin antibodies

S A WATSON, A R HALL, L G DURRANT, AND D L

MORRIS (Cancer Research Campaign Labora-
tories and Department of Surgery, Nottingham)
MKN45G was derived in vivo by selection

of highly proliferating MKN45 xenografts
(human gastric adenocarcinoma) grown in
hypergastrinaemic nude mice and found to
have twice the growth rate of the parental line.
Immunohistology and flow cytometry showed
that MKN45G had intracellular gastrin-like
immunoreactivity, as detected with a rabbit
anti-gastrin-17 (G17) polyclonal (RAGP),
which was eliminated by preabsorbing RAGP
with G17. Staining was not detected with
MKN45. MKN45 and MKN45G were
epithelial in origin (detection with an anticyto-
keratin) and were positively stained with
PGP9-5, an antiserum detecting neuroendo-
crine function. MKN45G was positive for
carcinoembryonic antigen (80-90% cells posi-
tive) unlike MKN45 (<5% cells positive).
With respect to receptor expression (as mea-
sured by binding of radioligands) both cell
lines were positive for gastrin receptors
(MKN45:3x103, MKN45G; 2xlO3/cell) and
epidermal growth factor receptors (7x 10' and
9x 10/cell respectively) but MKN45G were
found to have greater numbers of insulin-like
growth factor receptors than MKN45 (3 x 102
and 2 6x 10'/cell respectively).
MKN45G xenografts appeared to be in-

hibited in growth by intravenous administra-
tion of RAGP (170 ig/mouse, three times
weekly) to 66% ofnormal rabbit treated control
after three weeks' treatment, but this failed to
reach significance (p=0 175, Mann-Whitney U
test). MKN45 xenografts were also unaffected.
The role of the intracellular gastrin remains

unclear.

Effects of acetyl 5-aminosalicylic acid on
lipid peroxidation and prostaglandin produc-
tion

S GREENFIELD, D BOSWELL, N A PUNCHARD, AND
R P H THOMPSON (Gastrointestinal Laboratory,
Rayne Institute, St Thomas's Hospital, London
SEI 7EH) 5-Aminosalicylic acid (5-ASA) may
act as an antioxidant, thereby altering prosta-
glandin production. The properties of its meta-
bolite acetyl-5-ASA are uncertain, however.
Packed erythrocytes from four volunteers at

final concentration 3-75 mg haemoglobin/ml
were stressed with t-butyl hydroperoxide after
preincubation with 10 7 to 1O- molll 5-ASA
and acetyl-5-ASA, measuring lipid peroxida-
tion as malondialdehyde (MDA) production at
180 min.

Similar concentrations of drugs were used in
24 hour incubations of stimulated and non-
stimulated peripheral blood mononuclear cells
at a final concentration of 1 x 10'/ml from three
volunteers. Prostaglandin production was
measured by radioimmunoassay.

Lipid peroxidation was significantly
(p<0-001, paired t test) inhibited by 10-'mol/l
5-ASA (control: 516 nmol MDA/g Hb (40) v
184 (31) nmol MDA/g Hb, mean (SD) and
10 'mol/l 5-ASA (223 (22) nmol MDA/g Hb),
but not 10 3 mol/l acetyl-5-ASA (6% inhibi-
tion; not significant).

1O ' mol/l acetyl-5-ASA increased produc-
tion of PGE2, PGF2,, and 6Keto Fla by
only 23% (mean) in stimulated cells, while
1O- mol/l 5-ASA caused a 35% increase.
Prostaglandin production at 1O- mol/l 5-ASA
was reduced, probably due to cytotoxicity.
We confirmed that 5-ASA acts as an anti-

oxidant inhibiting lipid peroxidation, and
promoting mononuclear cell prostaglandin
production, which may be cytoprotective.
Acetyl-5-ASA has, however, only marginal
effects and is unlikely to be therapeutic in
inflammatory bowel disease.
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Gastrointestinal cell proliferation and mor-
phometry in endoscopic biopsies: validation
of a technique

R A GOODLAD, S LEVI*, C Y LEE, N MANDIR, H
HODGSON*, AND N A WRIGHT (Imperial Cancer
Research Fund Histopathology Unit, 35-43
Lincoln's Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PN,
*Gastroenterology Unit, Royal Postgraduate
Medical School, DuCane Road, London W12
ONN) We evaluated a simple method for the
quantification of intestinal epithelial cell prolif-
eration in humans. Endoscopic biopsies were
stained with the Feulgen reaction, glands or
crypts microdissected, and the number of
mitoses counted. Furthermore, the area
of these glands/crypts was traced using a
microscope fitted with a drawing tube. The
number of mitoses and the size of the prolif-
erative compartments increased caudally to
the caecum. The number of mitoses per antral
gland was 3-8 (0-5); for crypts the values were
duodenum 5-2 (0-4); jejunum 5-9 (0 6); ileum
6-7 (1 1); caecum 14-3 (0 9); rectum 8-1 (1-8)
(mean (SEM)). We found a good correlation
between gland/crypt area and mitoses per
gland/crypt (r=0-9, p<0 001), confirming the
equivalence between proliferative rate and
compartment size.

In addition, this method has been carefully
evaluated in the dog, where microdissection
based data correlated well with data previously
obtained from autoradiographs, demonstrating
that similar differences in proliferation and
crypt cell mass can also be obtained with the
microdissection method, but in only one sixth
of the time.
We conclude that this method for the estima-

tion of gastrointestinal epithelial proliferation
confers speed as well as accuracy and avoids the
several problems associated with quantifying
tissue sections.

Culture conditions modulate morphology
and glucose transport in cultured Caco-2
cells

S A RILEY, G WARHURST, P T CROWE, AND L A
TURNBERG (Department of Medicine, Hope
Hospital, Eccles Old Road, Salford M6 8HD)
Caco-2 cells are suggested as a model of small
intestinal epithelium. Studies using cells grown
on different substrates provide conflicting
evidence for Na-coupled glucose transport. We
have therefore studied the effects of culture
conditions on the expression of this trans-
porter. Caco-2 cells (passage 80-100) were
seeded on to collagen-coated Millipore filters.
These were: (a) floated on culture medium,
permitting selective basolateral feeding or (b)
completely submerged, feeding both surfaces.
Morphologically, at day 15, submerged cells
appeared as polarised monolayers with abund-
ant microvilli. Floated cells also developed
microvilli but were grossly multilayered with
frequent "pseudovilli" and marked lateral
space dilatation. Basal electrical parameters
were: resistance (R)=183 (5-7) Q/cm2, pd=
0 35 (0-31) mV, and short-circuit current (Isc)
=2-07 (0-57) iA/cm2 (day 15). Mucosal
addition of 20 mM D-glucose caused a rapid
rise in Isc (8-22 (0 57), p<0 001) and pd (1-04
(0-32), p<0001) and fall in R (169 (3 5),
p<0 02). Changes were Na+ dependent and
phlorizin sensitive. The Km for other hexoses
ranked in the order reported for rat jejunum.
Culture conditions had a marked effect on
D-glucose V max (floated 9-87 (1-2), sub-
merged 3-0 (1-1), p<0 02), but Km values

were unchanged. These data show active
hexose transport in Caco-2 cells. Under defined
culture conditions this cell line is a useful
model of enterocyte function.

Effect of fat on the distribution of mucosal
mass and cell proliferation along the small
intestine

A P JENKINS AND R P H THOMPSON (Gastro-
'intestinal Laboratory, Rayne Institute, St
Thomas's Hospital, London SE] 7EH) The
proximal-distal gradient of decreasing mucosal
mass along the small intestine in the fed state
may reflect greater availability of 'luminal
nutrients' proximally than distally. To com-
pare the effects of nutrients on the distribution
of small intestinal mucosal mass and cell prolif-
eration, four groups of eight female Wistar rats
(180-200 g) were isocalorically fed elemental
powder diets containing the essential fatty acid-
rich oil Efamol substituted for glucose at levels
of 1%, 10%, 25%, and 50% total calories. After
21 days, two hours after intraperitoneal vin-
cristine sulphate (1 mg/kg), the small intestine
was divided into three equal length segments,
and mucosal weights, protein, and DNA con-
tents determined. Vincristine arrested meta-
phases were counted in crypts at 0%, 17%,
33%, 50%, 66%, and 100% small intestinal
length.
There was no difference between groups

in overall or distal segment small intestinal
mucosal weight. With increasing levels of fat,
however, proximal segment mucosal weight
fell and middle segment mucosal weight in-
creased. This "redistribution" caused the ratio
of proximal to middle segment mucosal weight
to fall with increasing levels of fat (1-38 (0- 10),
1-34 (0-08), 1-13 (0 10), and 0-92 (0-06) for fat
levels of 1%, 10%, 25%, and 50% respectively;
means (SEM), r=0-62, p<0 001). Mucosal
protein and DNA and the pattern of two hours
metaphase accumulation reflected these
changes.
Long chain triglycerides induce changes in

mucosal mass and cell proliferation more dis-
tally in the intestine than glucose, perhaps
reflecting the different sites of absorption of the
two nutrients.

Production of a human monoclonal anti-
idiotypic antibody for therapy of colorectal
cancer

E B AUSTIN, L G DURRANT, R A ROBINS, AND J D
HARDCASTLE (Cancer Research Campaign Lab-
oratories and Department of Surgery, University
ofNottingham, Nottingham NG7 2RD) There is
considerable interest in the development of
anti-idiotypic antibodies as vaccines in a num-
ber of diseases, including cancer. In this way
antibodies directed against the binding site of
an antitumour antibody can itself function as
tumour associated antigen and produce an
immune response. 791T/36 is a monoclonal
antibody which recognises an antigen on
colorectal tumour cells. It has been used exten-
sively for imaging primary and recurrent colo-
rectal cancer. We have produced a human
monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibody, 1O5AD7,
directed against the binding site of 791T/36 by
immortalising the lymphocytes from one of
these patients receiving 791T/36 for immuno-
scintigraphy.

Animals vaccinated with 105AD7 produced
both humoral and cellular antitumour respon-

ses. Antibodies recognising 791T human
tumour cells were produced after injection
of 105AD7. Induction of cellular immune
responses was shown by a significant delayed
type hypersensitivity (DTH) reaction in
animals primed with 105AD7 and challenged
with human tumour cells, compared with
animals primed with normal human IgG
(p<001). Animals challenged with tumour
cells unreactive with 791T/36 did not induce
DTH responses.
These results indicate that 105AD7 may

be useful therapeutically in colorectal cancer
patients by stimulating antitumour immune
responses.

Shock wave lithotripsy increases the sensi-
tivity of human gastric and colorectal cancer
cells to cytotoxic chemotherapy

L G DURRANT* AND D L MORRISt (*Cancer
Research Campaign Laboratories, University of
Nottingham, NG7 2RD, and tDepartment of
Surgery, University Hospital, Nottingham NG7
2UH) Cytotoxic chemotherapy for gastro-
intestinal cancer has been very disappointing.
The aim of these experiments was to establish
whether a locally acting agent which can be
accurately applied might damage cancer cells
and achieve a greater sensitivity to systemic
chemotherapeutic agents. Electrohydraulic
shock wave lithotripsy is widely used in the
treatment of kidney stones and can be
accurately focused on an organ. Colorectal and
gastric tumour cells were extremely sensitive to
shock wave lithotripsy as survival was reduced
to 65+3% after exposure to three shots of litho-
tripsy in a colorectal cell line and to 47+9%
after one shot of lithotripsy in a gastric cell line.
Exposure of colorectal cells to methotrexate
after three shots of lithotripsy reduced the IC50
from 45 ng/ml to 30 ng/ml. Similarly, six shots
of lithotripsy reduced survival to 38+5% and
the IC50 to methotrexate to 6 ng/ml. Litho-
tripsy also sensitised colorectal cells to the
cytotoxic effects of daunorubicin. Six shots of
lithotripsy reduced the IC50 from 16 to
6 ig/ml. The gastric cell line which was very
sensitive to the cytotoxic effects of lithotripsy
was also sensitised to both methotrexate and
daunorubicin. After one shot of lithotripsy the
IC50 for methotrexate was reduced from 13 to
6 ng/ml and the IC50 for daunorubicin from
14 [tg/ml to 6 [tg/ml.
These data clearly show that gastric and

colorectal cancer cells can be sensitised to
methotrexate and daunorubicin by shock wave
lithotripsy.

GASTRODUODENAL

Inhibition of raised tryptic and fibrinolytic
activity after peptic ulcer haemorrhage

K E WHEATLEY, J H SNYMAN, V POXON, P W
DYKES, AND M R B KEIGHLEY The General
Hospital, Birmingham) Rebleeding is the main
risk factor for mortality from peptic ulcer
haemorrhage. Clot lysis by intragastric fibrino-
lytic agents may cause rebleeding. There
is experimental evidence that gastric juice
fibrinolytic activity is raised after upper gastro-
intestinal haemorrhage, largely related to duo-
denogastric reflux of trypsin. The aim of this
prospective study was to investigate the rela-
tionships between trypsin and fibrinolysis in
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bleeding peptic ulcers and the effect of a tryp-
sin inhibitor, aprotinin. Twenty four patients
with peptic ulcers were studied. Seven had
no bleeding (five duodenal ulcer, two gastric
ulcer); 17 with bleeding (duodenal ulcer 10,
gastric ulcer seven) were randomised to receive
either aprotinin by nasogastric infusion or
placebo. Samples of gastric juice were taken
hourly for 24 hours and assayed for tryptic
activity, lysis, bile acids, and pH. The presence
of trypsin and fibrinolysis in gastric juice was
significantly more common in patients with
bleeding peptic ulcer than controls (p<0 001).
Aprotinin significantly reduced both tryptic
and lytic activity (p<0 001). There is a reason-
able correlation between trypsin and lysis
(r=0-699, p<0 001). In conclusion, we
have shown increased trypsin and fibrinolytic
activity in the gastric juice of patients with
peptic ulcer bleeding. This increased activity
can be abolished with aprotinin.

Gastrin releasing peptide (GRP) stimulated
gastrin release fails after suppression of
Helicobacterpylori in duodenal ulcer disease

P GHOSH, C BEARDSHALL, R J PLAYFORD, W
FOULKES, S LEVI, L DESA, AND J CALAM Depart-
ment of Medicine, RPMS, Hammersmith
Hospital, DuCane Road, London W12 ONN)
Gastrin release is increased by Helicobacter
pylori, present on the surface of the gastric
mucosa in duodenal ulcer disease. The mech-
anism of this effect is not known. So far it has
only been observed after luminal stimulation of
gastrin release by food. We asked whether H
pylon also affects extraluminal stimulation of
gastrin release by GRP, a peptide normally
present in antral nerves.

Six urease positive duodenal ulcer patients,
five men, one woman, aged 29-56, fasted
overnight before infusion of synthetic human
GRP, 2-9 pmol/kg/min, intravenous for 40
minutes, with venous sampling every five
minutes. They then took bismuth subcitrate
(DeNol tab) 120 mg four times a day for four
weeks with metronidazole 400 mg for the last
two weeks. Ulcers healed and all six became
urease negative. GRP infusion was repeated
within a week of completing therapy.

Basal gastrin (pmol/l, mean (SEM) was 12 (2)
before and 12 (4) after treatment. Peak GRP
stimulated plasma gastrin concentrations,
however, fell from 31 (5) before to 19 (4) after
suppression of H pylori (p<003 by paired
t test). H pylori colonisation in duodenal ulcer
disease increases gastrin release in response to
extraluminal as well as luminal stimuli. Thus
H pylori produces a generalised upregulation of
G cells.

Intestinal metaplasia phenotypes in active
and recurrent gastric ulcer: implications for
follow up

M I FILIPE,* S SILVA,t AND A PINHOI (*Depart-
ment ofHistopathology, UMDS Guy's Hospital,
London, and Departments of Histopathologyt
and Gastroenterology,* Hospital Civis, Lisbon)
Intestinal metaplasia is often seen adjacent to
gastric ulcer. Injury and repair can induce
phenotypic changes in intestinal metaplasia
and variants are recognised: types 1 and 2 (non-
sulphated) common to both benign and malig-
nant conditions, and type 3 sulphated, preval-
ent in gastric carcinoma. To assess the natural
history of intestinal metaplasia in the evolution
of gastric ulcer a follow up study was initiated

in 1982 on 66 patients presenting with gastric
ulcer and intestinal metaplasia (14 women and
52 men, mean age 50 years and 55 years
respectively). During the period 1982-8, a total
of 243 biopsies were taken from the ulcer
border in all patients.
At the start most patients (82%) presented

with type 1 intestinal metaplasia and 4% type
3 intestinal metaplasia. During follow up biop-
sies, type 1 was predominant (80%) particu-
larly in active disease (68%), declining to 41%
in healed ulcers. In contrast, type 3 intestinal
metaplasia showed a low prevalence (6%), little
change during follow up, and was often asso-
ciated with delayed ulcer healing and reactiva-
tion. This latter group of patients (6/8)
accounted for 75% of type 3 intestinal meta-
plasia in the whole series. These data suggest:
(a) type 1 intestinal metaplasia is perhaps an
early event in response to an irritant; (b)
repeated injury and repair can lead to progres-
sion of changes to a more immature phenotype
(type 3 intestinal metaplasia) which may carry
an increased risk of malignancy; (c) surveil-
lance should focus more closely on patients
with type 3 intestinal metaplasia and whose
gastric ulcer fail to heal.

Antisecretory and cytoprotective drugs in
preventing gastric ulcer relapses: a multi-
centre, randomised study

IGUS (INTERDISCIPLINARY GROUP FOR ULCER
STUDY), NORTH EAST ITALY (Divisione di Gastro-
enterologia, via Giustiniani 2, 35100 Padova) To
evaluate the efficacy of a cytoprotective drug,
sucralfate, compared to H2 blockers in gastric
ulcer disease, we performed a prospective,
multicentre, randomised trial in a large sample.
A total of 338 patients (68-6% men, 31-4%
women; mean age 48 08 years, range 18-76
years) from 27 gastroenterological units with
endoscopically proved active gastric ulcer
entered the study. The benignity was assessed
by means of at least 12 histological samples. In
the short term study all patients were treated
with ranitidine 300 mg nocte for six weeks and
for a further six weeks when the ulcer failed to
heal at the first step. In the long term study
after gastric ulcer healing, the sample was
randomised in three different groups: (a)
ranitidine 150mg nocte, (b) sucralfate.2 g/day,
(c) no treatment. Recurrences were evaluated
by means ofendoscopy at three and six months:
the healing rate at six and 12 weeks was 70 1%
and 90% respectively. At six month follow up
179 patients were available for evaluation, of
whom 5-5%, 6-7%, and 12-8% relapsed with
ranitidine, sucralfate, and no treatment
respectively.
We conclude that ranitidine 150 mg nocte

and sucralfate 2 g/day are equally effective in
preventing gastric ulcer relapse in comparison
to the control group.

Eradication of Helicobacter pylori using a
colloidal bismuth subcitrate (BSC)/metro-
nidazole combination: how long a course of
treatment is necessary?

G D BELL, K POWELL, J WEIL, G HARRISON, P
GANT, P JONES, AND J TROWELL (Departments of
Medicine, Medical Physics, Histopathology and
PHLS, Ipswich Hospital, Heath Road Wing,
Ipswich, Suffolk IP4 SPD) We previously
showed (Gut 1989; 30: A733) that a high

eradication rate for Helicobacter pylori infection
could be obtained using a 28 day course ofBSC
(Brocades Ltd, De-Nol tabs 2 tablets twice
daily) plus metronidazole 400 mg three times a
day for the first 14 days. We have since then
greatly expanded our numbers and specifically
looked at the effect of testing the patient's
H pylori isolate for metronidazole sensitivity on
the outcome of treatment. We have used serial
14C-urea breath tests (UBT) performed one
month after completing either one or two week
courses of BSC/metronidazole to see if the
eradication rates achieved are as good as the
above 28 day course.

After the 28 day regimen the success rate
of metronidazole sensitive patients was 43/50
(86%) compared with 1/7 (14-3%) in those who
were metronidazole resistant (p<0-01). We
used metronidazole sensitive H pylori patients
to assess the one and two week regimens and
obtained similarly high eradication rates of
50% and 80% respectively.

In metronidazole sensitive H pylori infec-
tions a two week course of BSC/metronidazofe
is almost as effective as the 28 day regimen, but
shorter courses are less efficacious.

Controlled study ofthe effects of intravenous
famotidine on intragastric pH in bleeding
peptic ulcers

G M FULLARTON, S MANN, A M I MACDONALD,
AND K E L McCOLL (University Departments of
Medicine and Therapeutics and Surgery, Western
Infirmary, Glasgow GIl 6NT) As blood coag-
ulation and platelet aggregation are abolished
at pH <5 4 the failure of antisecretory drugs to
promote haemostasis in bleeding peptic ulcers
may reflect inadequate pH control. This study
aimed to examine the ability of famotidine, a
potent, long acting H2 blocker to maintain
intragastric pH above 5 4 in patients present-
ing with bleeding peptic ulcers. Twenty
patients with acute upper gastrointestinal
haemorrhage confirmed endoscopically to be
related to peptic ulceration (17 duodenal, three
gastric ulcers) were entered into the study
within 24 hours of presentation. Each patient
was randomly allocated to receive either intra-
venous famotidine (FAM) (n= 10) adminis-
tered as a 10 mg bolus followed by a 24 hour
infusion of 3-2 mg/h or similarly administered
placebo (PLAC) (n= 10). All patients remained
fasted over this time. The overall integrated
median intragastric pH was 7-1 (range 6 8-7 9)
in the FAM group and 1-6 (1-1-6-9) in the
PLAC group (p<0-001). Over this same period
intragastric pH was >6 for 58%-98% (median
87%) of the recording time in the FAM group
compared with 0%-93% (median 13%) in the
PLAC group (p<0-001). No patient in either
group rebled or required surgery.
We conclude that intravenous famotidine

can maintain intragastric pH >6 in patients
with acute upper gastrointestinal bleeding
from peptic ulceration. This provides a rational
basis for further studies assessing its clinical
efficacy in such patients.

Diminished gastric mucosal pancreatic
secretory trypsin inhibitor (PSTI) in chronic
gastric ulcer and pernicious anaemia

R J PLAYFORD, T C FREEMAN, C QUINN, AND
J CALAM (Department of Medicine, RPMS,
Hammersmith Hospital, Du Cane Road, London
W12 ONN) Human gastric mucosa contains
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PSTI which inhibits refluxed trypsin, is most
abundant in the antrum, and is stimulated by
misoprostol. We considered that the gastritis
associated with gastric ulcer might predispose
to ulceration by diminishing PSTI, particularly
as duodenogastric reflux is increased in patients
with gastric ulcer.
PSTI was measured using a specific radio-

immunoassay in gastric biopsies taken from
patients with normal endoscopic and histo-
logical appearances (N, n=8), superficial
gastritis (SG, n=8), and patients with gastric
ulcer (n=5; three had associated SG and two
had associated atrophic gastritis) and perni-
cious anaemia (PA, n=5).

Antral concentrations of PSTI (,tg/g of
protein) were significantly lower in patients
with gastric ulcer or pernicious anaemia
compared to normals or SG alone; N 1240
(670-1700, median and range), SG 972
(177-1261, NSD v N), GU 591 (185-1547,
p<001 v N), and PA 471 (287-582), p<001 v
N).
To explore the consequences of diminished

inhibition of refluxed trypsin in the stomach
human gastric mucus was incubated with
trypsin 60:1 by weight for 24 hours at 37°C.
This changed its apparent molecular mass
(Sephacryl S500) from >2000000 to about
800 000, indicating that trypsin alters the
mucus gel.

Patients with gastric ulcers have diminished
gastric PSTI. This may predispose to ulcera-
tion by decreasing mucosal resistance to
refluxed trypsin.

Epidermal growth factor enhances gastric
mucus glycoprotein synthesis and secretion
S M KELLY AND J 0 HUNTER (Department of
Gastroenterology, Addenbrooke'. Hospital, Cam-
bridge) Epidermal growth factor (EGF) stim-
ulates cellular proliferation and contributes
to mucosal defence. Mucus is important in
mucosal defence and provides a favourable
environment for cellular repair. To study the
effect of EGF on mucus glycoprotein synthesis
and secretion, in vitro culture of normal gastric
mucosal biopsies was undertaken. Studies were
carried out in media with 0,5 or 10 ng/ml EGF.
Synthesis over six hours was studied in media
with 2 [tCi/ml 3H glucosamine and secretory
studies for three hours with 10 [tCi/ml 3H
glucosamine, followed by a chase period of six
hours with unlabelled glucosamine. Incorpora-
tion of 3H glucosamine into tissue and secreted
glycoproteins was measured to assess glyco-
protein synthesis and secretion respectively.
Results are expressed as average DPM/[tg
biopsy protein with standard deviations.
Glycoprotein synthesis was enhanced by
5 ng/ml, 130-4 (21-2) and 10 ng/ml, 154-4
(22 6) EGF compared to controls, 88-8 (14-2)
p= <0 05. Secretion was also enhanced,
5 ng/ml, 119 (32-3); 10 ng/ml, 139 (41) and
controls, 81 (17-5) p<005. This study shows
stimulation of mucus glycoprotein production
by EGF. This increased production of mucus
may contribute to the reported mucosal protec-
tive action of EGF. It would also provide a
favourable environment for the cellular prolif-
eration and mucosal repair EGF stimulates.

Suppression of gastric mucosal prostaglan-
din synthesis by smoking
N HUDSON, T K DANESHMEND, S HURST, N K
BHASKAR, N S BROWN, AND C J HAWKEY (Depart-
ment of Therapeutics, University Hospital,
Queen's Medical Centre, Nottingham NG72UH)

Smoking is associated with peptic ulceration
but appears to reduce the chance of bleeding.
Both could arise if smoking diverted arachi-
donic acid metabolism from prostaglandin to
thromboxane synthesis. Twelve volunteer
subjects underwent endoscopy twice before
and twice after stopping smoking. Vortex
stimulated ex vivo synthesis of mucosal PGE2
and TXB2 by gastric biopsies and serum TXB2
were measured by radioimmunoassay. Bleeding
induced by biopsy into gastric washings over
five minutes was assayed by the orthotolidine
method, corrected for phenol red recovery.
Urinary nicotine metabolites were measured
spectrophotometrically to establish compliance
with stopping smoking. Inconvenience pay-
ments were only made to compliant subjects.
All subjects stopped smoking as confirmed by
urinary nicotine metabolites. This caused a rise
in PGE2 synthesis from a median of 18-2 to
32-4 pg/mg/min (p<0 05 Wilcoxon) and TXB2
from 17-2 to 38-6 (p<001). Biopsy induced
gastric bleeding and serum TXB2 did not
change significantly.

(1) The suppression of prostaglandin syn-
thesis by smoking is as great as for aspirin and
sufficient to predispose to mucosal damage. (2)
This did not, however, arise by substrate
diversion to TXB2 and bleeding was not
affected. (3) Incentive payments are effective in
inducing people to stop smoking.

Comparative gastric mucosal toxicity of dif-
ferent salicylates in humans
Y R MAHIDA, N K BHASKAR, S HURST, T K
DANESHMEND, AND C J HAWKEY (Department of
Therapeutics, University Hospital, Queen's
Medical Centre, NottinghamNG7 2UH) Animal
studies suggest that the acetyl group enhances
gastic mucosal toxicity of salicylates, while
lysine may be cytoprotective. We compared
salicylates for their relative toxicities in humans.
Twenty healthy subjects received six treat-
ments containing equivalent doses of salicylate
in randomised order. The treatments were
placebo, sodium salicylate 80 mg, aspirin
900 mg, lysine salicylate 1419 mg, d-l-lysine
aspirinate 1629mg, 1-lysineaspirinate 1629mg.
Each subject received each treatment. Ten
doses of each were given over 72 hours. Ninety
minutes after the last dose subjects swallowed
an orogastric tube. Injury was quantified as
bleeding into gastric washings. After placebo,
bleeding rates were 1-05 (mean, confidence
limits 0-64 to 1-72 1d/10 minutes. Bleeding
after sodium salicylate was 1-23 (0-68 to 2-22)
ld/10 minutes, (not significantly different).
After aspirin it rose to 9 77 (6 35 to 15-00) 1i/
10 minutes (p<0-01). Similarly, significant
rises were seen on 1-lysine aspirinate, 10-72
(6-67 to 17-22) [tl/10 minutes or d-l-lysine
aspirinate, 9-12 (5 05 to 16-48) d/10 minutes.
Intermediate values were seen after 1-lysine
salicylate - 3-55 (2-03 to 6-21) [1/10 minutes
(p<0 05) compared to both placebo and
aspirin). The presence of an acetyl group was
the most significant factor for injury (p<0-001).
As in animals, non-acetylated salicylates are

less toxic than acetyl salicylates. Lysine or
sodium salicylate may have therapeutic advan-
tages for safety over aspirin.

Dual gastric pH monitoring for the detection
of duodenogastric reflux (DRG)
A P BARLOW AND A WATSON (Royal Lancaster
Infirmary, Lancaster LAI 4RP) Prolonged
gastric pH monitoring has been used to detect
DGR in several conditions, although the effect

of normal and pathological reflux on proximal
and distal gastric pH has not been defined.
Twenty four patients with symptomatic

DGR and six asymptomatic volunteers under-
went dual 24 hour pH monitoring with elec-
trodes tethered below the cardia and in the
antrum. Fourteen patients had gastritis and 16
patients an abnormal EHIDA scan, which was
performed simultaneously with pH monitoring
in four patients.

Distinct shifts in antral pH to 7 were
detected in four controls at night but rarely
during the day. Occasionally, propopagation
proximally was seen. Patients with abnormal
scintigraphy had greater nocturnal antral
alkalinisation (median exposure pH>6: 8-4%
v 4-6%, p<0 05) and 14 had daytime alkaline
shifts. DGR produced fundic pH shifts to
pH>4 in eight patients at night and five
patients during the day. DGR was identified by
antral pH shifts in three patients and fundic
shifts in one patient during simultaneous
scintigraphy.
DGR can be detected by prolonged monitor-

ing of antral pH. Pathological reflux results in
daytime antral exposure to pH>6 and progres-
sive alkalinisation of the fundus. Dual monitor-
ing provides a more reliable and complete
evaluation of the extent of mucosal exposure to
DGR.

Effects of dietary fibre supplement on duo-
denal ulcer relapse
T K DANESHMEND, R P WALT, S EVERITT, R F A
LOGAN, C J HAWKEY, AND M J S LANGMAN
(Department of Therapeutics, University Hos-
pital, Nottingham) There is epidemiological
evidence that dietary fibre may be important in
peptic ulcer aetiology. In trial of dietary fibre
manipulation in patients with healed duodenal
ulcer a significant reduction in relapse rates in
the high fibre groupwas reprinted (Lancet 1982;
ii: 736-8). We performed a double blind,
randomised study in 96 (17 women) with
endoscopically healed duodenal ulcer. Forty
four patients received Sbre supplement as three
Lejfibre biscuits (= 12 g fibre daily, while 52
patients were given the same number of
biscuits without fibre but equal energy value.
Patients were followed up for one year and
endoscoped after six and 12 months, or sooner
if symptoms suggested ulcer relapse. The
relapse rates for those on fibre supplement
(mean daily fibre intake 39-1 g) v those on no
supplement (mean daily fibre intake 20-4 g) at
three, six, and 12 months were 18% v 23%,
45% v 54% and 66% v 69%, respectively. These
differences were not statistically significant (log
rank analysis, hazard rate ratio 1-35 X2 value =
1-13, p>0 2). We conclude that fibre
supplementation does not reduce duodenal
ulcer relapse.

Australian peptic ulcer mortality, 1922-89

P J PRICHARD (Flinders, Medical Centre,
Adelaide, South Australia) Similar temporal
changes in ulcer mortality have been docu-
mented in most European countries. Recent
trends suggest an overall decline in mortality.
Contrary to this however, ulcer mortality has
increased in elderly women. There are no
recent data examining whether there are similar
trends in Australia. The aim of this study was
to determine the patterns of peptic ulcer
mortality in Australia.
Annual population estimates and mortality
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statistics for gastric and duodenal ulcer
categorised by age and sex, from 1922-87, were
obtained from the Australian Bureau of
Statistics. Mortality rates were calculated and
standardised to the Australian population
distribution from 1981-7.

Overall mortality peaked from the 1930s to
the 1950s at about 210 deaths/million living
(M:F, 3.5:1). This has declined to a current
level of 125 deaths/million living (1.1: 1). This
pattern is due predominantly to a birth cohort
effect. The main generations at risk being born
from 1860-1900. There is an additional peak
for gastric ulcer in women in the late 1950s to
early 1960s occurring in all age groups. This
relates closely to compound analgesic use
(based on phenacetin importation, p<0-01
(AOV)). Other major difference is in mortality
of elderly women, which has increased recently
for gastric ulcer and has never declined for
duodenal ulcer.

Safety of longterm cimetidine (CIM) treat-
ment: the view from one centre

K D BARDHAN, C ROYSTON, AND J BERESFORD*
(District GeneralHospital, Rotherham andSmith,
Kline & French, Welwyn Garden City) We
followed up cimetidine treated patients and
examined death rates, adverse events, and
definite and probable side effects. Between
1976 and 1988 we treated 5627 patients mainly
for peptic ulcer or gastro-oesophageal reflux
with CIM 0-4-3-2 g daily, intermittent or
maintenance treatment being used as clinically
indicated.
The observed/expected (O/E) numbers of

deaths (n) was 624/438, ratio 1-42. The four
principal causes of death were (O/E; ratio):
cardiovascular 241/214 (1 1); neoplasm 210/
114 (1 9); respiratory 66/60 (1 1); digestive 34/
11 (3 0). The apparent excess of deaths from
oesophageal (24/3 6, ratio 6 7) and gastric 53/9,
ratio 6-0) malignancy disappeared when the 20
and 40 patients respectively who presented
with the condition were excluded. While the
number of patients at risk increased, the
proportion with adverse events decreased:
1977, 18/221 patients (8-1%); 1981, 58/1701
(3 4%); 1986, 36/4126 (0-9%). Side effects
occurred in 220/5627 patients (3-9%), half in
the first year of treatment. The commonest side
effects were (n): breast tenderness (126 but at
normal dosing, only 11), fatigue (32), diarr-
hoea (15), headache (9) drowsiness (6). The
frequency of side effects increased with the
daily CIM dose: at 0-4 g, 12/2316 patients
(0.5%); at 0-8-1-2 g, 100/3927 (2.6%); at 1-6 g
52/2264 (2 3%) at 2-2-4 g, 26/901 (2 9%); at 3-
3-2 g, 32/526 (6- 1%)
Thus, the O/E deaths increased with time;

there were no excess deaths from gastric
malignancy; side effects were dose related and
decreased with time. In conclusion, long term
cimetidine treatment proved safe.

Changes in nocturnal acid secretion on duo-
denal ulcer healing with ranitidine and
sucralfate

A F KUMMER, D A JOHNSTON, I N MARKS, N A
TIGLER-WYBRANDI, S BRIDGER, AND G 0 YOUNG
(Gastrointestinal Clinic, Department ofMedicine,
University of Cape Town and Groote Schuur
Hospital, Cape Town) In a recent study (Gut
1989; 30: 449-54) a 77% increase in 10 hour
nocturnal acid output was shown after four

weeks' treatment with nizatidine in patients
with a healed duodenal ulcer. On the other
hand, we have shown that acid secretion falls
with duodenal ulcer healing in sucralfate
treated patients. (Am J Med 1989; 86: (suppl
6A): 145-7). The aim of this study was to
determine possible changes in nocturnal acid
output before and after duodenal ulcer healing
in patients treated with ranitidine or sucralfate.
Twenty patients with active endoscopically

proved duodenal ulcer were randomised to
treatment with either ranitidine, 300 mg nocte
(n= 11), or sucralfate 2 g bd (n=9) for six or, if
unhealed, eight weeks. Nocturnal acid output
was measured before starting (baseline), and
three days after documented ulcer healing and
withdrawal of treatment. After a standard meal
at 1800 hours the stomach was emptied
completely at 2000 hours and thereafter gastric
juice was collected by continuous suction in
hourly batches until 0800 hours. The 10 hour
nocturnal acid output (2200-0800 hours) was
measured, and the post-treatment value
expressed as the percentage change of the
baseline value in each patient. The signed rank
test was used to assess significance of the
changes.
The post-treatment nocturnal acid output

was significantly higher than the baseline value
in the ranitidine healed group (median +45%,
range -30% to + 134% ; p<0 05) and signifi-
cantly lower in the sucralfate healed group
(median -46%, range -59% to +34%;
p<O0OS).
The nocturnal acid output tends to rise on

duodenal ulcer healing with ranitidine and to
fall with sucralfate. The magnitude ofthe fall in
output with sucralfate was similar to that noted
with basal secretion in our previous study (Am
J Med) and the 45% rise in output with
ranitidine was comparable to that found with
nizatidine (Gut). We postulate that the
ranitidine rise was tempered by a simultaneous
decrease in nocturnal acid output on ulcer
healing as shown in the sucralfate treated
group.

Submucosal fibrin adhesion in peptic ulcer
bleeding

OLAF FRIEDRICHS, J PAPEN, AND L BECCU (St
Barbara Hospital, Barbara Strasse 67, D4100
Duisburg 11) The aims of treatment are: (1)
Stopping the haemorrhage definitely, by: (2)
Avoiding relapse bleeding especially after
endoscopic therapy. (3) Avoiding emergency
operation and all operations on high risk
patients. (4) initiating healing of the ulcer.
Our new method to stop haemorrhage is to

close the lesion using submucosal injection of
fibrin adhesive, which is injected simul-
taneously with a thrombin and fibrinogen mix
in the immediate vicinity of the bleeding lesion
forming the fibrin clot.
Our results in 412 bleeding patients

according to the Forrest classification: arterial
n=25, oozing n=54, F II bleeding n=333,
among these 260 II a with a securely visible
vessel. All bleedings could be stopped
immediately. On five patients it was not
possible to place the clot securely. Two relapse
haemorrhages occurred, repeated fibrin
adhesion led to definitive haemostasis.
According to our results, submucosal fibrin
adhesion is a good alternative to other endo-
scopic methods, as (i) it is not tissue destruc-
tive, (ii) the ulcer is sealed, (iii) primary
healing is obtained, (iv) primary haemostasis
equals definitive haemostasis, (v) even in high

risk patients and in F I a, I b, II an operation
can be avoided if the bleeding source and the
injection of the clot can be precisely done; in all
other cases early selective operation should be
considered.

Gastric and duodenal complications of non-
steroid anti-inflammatory drugs

S LEVI, W GRIFFIN, C FENN, AND H J F HODGSON
(Gastroenterology Unit, Royal Postgraduate
Medical School Du Cane Road, London W12
ONN, and UK and Ireland Medical and Clinical
Research Department, GD Searle Pharma-
ceuticals Limited, PO Box 53, High Wycombe,
Bucks) Before entering a trial of treatment to
prevent non-steroid anti-inflammatory drug
(NSAID) associated gastroduodenal damage in
patients with arthritis 156 patients underwent
endoscopy one week after stopping NSAID
therapy.
Twenty two United Kingdom centres par-

ticipated; 106 patients were women (23-85
years); 50 were men (26-88 years); 42%
had osteoarthritis, and 42% had rheumatoid
arthritis. Each patient was taking one of 16
NSAID and was asked to stop the drug for one
week before endoscopy. Sixty three patients
(40%) had either gastric or duodenal damage;
21 (13%) had ulcers (13 gastric, seven duo-
denal, one at both sites); non-ulcer damage
(erosions, haemorrhagic lesions) was also more
frequently gastric than duodenal. Ulcers were
more common in the over 60s than in those
aged 40-59 years (19% v 7% p<0 05) and many
(43%) were symptomless. Forty two patients
gave a history of an ulcer or gastrointestinal
bleed; these were more likely to have lesions
than patients without this history (57% v 34%,
p=0-002).

This confirms (a) thatNSAIDs are frequently
associated with gastroduodenal damage, which
may be asymptomatic; (b) that lesions are pre-
dominantly gastric; and (c) that elderly patients
are at increased risk.

The stomach and duodenum of patients with
arthritis respond to non-steroid anti-
inflammatory drug administration by
increasing cell turnover

S LEVI, R A GOODLAD, G STAMP, C LEE,
R PLAYFORD, P GHOSH, W FOULKES, N A WRIGHT,
AND H J F HODGSON (Gastroenterology Unit,
Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Du Cane
Road, London W12 ONN and Histopathology
Unit, Imperial Cancer Research Fund, Lincoln's
Inn Fields, London WC2A 3PN) In experimen-
tal animals an increase in gastric mucosal pro-
liferation is one way in which the stomach
adapts to continued administration of non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs)
(Gut 1989; 30: A71 1). We investigated whether
the gastric and duodenal mucosae of patients
with arthritis respond to NSAIDs in a similar
manner.
Nine patients with arthritis receiving one ofa

range of NSAIDs were asked to discontinue
their NSAID for one week. At endoscopy
biopsies were taken fromendoscopically normal
mucosa in the gastric antrum and duodenal
cap. The patients were then retreated with
their respective NSAID for two weeks, and re-
endoscoped and biopsied at similar sites.
Biopsies were stained by the Feulgen reaction
and glands or crypts microdissected to assess
proliferation rates. We found that the number
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of mitoses in gastric glands and duodenal
crypts increased from 4-45 (0-57) to 7-69
(1-08), and from 5-44 (0-68) to 8-60 (0-72),
respectively (mean (SEM), p<0 05 in each
case).
We conclude that in patients with arthritis

both the stomach and duodenum respond to
NSAIDs by increasing cell turnover in endo-
scopically normal mucosa. This may be one

mechanism by which the gastroduodenal
mucosa adapts to continued administration of
NSAIDs.

Tolerance and rebound hyperacidity in DU
patients

C H WILDER-SMITH, F HALTER, AND H S MERKI

(Gastrointestinal Unit, Inselspital University of
Berne, Switzerland) The antisecretory activity
of H2-antagonists diminishes dose dependently
after one-four weeks dosing (tolerance) in
healthy subjects. As parietal cell responsive-
ness is different in duodenal ulcer patients and
controls, the development of tolerance was

studied in 12 patients with duodenal ulcer in
remission given ranitidine 300 mg qds (RAN)
for 34 days. Twenty four hour intragastric pH-
monitoring was performed with glass electrodes
on days 0 (pre-RAN), 1, 29 and 36 (48 hour
post-RAN).
Median daytime pH (0800-2300 hours)

(IQR) was 1-6 (1-4-2- 1) on day 0, 4-7 (3-8-5-2)
on day 1, 3-8 (3-0-4-6) on day 29 and 1-8 (1-5-
2 5) on day 36. The difference in median pH
from day 1 to 29 was significant (p<0-03).
Median night time pH (2300-0800 hours) was

1-6 (1-4-3-5) on day 0, 6-8 (6 3-7 0) on day 1,
6-8 (6-67-1) on day 29, and 1-4 (1-2-5-9) on

day 36. There was no statistically significant
difference in night time pH between days 1 and
29, or 0 and 36 (Wilcoxon's signed-rank test).

In patients with duodenal ulcer in remission
treatment with ranitidine 300 mg qds was
associated with only small changes in pharma-
cological response, limited to the daytime
period. This contrasts with the marked
tolerance seen in healthy subjects and may

indicate a difference in regulatory
mechanisms. No relevant rebound hyper-
acidity was seen 48 hours after stopping of
ranitidine treatment.

Smoking does not affect intragastric acidity

D KAUFMANN, C H WILDER-SMITH, F HALTER AND
H S MERKI (Gastrointestinal Unit, Inselspital,
University ofBerne, Switzerland) The influence
of cigarette smoking on intragastric acidity was
examined retrospectively in 101 duodenal ulcer
patients in symptomatic remission and 223
healthy subjects. These comprised 150 non-
smokers and 174 smokers given placebo treat-
ment in several pharmacodynamic studies.
Twenty four hour intragastric acidity,
measured using glass electrodes, was compared
with the Wilcoxon signed rank test.

Overall, the median daytime (0800-1600
hours) pH (interquartile range) was 1-59 (1 -30-
1-83) in smokers and 1-66 (1-46-2-02) in non-
smokers (p<0-001). Median 24 hour and night
time pH was similar in both groups. Subgroup
analysis in patients with duodenal ulcer and
healthy controls, as well as in men and women,
corroborated the overall trend towards higher
daytime acidity in smokers, with no significant
difference in pH in the 24 hour or night
periods.
The small' differences in daytime acidity

between smokers and non-smokers, although
statistically significant, are unlikely to explain
the increased prevalence of peptic ulcer disease
in smokers. The epidemiological and clinical
correlation between smoking and duodenal
ulcer disease is not explained by increased
intragastric acidity.

Return of intragastric acidity after gastric
anti-secretory drugs

E J PREWETT, M HUDSON, C U NWOKOLO, A M

SAWYERR, R E POUNDER (Academic Department
of Medicine, Royal Free Hospital School of
Medicine, London NW3) Withdrawal of H2-
blockade causes rebound intragastric hyper-
acidity, whereas recovery of secretion is
delayed after dosing with omeprazole; the
present study compared the duration of these
phenomena. Twenty four healthy male
subjects were randomised to receive 25 days
of double blind, double dummy dosing with
either ranitidine 300 mg nocte or omeprazole
40 mg om. Nocturnal acidity was studied twice
before, on the 25th day of dosing, and every
three days for 21 days after dosing (total 240
studies). Median nocturnal integrated acidity
(2200-0700 hours) was decreased by 68% on

the 25th day of dosing with ranitidine and by
87% with omeprazole. On days 3 and 6 after
stopping ranitidine there were increases of
acidity of 17% and 14% (p<0-01 and p<0 05,
respectively), with no change of acidity on days
9 to 21. Day 3 after stopping dosing with
omeprazole there was a 23% decrease of acidity
(p=0-003) with no significant changes on days
6 to 21.

In healthy subjects after abrupt withdrawal
of H2 blockade rebound intragastric hyper-
acidity is small in magnitude and it lasts less
than nine days; after withdrawal ofomeprazole
there is a gradual recovery of normal intra-
gastric acidity within six days. Postdosing
changes of acidity are unlikely to be of clinical
importance.

Gastric juice urea as a diagnostic test for
Helicobacter pylori infection

P M GOGGIN, H AHMED, E A HAWKINS, J M
MARRERO, P J FINCH, C M CORBISHLEY, AND T C
NORTHFIELD (Department ofMedicine, StGeorges
Hospital Medical School, London) Helicobacter
pylon produces urease which splits urea into
ammonia and carbon dioxide. Our aim was to
assess the diagnostic value of gastric juice urea

concentration and to determine the effect of
clearance and eradication. We studiedH pylori
positive patients diagnosed by histology and
biopsy urease test, with (n=22) or without (n=
33) duodenal ulcer, and H pylori negative
controls (n=25). Urea was measured after
reaction with diacetylmonoxamine by spectro-
photometry. Forty patients were randomised
to one month ranitidine v bismuth v bismuth +
metronidazole. Investigations were repeated at
end of treatment and one month later.

Urea (mM, mean (SEM)) was reduced in H
pylori positive patients compared to controls
(0-66 (0-06) v 2-05 (0-11 ), p<0-000l). Using a
1-3 mM cut off, sensitivity and specificity were
93% and 92% respectively. Use of blood:
gastric juice urea ratio increased specificity to
100%. Urea was unchanged after ranitidine but
increased in both bismuth groups (0-68 (0-15)
to 1-82 (0-16), p<0-001). Clearance (0/10
ranitidine, 17/22 bismuth) was associated with
increased urea (0-67 (0 07) to 2-12 (0-13),

p<0001). At end of the treatment free period
urea was higher in patients remaining H pylori
negative than inH pylori positive patients (2- 15
(0-2), n=9, v 0-71 (0-13), n=31, p<0 0001).
Using the 1-3 mM cut off, sensitivity and
specificity were unchanged (92% and 89%).
We conclude that gastric juice urea is a useful

additional diagnostic test forH pylori infection,
and that samples collected by nasogastric tube
would allow accurate diagnosis of infection,
clearance, or eradication without endoscopy
or use of radioisotopes.

Suicidal destruction ofH pylori mediated by
its urease activity

M A GREIG, W D NEITHERCUT, M HOSSACK, A M I
MACDONALD, A M EL NUJUMI, AND K E L McCOLL
(Departments of Bacteriology and Immunology,
Biochemistry and Medicine and Therapeutics,
Western Infirmary, Glasgow GIl 6NT) We
present evidence that the high urease activity of
H pylori (HP) which allows survival in acidic
environments can be harnessed to induce its
rapid suicidal destruction. Suspensions of HP
(10s_106 cfu/ml) were added to citrate buffered
saline at pH 3, pH 6, and isomolar unbuffered
saline, each with and without urea (10 mmol/l).
They were incubated at 37'C and aliquots
removed at intervals up to five minutes for
colony counting and measurement of urea and
ammonia concentrations. Results are
expressed as a % of the initial inoculum. The
addition of urea did not alter the five minute
survival in the saline culture. At pH 3 there was
no reduction in colony count with urea,
whereas the mean (SEM) five minute survival
in its absence was only 5% (3-9) (p<0 01). At
pH 6, however, the mean five minute survival
without urea was 105% (16-8) compared with
only 28% (6-3) with added urea (p<0 01). In
cultures with urea the mean ammonia con-
centration achieved at five minutes was greater
at pH 6 (3-4 (0-8) mmoll1) than at pH 3 (1-2
(0-1) mmol/l (p<0 03). When the urease
inhibitor hydroxyurea (10 mmol/l) was added
to the pH 6 plus urea e*periment this increased
the mean survival by 37% and reduced the
ammonia production by 62% (p<0 03). This
rapid death ofHP without the use of antibiotics
indicates suicidal destruction of the organism
related to rapid ammonia production at pH 6.
Harnessing the urease activity to destroy rather
than protect the bacterium may have thera-
peutic applications.

Tumour necrosis factor alpha secretion by
Helicobacterpylori colonised gastric mucosa

J E CRABTREE, T M SHALLCROSS, J I WYATT*, AND
R V HEATLEY (Departments of Medicine and
Pathology*, St James's University Hospital,
Leeds) Tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF a) is
a cytokine produced mainly by activated
macrophages and monocytes which has
multiple modulatory effects on immune
activation. A potent stimulator ofTNF a is the
lipopolysaccharide moiety of Gram negative
bacteria.
To investigate whether TNF a is produced

locally by mucosa colonised with H pylori,
endoscopic antral biopsies from 25 patients
with H pylorn associated gastritis and 11 H
pylon negative patients with histologically
normal mucosa were cultured in vitro for 24
hours. TNF a in culture supernatants was
measured by ELISA using two murine non-
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competing anti-TNF a monolconal antibodies
and results expressed in pg/mg biopsy protein.
TNF a secretion by antral mucosa was

significantly greater (p<0 001) in patients
colonised withH pylori (mean (SEM) 42-9 (7 6)
range 10-187) than in patients with histo-
logically normal tissue where detectable
amounts of secreted TNF a were found in only
one patient (assay sensitivity 10 pg/ml) TNF a
secretion in H pylon colonised patients with a
neutrophilic response (active gastritis) (n= 18)
was significantly greater (p<0 03) (51-7 (9-9)
than in patients with inactive gastritis (19 1
7-9, n=7).
These results suggest that TNF a is secreted

locally by the antral mucosa of patients with H
pylon colonisation and that enhanced local
secretion is associated with neutrophil
migration into the epithelium (active gastritis).

Effect of increasing Helicobacter pylon
ammonia production by urea infusion on
plasma gastric concentrations

R S CHITTAJALLU, D NEITHERCUT, A M I

MACDONALD, AND K E L McCOLL (University
Department of Medicine and Therapeutics,
Western Infirmary, Glasgow GIl 6NT) It has
been proposed that the hypergastrinaemia in
subjects withH pylori is related to the ammonia
produced by the organism's urease activity. To
investigate this we examined the effect on
plasma gastric of increasing the bacterium's
ammonia production by infusing urea intra-
gastrically to eight H pylori positive duodenal
ulcer patients. After a 60 minute control intra-
gastric infusion of dextrose solution (pH
adjusted to 1-8 with HCl) at 2 ml/min, a similar
infusion containing urea 50 mmol/l was
continued for four hours. During the urea
infusion the median gastric juice urea concen-
tration rose from I-l mmol/l (range 0-3-1-6) to
15-5 mmol (7-9-21-3) and this resulted in a rise
in the ammonium concentration from 2-3
mmol/l (1-3-5-9) to 6-1 mmolll (4-2-11-9)
(p<001). This marked rise in ammonia
production did not alter the plasma gastrin
concentration. The experiment was repeated
one month after eradication ofH pylon, which
resulted in a fall in median basal gastrin from 30
ng/l (range 15-60) to 20 ng/l (range 15-25)
(p<0O05). After eradication the gastric juice
ammonium concentration was markedly lower
at 0 4 mmol/l (range 0-1-0-9) and the urea
infusion did not raise the ammonia concen-
tration or alter the plasma gastrin concen-
tration.

This observation that augmenting H pylori
ammonia production does not alter the plasma
gastrin concentration indicates that the hyper-
gastrinaemia is not directly related to the
bacterium's ammonia production.

Immunoblotting of Helicobacter pylon IgA
antibody responses in gastroduodenal
mucosa

J E CRABTREE, J D TAYLOR, T M SHALLCROSS, B J
RATHBONE, AND R V HEATLEY (Department of
Medicine, St3Jame's University Hospital, Leeds)
Gastroduodenal secretion of H pyloni specific
IgA antibodies has been shown by ELISA inH
pylon colonised subjects with antral gastritis
and duodenitis. To investigate immuno-
dominantH pylori proteins antigens recognised

by the mucosal IgA response, we undertook
western blot analysis of IgA secreted by gastro-
duodenal biopsies during culture in vitro.
Whole cell lysates of H pylori strain NCTC
11637 were separated by electrophoresis using
SDS-PAGE, and proteins were transferred to
nitrocellulose paper by semidry electro-
blotting. Culture supernatants from endo-
scopic antral biopsies from 42 patients (31 H
pylori associated gastritis, 11 histologically
normal mucosa) and duodenal biopsies from 22
patients (14 duodenitis, eight normal histology)
were immunoblotted.

All patients with H pylori associated antral
gastritis were strongly positive in IgA immuno-
blots and only one control subject with normal
antral mucosa showed similar positivity.
Duodenal culture supernatants from patients
with duodenitis were also strongly positive
compared to those in control subjects. There
was little homogeneity in antigen recognition
patterns between individuals, particularly with
respect to lower molecular weight proteins.
Protein bands recognised by mucosal IgA were
of approximate molecular weight 200, 160,
120,94, 70, 45 and 40 kD.
These results show the feasibility of charac-

terising the antigen specificity ofhuman gastro-
intestinal immune responses using organ
culture and immunoblotting techniques. Addi-
tionally, they suggest that certain H pylori
antigens which appear immunodominant in
systemic responses are poorly recognised
locally be IgA antibodies.

Serum gastrin and gastric acid status one and
seven months after eradication of Helico-
bacter pylori in duodenal ulcer patients

K E L McCOLL, G M FULLARTON, A M EL NUJUMI,
A M I MACDONALD, S DAHIL, AND T E HILDITCH
(University Departments ofMedicine and Thera-
peutics and Pathology, Western Infirmary,
Glasgow GIl 6NT) Ten patients with H pylori
related antral gastritis and history of duodenal
ulceration were studied before and at one and
seven months after completion of a four week
course of tripotassium dicitratobismuthate,
metronidazole, and amoxycillin. Eradication of
the infection was achieved in nine patients as
confirmed by negative 14C-urea breath tests at
one and seven months after therapy. In these
nine the median basal gastrin concentration
was 30 ng/l (range 5-60) before eradication and
fell to 20 ng/l (5-35) at one month and 15 ng/l
(5-20) at seven months after eradication
(<0-02 and p<0 01 respectively v pre-
eradication value). The integrated gastrin
response to a peptide meal was 3650 ng/l/min
(range 1875-6025) before treatment and fell to
1800 (range 1200-3075) at one month and 1312
(875-2625) at seven months (p<0 01 and
p<003 respectively v pretreatment value).
Daytime intragastric pH (0900 hour-2100
hour) was similar before treatment (median
1-3, range 1 1-2 0) and at one month
(median 1-4, range 1 -3-2-3) and seven months
(median 1-5, range 1-2-2-2) after eradication.
In six of the patients night time acid output
(2300 hour-0900 hour) was also studied and
was similar before (82 mmol/10 hour, range
30-114) and at one month (median 78,
range 50-143) and seven months (median
94, range 63-106) after eradication.
We conclude that the marked fall in serum

gastrin concentration after eradication of H
pylori is not accompanied by early or late
reduction of gastric acidity.

What happens to Helicobacter pylori after
surgery for bile reflux gastritis?

I M CHESNER, K BIELECKI, AND M J S LANGMAN
(Departments of Medicine and Surgery, Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham) The associ-
ation between non-immune gastritis and Helico-
bacter pylori is now well established but it has
been observed that with bile reflux the
organisms have often disappeared. We
examined a group of patients who had a Roux
en Y procedure as treatment for severe bile
reflux and correlated endoscopic and histo-
logical findings with the presence ofH pylon.
Of 25 patients with severe symptomatic bile
reflux gastritis confirmed at endoscopy, none
had evidence ofHelicobacteron histology. After
creation of a Roux en Y 14 still had endoscopic
evidence of gastritis loss, confirmed histo-
logically in 11. The gastritis, however, had
changed with loss of intestinal metaplasia and
development predominantly of a mononuclear
cell infiltrate instead of polymorphs. Seven of
these 11 patients had evidence ofH pylon and a
positive urease test. Evidence of Helicobacter
infection was not detected in any subject who
had had a Roux loop for less than 10 years, but
of the five who had corrective surgery for more
than 13 years, only one was H pylon negative.
These data suggests that recolonisation of the
gastric mucosa by Helicobacter occurs slowly
after the effects of bile reflux have been
removed. Longitudinal studies of this type
may provide further information regarding the
role of C pylori in non-immune gastritis.
Factors predisposing to helicobacter colon-
isation in the long term may, however, be
the same as those associated with regression
of intestinal metaplasia, a potentially pre-
malignant condition.

Role of omeprazole in complicated reflux
oesophagitis

C K CHING, M Z SHAHEEN, AND G K T HOLMES
(Derbyshire Royal Infirmary, London Road,
Derby DEI 2QY) Reflux oesophagitis and
peptic stricture sometimes fail to respond to
conventional therapy (H2 blocker, antacid
prokinetic drug and bougie dilatation). We
aimed to evaluate the efficacy of omeprazole in
this 'resistant' group.
Twenty patients (mean age 72-8 (1 -67) years,

10 men and 10 women) with 'resistant' reflux
oesophagitis and recurrent peptic stricture
were recruited. Their duration of reflux
oesophagitis symptoms, severity of dysphagia
and oesophagitis (both graded 0-4), and the
need of repeat dilatation were assessed before
and after eight weeks' treatment with ome-
prazole 40 mg daily. Statistical analysis was
performed by the Wilcoxon's signed-rank test.

After eight weeks of omeprazole, 15 of 20
(75%) patients showed significant improvement
in their oesophagitis (from a mean grade of 2-7
to 0 3) (p=0 0004) and dysphagia (from a mean
grade of 2-3 to 0 4) (p=0 0007). Only two of
15 responders required repeat dilatation. The
remaining five patients (25%) showed no
improvement and they all required repeat
dilatation. Delayed improvement of
oesophagitis (from grade 3 to grade 1) was
observed, however, in two of five failures at 16
weeks. The non-responders had worse
oesophagitis (mean grade of 3-4 (0 24) v 2-73
(0- 15) and shorter mean duration of symptoms
(11 (3-32 months v 36-47 (7 46) months) than
the responders before omeprazole treatment
and perhaps represent a more aggressive disease
group.
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Omeprazole is highly effective in compli-
cated reflux oesophagitis. Delayed healing of
reflux oesophagitis occurs in some patients who
probably benefit from longer or higher doses of
omeprazole.

OESOPHAGUS

Oesophagitis and pH of the refluxate: experi-

mental and clinical study

G ZANINOTTO, M COSTANTINI, F DiMARIO,
M RUGGE, R BAFFA, P L DAL SANTO, B GERMANA,
AND E ANCONA (Departments ofSurgery, Gastro-
enterology and Pathology, University of Padua,
Italy) We investigated the pH of gastric reflux-
ate to see ifpH could be related to the presence

of oesophagitis. Isolated rabbit oesophaguses
were perfused with solutions containing pepsin
from 0 to 0-6 mg/ml at pH 1-5, 2, 3, and 4. The
oesophageal damage was scored from 0 to 3
according to the severity of erosions or ulcers,
intra and subepithelial oedema. Oesophageal
damage (score >2) was found only when the
oesophagus was perfused with pepsin solutions
at pH 1 5 and 2. Based on these observations,
the per cent of total, upright, and supine
exposure, the number of episodes, the episodes
lasting >5 minutes, and the duration of the
longest episode were calculated for each of the
pH intervals <4, 0-1, 1-2, 2-3, 3-4 by means

of 24 hour pH monitoring. Seventy six con-

secutive patients with proven GORD entered
the study and were divided according to their
endoscopic findings: no oesophagitis 19
patients; simple erythema 25; linear erosions
17; circumferential erosions, ulcers, strictures,
or Barrett's oesophagus 14. Stepwise multi-
variate and logistic regression analyses were

used for statistical purposes. The supine time
of oesophageal exposure and the longest reflux
at pH 2-3 were the only parameters that
discriminated among the four groups (p<005)
and identified correctly 85% of the patients
with severe oesophagitis. We conclude that
experimental and clinical data support the
hypothesis that a mucosal injury occurs only
when the refluxate has a very low pH.

Functional assessment of the oesophagus
before and after surgery in achalasia cardia

H R PAYNE AND K JEYASINGHAM (Department of
Thoracic Surgery, Frenchay Hospital, Bristol
BS16 ILE) Sixteen consecutive patients
undergoing cardiomyotomy and partial fundo-
plication for achalasia cardia were subjected to
functional assessment of the oesophagus before
and after surgery with radiological screening,
manometry, and ambulatory pH metry. The
follow up studies were performed approxi-
mately 12 months after surgery.

Although the tone of the lower oesophageal
high pressure zone (LOHPZ) was consistently
reduced after surgery, response to deglutition
remained either abnormal or absent in 84-2% of
patients. Disordered motor activity remained a

feature in the body of the oesophagus despite
symptomatic improvement. Apart from one

patient who showed a delay in the upper
oesophageal sphincter response to deglutition,
this area remained normal before and after
surgery. Appreciable reflux (De Meester scale)
was shown preoperatively in three patients and

in one patient postoperatively. Oesophageal
clearance was considerably delayed in this
latter patient, who showed severe disordered
motor activity.
We conclude that cardiomyotomy success-

fully reduces the tone of the LOHPZ but does
not alter the neuromuscular pathophysiology
in the body of the oesophagus. Partial fundo-
plication is aimed at controlling reflux across

the LOHPZ and reducing the sequelae of poor
clearance without causing any obstruction.

Refractory erosive oesophatitis: results of
maintenance treatment with high dose H2
receptor antagonists or omeprazole

K D BARDHAN, M J DALY*, S SINGH, P MORRIS,
M THOMPSON, AND R F C HINCHLIFFE (District
General Hospital, Rotherham and Astra Clinical
Research Unit*, Edinburgh) We report the
results of short and medium term treatment of
refractory erosive oesophagitis (REO) (that is,
not healed with cimetidine 3-2 g or ranitidine
0 9 g daily given for >three months) with
omeprazol which was supplied for compas-
sionate use before licensing. Patients with REO
(n=92) were healed with omeprazole treatment
with 40 mg daily for up to 12 weeks. Upon
healing maintenance treatment was given with
cimetidine 1-6 g or ranitidine 045 g daily
(n=42), or with cimetidine 3-2 g or ranitidine
0-9 g (n=42); later, new patients were treated
directly with omeprazole 20 mg daily. Second
relapses were treated in the same manner

followed by maintenance treatment of 20 mg
daily for two months and then with weekend
treatment only (n=13) with experience, new

patients received only the daily omeprazole
20 mg regimen (n=51). Clinical assessment
and endoscopy were done every two to four
months. Relapse was defined as recurrence of
erosive changes.
The cumulative healing rates at 12 weeks

were: first course (n=92) 85%; second course

(n=41) 93%; third course (n=16) 81%. The
cumulative 12 month relapse rates (and median
times to relapse in months) were: on medium
and high dose H2 receptor blockers 67% (5 5
months) and 62% (4-5 months) respectively;
omeprazole 20 mg on weekends, 85% (1-5
months); omeprazole 20 mg daily 22% (2 5
months). Only one patient was withdrawn
from omeprazole treatment for diarrhoea.
Relapse was high on maintenance treatment
with high dose H2 receptor blockers or with
weekend omeprazole treatment and much less
on daily maintenance treatment with omepra-

zole, indicating that remission in this severe

condition is best maintained by sustained acid
inhibition.
We conclude that omeprazole 40 mg heals

REO and is effective with repeated use. Main-
tenance treatment with omeprazole 20 mg daily
reduces the relapse rate and treatment appears
to be safe.

A new dysphagia score with objective valida-
tion

M DAKKAK AND J R BENNETT (Hull Royal In-
firmnary) Dysphagia is a difficult symptom to
quantify. There is uncertainty whether
patients' reports of eating capacity for certain
food are valid. There have been attempts to use
patients' symptoms to classify the severity of
dysphagia into grades.

Forty nine patients with benign oesophageal

stricture of varying degree of severity were
questioned about their ability to eat items of
food using a standard form administered by a
research assistant. A score based on the food's
viscosity and solidity was given to each item
(steak 9, apple 8, bread 7, scrambled egg 6,
baked fish 5, jelly 4, custard 3, milk 2, water 1).
Within seven days of completing the question-
naire a meal containing these items of food was
given to the patients who were asked to eat as
much as possible within 20 minutes. An
observer, unaware of the questionnaire result,
gave an independent score.

Regression analysis shows that patients' per-
ception of dysphagia and their observed ability
to eat have a strong correlation (r=0-793,
p<0-001). We conclude that (a) dysphagia
can be expressed quantitatively, which could
be used as continuous rather than discrete data
for statistical analysis; (b) patients' accounts
dysphagia in benign oesophageal stricture
bears a strong correlation with their eating
habits.

Which balloon for achalasia?

M DAKKAK, J R BENNETT, AND J G C COX (Hull
Royal Infirmary) The outcome in 30 consecu-
tive patients (mean (SD) age 47 (16) years) with
achalasia who were treated between 1984 and
1987 by pneumatic dilatation using a 30 mm
Regiflex (plastic Grunzig type) balloon was
compared to the 30 preceding consecutive
patients (age 45 (18)) who had been treated
with the Hurst-Tucker (rubber and silk) bal-
loon. Patients who had previous dilatation or
gastro-oesophageal surgery were excluded.
The outcome was assessed by symptoms and

radiology at 24 months after dilatation. Statis-
tical analysis showed no significant difference
in outcome between the two groups, though
Rigiflex dilated patients showed a trend to
greater improvement (complete remission 60%
v 43%). A perforation had occurred in one
patient with the Hurst-Tucker balloon.

Halfofthose in the Hurst-Tucker group who
were considered to have only moderate im-
provement at two years had a relapse or com-
plication at a later date forming the majority of
such cases (four out of six, follow up five-15
years).
We conclude that (a) the Rigiflex balloon is

as effective if not superior to the Hurst-Tucker
balloon; its safety during dilatation may also be
greater; (b) if review at two years suggests a
result which is only moderately successful,
there is a high likelihood of subsequent relapse
or complication.

Reproducibility of ambulatory intra-
oesophageal pH monitoring during five days
of continuous recording in patients and
controls

S J WALKER, S HOLT, C J SANDERSON, AND
C J STODDARD (University Department ofSurgery,
Royal Liverpool Hospital) pH monitoring is
increasingly being used to diagnose abnormal
gastro-oesophageal reflux and to monitor treat-
ment. Doubts have been expressed about the
reproducibility of this test which might negate
its value. The aim of this study was to investi-
gate oesophageal acidity over five days of
continuous pH monitoring in patients and
controls.

Five patients (four men), mean age 45 years
(range 34-64) with proved abnormal acid reflux
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after a previous pH monitoring, and five
asymptomatic controls (four men), mean age
31 (range 19-54) underwent standardised pH
monitoring over five consecutive days (Ormed
Ltd). At the end of each recording period the
pH electrode was recalibrated. Results of pH
monitoring were analysed for six parameters of
reflux at five pH levels (3 0-5 0). The Wil-
coxon's signed rank test, Mann-Whitney U
test, and analysis of variance were used for
statistical analysis.

There were no complications of five day pH
monitoring. A period of signal loss occurred in
eight of 50 (16%) recordings. Patients had more
acid reflux than controls (p<0 05). There were
no significant day to day differences between
the median results of corresponding para-
meters in patients or controls. Individual vari-
ability in the results of pH monitoring was,
however, significantly greater in patients than
controls and may be a characteristic of gastro-
oesophageal reflux disease. Variability should
be a consideration when interpretating results
of pH monitoring.

Evaluation of non-acid reflux using triple pH
monitoring in gastro-oesophageal reflux
disease

A P BARLOW AND A WATSON (Royal Lancaster
Infirmary, Lancaster LAI 4RP) Reflux of duo-
denal contents has been implicated in the
pathogenesis of gastro-oesophageal reflux
disease (GORD), although the evidence for this
is largely indirect.

Thirty six patients with symptoms ofGORD
underwent triple pH monitoring and endos-
copy. Gastric monitoring with one electrode
below the cardia and another in the antrum
detected duodenogastric reflux simultaneously
with oesophageal monitoring. When duodeno-
gastric reflux increased fundic pH above 4 a rise
in fasting oesophageal pH above 7 indicated
alkaline reflux, a fall in oesophageal pH >1 unit
to pH >4 indicated non-acid reflux.

Although 74% of the patients had antral
duodenogastric reflux, in only seven was fundic
pH >4 for more than 2% of the daytime fasting
period, while eight patients had >10% noc-
turnal exposure to duodenogastric reflux. Con-
sequently, 25 patients were acid refluxers and
three patients non-acid refluxers. Eight patients
who were mixed refluxers had 0-8 alkaline
episodes/study, 3-4 non-acid episodes/study,
and 76 acid episodes/study. The prevalence of
oesophagitis was similar in acid only reflux.

Pure non-acid GORD is rare but can pro-
duce heartburn and oesophagitis. Although
25% of patients have a mixed reflux pattern the
predominant composition of the refluxate is
acid and pepsin and this determines the
development of oesophagitis.

Barrett's oesophagus - are smoking and
drinking alcohol risk factors?

that 85% of their cases had smoked and 76%
had abused alcohol. We carried out a case-
control study to investigate whether smoking
and drinking alcohol are associated with having
a CLO. A two page postal questionnaire was
returned by 61 of 63 CLO patients (36 men)
and 198 (83%) of 240 age and sex matched
controls, who were randomly selected from
general practice records. Compared with con-
trols CLO patients were less likely to smoke
now (estimated relative risk (95% confidence
limits) 0-8 (0-4 to 1-6)) but more men with
CLO (86%) had smoked in the past (controls
68%) ever v never 2-9 (1 1 to 7 6)). Men with
CLO also had smoked more heavily: compared
with those who never smoked the relative risks
for those who smoked most regularly being 3 4,
2-0 and 4-0 for %10/day, 11-20/day, and >20/
day respectively (x2=7 12, p<0 05).

For women with aCLO there was no associa-
tion with previous smoking (ever v never 0 95
(0 5 to 2 4)).
Compared with controlsCLO patients drank

less alcohol either as beer (0 9 (0 5 to 1 5)),
wine (0-6 (0 3 to 1-0)), or spirits (0-6 (0 3 to
1-0)).
We conclude that having a CLO is not

associated with heavy drinking but that past
smoking is moderately associated, probably
through smoking's effect on promoting gastro-
oesophageal reflux.

Systematic comparison of water swaliows
and bread swallows in patients referred for
oesophageal manometry

P HOWARD, L MAHER, A PRYDE, AND R C HEADING
(Department ofMedicine, Royal Infirmary, Edin-
burgh) We have recently shown that oesopha-
geal manometry during bread swallows is help-
ful in the evaluation ofpatients with dysphagia.
We compared oesophageal manometry in res-
ponse to water and bread swallows in 49
patients classified according to the per cent
peristaltis in response to 5 ml water swallows at
>20 second intervals: group 1 - 100% (n= 16),
group 2 0-99% (n=25), group 3 - 0% (n=8).
The per cent peristaltic activity fell signifi-
cantly in groups 1 and 2 during eating from
100% to 49-4% (17-5 SD) p<0-001 and from
81-4% (17-7) to 44 0% (20 9) p<0-001, with an
increase in synchronous activity from 0% to
19-1% (15-8) p<0-001 and from 10-1% (17-3)
and 22-7% (15-8) p<0-01, respectively. Peris-
taltic amplitudes were less with bread swallows
in group 2 patients (group 1 86-2 mmHg (29 5)
and 79-1 mmHg (30-0) NS; group 2 101-1
mmHg (48- 1) and 87-4 mmHg (41-1) p<0 05).
Synchronous contraction amplitudes and
peristaltic velocities were not significantly dif-
ferent. Although mean peristaltic amplitudes
decrease in some patients during eating,
oesophageal peristaltic and synchronous con-
tractions are otherwise similar with bread and
water swallows. A much lower proportion of
swallows are, however, peristaltic with the
bread.

developed an interactive diagnostic computer
program for use with a commercially available
computerised manometric recording system
(GR800 Aspen Medical Ltd). The program
allows editing of the manometric recording
before analysis. Both oesophageal body and
lower sphincter motility ae assessed and a print
out of the sphincter and body contraction para-
meters is provided together with a suggested
diagnosis. The manometric diagnoses were
defined using published criteria and normal
values, although these can be changed and the
user's normal values inserted. Manometry
from 135 consecutive patients was assessed by
one observer. The diagnoses made by the
observer (0) and the computer (C) were:
normal 108 (0): 106 (C); achalasia eight (0):
eight (C); Non-specific motility disorder 14
(0): 13 (C); Diffuse oesophageal spasm two
(0): two (C); nutcracker oesophagus three (0):
six (C). Manual analysis takes approximately
45 minutes, computer assisted analysis five
minutes. This computer assisted manometric
diagnosis agrees well with observer analysis
and saves considerable time in the oesophageal
laboratory.

COLORECTAL

Is topical treatment necessary for acute
colitis

I COBDEN, H AL-MARDINI, A ZAITOUN, AND
C 0 RECORD (Gastroenterology Units, RVI, New-
castle upon Tyne and Preston Hospital, North
Shields, Tyne and Wear) In a double blind,
double dummy study of high dose oral mesala-
zine against rectal steroid enemas, 37 patients
suffering an acute attack of distal ulcerative
colitis of mild or moderate severity were ran-
domised to receive either oral mesalazine 800
mg four times daily (18 patients) or steroid
enemas twice daily (19 patients) for four weeks.
No significant adverse effects were seen, but
three patients were withdrawn from each group
because of clinical deterioration. There was a
significant decrease in stool frequency in both
groups (Wilcoxon's signed-rank, p<005; no
difference between groups). After four weeks
eight patients in the mesalazine and 10 in the
enema group had fewer than two bowel actions
daily. There were similar statistically signifi-
cant improvements in urgency and bleeding
scores in both groups, with again no between-
group differences. A corresponding reduction
was seen in the activity of the colitis as graded at
sigmoidoscopy and in the morphometric scor-
ing of inflammation in rectal biopsies assessed
by a novel computer aided measuring system
and counting technique.
High dose oral mesalazine is a safe and

effective alternative to steroid enemas in mild
or moderate attacks of distal ulcerative colitis.

RICHARD F A LOGAN AND ANTONY RIDDICK

(Department of Community Medicine and Epi-
demiology, University of Nottingham Medical
School, Queen's Medical Centre, Nottingham
NG7 2UH) Although it is accepted that severe

gastro-oesophageal reflux plays an essential
part in the development of Barrett's columnar
lined oesophagus (CLO), features such as its
three-fold greater prevalence in men, point to
the importance of other factors. Spechler et al
(Gastroenterology 1984; 87: 927-33) observed

Computer assisted diagnosis of oesophageal
motor disorders

P J HOWARD, L BENINI, A PRYDE, R C HEADING*,
AND G TAYLORt (Department of Medicine*,
Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh, and Aspen Medical
Ltdt) Clinical oesophageal manometry is a

specialised and time consuming investigation
which is not widely available. We have

Anal function after hand sewn v stapled
ileoanal anastromosis in restorative
proctocolectomy

C SEOW, A TSUNODA, M V MADDEN, AND
R J NICHOLLS (St Mark's Hospital, City Road,
London EC] 2PS) A prospective randomised
trial was performed comparing hand sutured
with mucosectomy (group A) v stapled ileoanal
anastomosis without mucosectomy (group B)
in restorative proctocolectomy. Thirty two
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patients were randomised: (group A= 15 (12
ulcerative colitis, three FAP); group B= 17 (14
ulcerative colitis, two FAP, one Crohn's). Two
of 17 in group B required hand suturing owing
to technique failure of the stapler. Seven of 15
in group A and 11 of 17 in group B had at least
one operative complication (not significant).
Anastomotic leakage occurred in two of 15 of
group A and three of 17 of group B (not
significant). Anal function was studied pre-
operatively and after ileostomy closure (mean
four months, range one to seven months) in 15
(group A) and 13 (group B) patients. Median
bowel frequency per 24 hours was five in group
A and 4 5 in group B. Continence was normal
in 11 of 15 in group A and nine of 13 in group B
(not significant). Minor leakage occurred in
four of 15 and four of 13 respectively. All
cases could defer defecation by more than
15 minutes. Resting anal pressures (RAP) fell
from a mean of 100 cm H20 (range 60-160 cm
H20) to 54 cm H20 (range 20-90 cm H20) in
group A (p<0 01). No significant lowering
was seen in group B. RAP did not correlate
with continence. Anal canal length, threshold
sensation, squeeze pressure, and luminal con-
tent discrimination were not significantly dif-
ferent in the two groups.

A comparison between ultrasound v digital
examination in perianal fistulae

C SEOW, S BURNETT, C I BARTRAM, AND
R J NICHOLLS (St Mark's Hospital, City Road,
London ECIV 2PS) A prospective trial was
performed comparing preoperative endoanal
ultrasound (EAU) v digital examination in
defining the anatomy of perianal fistulae.
Thirty eight consecutive patients were studied.
EAU was performed by one of two radiologists
and digital examination by one of five consul-
tants and a research fellow. These findings
were recorded blind and compared with the
operative findings. EAU failed in two of 38
patients due to severe pain. Of 33 internal
openings, 26 (79%) were correctly identified by
the clinicians and 10 (30%) by EAU (p<0 001).
No internal opening was found in seven
patients. Seven ofseven were correctly assessed
by clinicians and three of seven by EAU
(p<005). Of 34 primary tracks, 29 (85%) and
24 (71%) were correctly defined by consultant
and research fellow respectively and 10 (29%)
by EAU (p<0 001). Of four abscesses without
tracks, all were identified by consultants, two
by the research fellow, and one by EAU.
Consultants correctly defined 14 of 14 tran-
sphincteric tracks, the research fellow 10 of 14,
and EAU three of 14. There were 12 inter-
sphincteric tracks. Both clinicians correctly
identified 10 (83%) and EAU defined seven
(58%). There were 21 secondary tracks: three
intersphincteric, 11 supralevator, and seven
infralevator. Consultant assessment was cor-
rect in one of three, seven of 11, seven of seven,
and EAU in one of three, none of 11, and none
of seven respectively. The research fellow was
correct in none of three, six of 11, and four of
seven.

Randomised trial of injection sclerotherapy v
ultroid microvasive coagulation for the out-
patient treatment of haemorrhoids

J S VARMA, S C S CHUNG, AND A K C LI (Department
of Surgery, Chinese University of Hong Kong
Shatin, NT, Hong Kong) A new technique of
proctoscopic coagulation (C) of haemorrhoids

by means of an electronic probe (Ultroid,
Microvasive Ltd) was evaluated in comparison
to conventional injection schlerotherapy (S).
Age, symptom, and sex matched groups (C:n=
23; S:n=28) were analysed before and four
weeks after outpatient treatment, using scoring
systems. A mean of 6-2 (0 4) ml of phenol in oil
was injected over 2-4 (0-2) min compared to a
mean current of 15-8 (0 2) mA over a period of
11-9 (0 83) min (p<0 001, treatment time,
Mann-Whitney U test). The total treatment
time was S:3 4 (0 23) min v C:15-8 (0-96) min
(<o ool).
Sclerotherapy was found significantly less

tedious than coagulation (S:1 (0) v C: 196
(0 04), p<0 001). More patients complained of
discomfort during coagulation, but the differ-
ence in acceptance rates between the two
groups was not significant (S:1 04 (0 04) v
C: 1-26 (0-13), p>0 05). Three patients in the C
group but none in the group refused to be
treated by the same method again due to
discomfort.

Significant benefits were achieved by both
methods of treatment after four weeks (S:
bleeding, before 1-5 (0-15) v after 0-14 (0 07),
p<0001; prolapse, before 1-86 (0-15) v after
1-39 (0-13), p<0 01; C:bleeding, before 1-61
(0-19) v after 0-39 (0-12), p<0O001; prolapse,
before 2 (0-18) v after 1-57 (0-15), p<0 046,
Wilcoxon's signed rank test). There were no
significant differences in bleeding (1:0- 14 (0 07)
v C:0 39 (0-12), p>0 05 Mann-Whitney U test;
p=0-18 x2) or prolapse (1:1-4 (0-13) v C:1-6
(0- 15), p>0 3 Mann-Whitney U test; p=0o5 x2)
between the two groups at the end oftreatment.

Injection sclerotherapy is preferable to
Ultroid coagulation for the outpatient treat-
ment of haemorrhoids.

Colonoscopic perforation - are there too
many laparotomies?
C HALL, N J DORRICOTT*, I A DONOVAN, AND J P
NEOPTOLEMOS (Departments of Surgery, Dudley
Road Hospital, Birmingham B18 7QH and
Birmingham General Hospital*) Fifteen colon-
oscopic perforations were reported out of
17850 colonoscopies performed in a regional
survey of 15 endoscopy units, a rate of 0-084%.
Eight occurred during diagnostic colonoscopy
and seven after polypectomy. Fourteen per-
forations occurred in the hands of a consultant,
12 of whom had performed at least 150 colon-
oscopies. All the perforations from polypec-
tomy were diagnosed two to 72 hours later,
while all the perforations, except one which
occurred at diagnostic colonoscopy, were diag-
nosed or suspected during colonoscopy. The
risk of perforation was increased with higher
doses of sedation and analgesia.
Four patients with associated pathology (one

each with cancer, Crohn's disease, ulcerative
colitis, and an adenoma) had immediate resec-
tion. Seven had a simple oversew, four having
had a delayed diagnosis. The site of perforation
was not identified in another four patients but
only one was managed conservatively; the
other three had 'blind' defunctioning colos-
tomies and drainage. There were no deaths.

It is concluded that at least seven of the
patients who underwent laparotomy could
have been initially treated conservatively. A
plea is made for fewer laparotomies and a
greater use of a trial of conservative manage-
ment.

Can Haemoccult reduce the number of
colonoscopies required in the detection of

metachronous lesions after surgery for
colorectal cancer?

CHRISTINE HALL, J GRIFFIN, P W DYKES,
ALEXANDER-WILLIAMS, AND M R B KEIGHLEY
(Department ofSurgery, General Hospital, Steel-
house Lane, Birmingham) Colonoscopic follow
up of colorectal cancer patients has increased
the workload of many endoscopy units to
unmanageable proportions. Haemoccult
screening to detect primary colorectal neo-
plasms has yielded promising results. The aim
of this study was to see if Haemoccult could
decrease the number of colonoscopies per-
formed to detect metachronous lesions.
Any patient who had undergone curative

resection of a colorectal cancer before 1984 was
included. Colonscopy was arranged and a six
day dietary restricted Haemoccult series per-
formed in the two weeks before. All Haem-
occults were analysed by one experienced
observer and the results were not available to
the colonoscopist.
There were 59 patients studied. Two failed

to provide adequate Haemoccults and three
had unsatisfactory colonoscopy, leaving 54 for
analysis. Only one Haemoccult series was
positive and no pathology discovered. Eighteen
colonoscopies yielded pathology of which four
had appreciable neoplastic lesions, seven
tubulovillous adenomas, and one Dukes's A
carcinoma. None of these were detected by
Haemoccult. We concluded therefore that
Haemoccult has no part to play in the early
detection of metachronous lesions.

Pailiation of rectal carcinoma: a lost cause?
With the Nd YAG laser

R C MASON AND N F BRIGHT (Department of
Surgery, Guy's Hospital, London SEI 9RT)
Since 1987 46 patients, 27 with primary
colorectal malignancy, nine with recurrent
tumour, five with malignant polyps, three with
villous adenomas, two with angiodysplasia,
and one with a rectal ulcer misdiagnosed as a
tumour, have been referred to Guy's Hospital
for Nd YAG laser treitment of colorectal
disorders. The mean age was 77-4 years (range
56-93). The patients with malignant polyps
and angiodysplasia were treated successfully as
were two of the three with a villous adenomas.
The third required an anterior resection for a
fibrous tumour secondary to her laser treat-
ment. Of the 35 patients with malignancy, all of
whom were considered unfit for operation, two
decided not to continue treatment, one was
untreatable with the laser, and nine were
referred back for surgery; 23 of the 35 patients
with malignancies have died. Average survival
from time of referral was 4-8 months with 13
dying within three months and only six surviv-
ing more than six months. There was no
observable difference in symptoms as a result
of laser treatment, apart from bleeding, which
was reduced. The Nd YAG laser has little to
offer in the treatment of colorectal malignancy
but is capable of successfully treating malig-
nant polyps and villous adenomas.

Comparison of DNA ploidy and nuclear
expressed p62 c-myc oncogene in the prog-
nosis of colorectal cancer

S ROWLEY, K M NEWBOLD, I A DONOVAN,
j GEARTY, M KEIGHLEY, AND J P NEOPTOLEMOS
(Academic Department ofSurgery, Dudley Road
Hospital, Dudley Road, Birmingham B18 7QH)
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A simultaneous flow cytometric assay of the
nuclear expressed protein product of the c-myc
oncogene p62 and DNA ploidy in archival
paraffin embedded tumour material was under-
taken in 179 patients with colorectal cancer and
followed up for up to nine years. DNA ploidy
showed a survival advantage for diploid
tumours (xW=5 39, p=0020) and could be
used to further divide patients with Dukes's A
tumours (x=4-87, p=0 027) and Dukes's C
tumours (xW=5 33, p=0-021). By dividing
patients into two levels oftumour expression of
p62 c-myc, there was a trend for improved
survival in patients with low expression (XI
3 65, p=0056). A combination ofploidy status
and p62 c-myc expression improved upon sur-
vival prediction by ploidy alone in providing
three groups (Xy=7-86, p=0-0197). While
these results do not suggest a replacement for
the Dukes's staging for prognosis (XI=33 82,
p<0-00001), they strongly support the concept
that enhanced expression of c-myc oncogene is
associated with the progression of colorectal
cancer.

Arachidonic acid and docosahexaenoic acid
are increased in human colorectal cancer

C IMRAY, D HUSBAND*, S ROWLEY, N LAWSON*,
J P NEOPTOLEMOS (Academic Department of
Surgery, Dudley Road Hospital, Birmingham
B18 7QH and East Birmingham Hospital*) In
experimental rodent colorectal cancer there are
high levels of arachidonate, the precursor of
proposed tumour promoting prostaglandins.
Colorectal cancer growth can be reduced
experimentally by inhibitors of arachidonate
including indomethacin and n-3 fatty acids.
Reduced delta-9 desaturation has also been
proposed as a feature of colorectal cancer with
lower stearate (SA):oleate (OA) ratios in the
cancer. Also, reduced lipid peroxidation has
been described in cancers in vitro. Little is
known about human colorectal cancer fatty
acids. We measured these in 15 patients with
colorectal cancer and compared them with the
normal mucosa using gas liquid chroma-
tography.
Nine major fatty acids were identified.

Those significantly different between cancer
and mucosa respectively were (mean (SD) mg
fatty acid/g tissue, analysis of variance):
stearate (0 70 (0-13) v 0-58 (0-12), p<005),
arachidonate (0 70 (0-11) v 0-69 (0-13),
p<005) and docosahexaenoate (0-21 (0 07) v
0-15 (0-04), p<0-01); the SA:OA ratios were
higher not lower in cancer (0-36 (0-05) v 0-29
(0-07), p<0-01). Palmitate, palmitoleate,
oleate, linoleate, alpha-linoleate, and cis-vac-
cenate were not different.
We conclude that (a) the delta-9 desaturate

theory is rejected; (b) increased arachidonate
suggests that inhibitors of this might be of
therapeutic value; (c) increased docosahex-
aenoate is highly suggestive of reduced lipid
peroxidation, which also points to a new thera-
peutic option.

Alpha adrenergic and intrinsic innervation of
the internal anal sphincter is abnormal in
patients with idiopathic faecal incontinence

C T M SPEAKMAN, C H V HOYLE*, M A KAMM,
M M HENRY, R J NICHOLLS, AND G BURNSTOCK*
(Physiology Unit, St Mark's Hospital, London
and Department ofAnatomy and Developmental

Biology*, University College, London) Micro-
scopic studies of the internal anal sphincter
(IAS) have shown atrophy of muscle fibres and
fibrosis in patients with idiopathic faecal incon-
tinence (IFI). To assess the innervation we
have examined the in vitro response of the IAS
to the extrinsic neurotransmitter, noradren-
aline and intrinsic neuroregulation with elec-
trical field stimulation.
Muscle strips from nine patients with IFI

undergoing post anal repair and five patients
undergoing abdominoperineal resection for
carcinoma (controls) were studied. Contraction
and relaxation responses to noradrenaline
(10V-104M) and electrical field stimulation
(1-32 Hz, 0-5 ms, 60-150 V) in strips of IAS
were studied in organ baths.

Tissue from patients with IFI contracted in
response to noradrenaline indicating viable
muscle tissue, but the contraction was signifi-
cantly (p<0-001) smaller at each concentration
tested. The relaxation response curve to nora-
drenaline in the presence of phentolamine was
not different in the two groups. Electrical field
stimulation produced an initial contraction
before relaxation in four controls: this contrac-
tion was blocked by phentolamine. None of the
IFI group showed this contraction (p<0.01).
Relaxations in both groups were resistant to
atropine, phentolamine, and propranolol, in-
dicating that they were non-adrenergic, non-
cholinergic in nature. The relaxation to electri-
cal field stimulation (8 Hz) was significantly
increased after phentolamine in controls
(p<005) but not in the IFI group.

Patients with IFI show a decreased contrac-
tile (alpha) sensitivity to noradrenaline but a
normal relaxation (beta) response to nora-
drenaline. Relaxation to electrical field stimula-
tion is increased after alpha adrenergic
blockade indicating an alpha modulatory con-
trol of intrinsic neuroregulation. The response
to electrical field stimulation and phentolamine
also indicates abnormal excitatory adrenergic
innervation. The alpha adrenergic innervation
and non-adrenergic, non-cholinergic control is
disturbed in idiopathic faecal incontinence.

External anal sphincter defects: simul-
taneous evaluation using electromyography
and anal endosonagraphy

C T M SPEAKMAN, S J D BURNETT, M A KAMM, AND
C I BARTRAM (St Mark's Hospital, City Road,
London ECIV 2PS) Electromyographic map-
ping, using a concentric needle, has been used
to assess defects in the external anal sphincter.
Recently, anal endosonography has been used
to assess the integrity of the sphincters. Hypo-
echoic wedges are believed to represent defects
in the external anal sphincter. This study
aimed to correlate simultaneously defects
found on anal endosonography with electro-
myography.

Eleven patients (age 30-63 years, mean 47;
seven women, four men) with surgically or
obstetrically induced faecal incontinence had
simultaneous anal ultrasound and electromyo-
graphic mapping. After identification of a
defect with anal endosonography the electro-
myographic needle was inserted into the defect
and the needle identified ultrasonographically.
Electromyographic recordings were then per-
formed. This was repeated iri an area of appar-
ently endosonographically normal muscle.

Eleven external sphincter defects were seen
on ultrasound in 10 patients. In nine of the 10
there was complete concordance between elec-
tromyographic recordings and ultrasound find-

ings. In one patient the defect seen by anal
endosonography was too deep to be reached by
the electromyographic needle. In one patient
without a defect normal electromyographic
recordings were obtained. An additional find-
ing was that eight patients also had internal anal
sphincter damage.

Anal endosonography is a quick, well toler-
ated technique which is as accurate as electro-
myographic mapping in delineating defects in
the external anal sphincter. It can give a more
detailed assessment of all components of the
external sphincter. It may also show unsus-
pected abnormalities of the internal anal
sphincter.

Anal sphincter imaging in faecal incontinence
using endosonography: demonstration of un-
suspected defects

PENELOPE J LAW, M A KAMM, AND C I BARTRAM
(St Mark's Hospital, London ECIV 2PS) The
new technique of anal endosonography allows
the sphincter muscles to be imaged for the first
time. The integrity of the internal and external
anal sphincter muscles in 44 consecutive
patients with incontinence of solid stool was
evaluated by anal endosonography.
Of 33 patients with a history of trauma,

surgical, non-surgical, or obstetric, 28 (85%)
had an external anal sphincter defect confirmed
by concentric needle electromyographic map-
ping. Eleven patients in this group (39%) had
an unsuspected internal anal sphincter defect.
Of 11 patients with idiopathic (neurogenic)
incontinence, four (36%) had an unsuspected
external anal sphincter defect, and in the seven
patients with an intact external anal sphincter
and endosonographic thickness of the internal
anal sphincter correlated closely with the maxi-
mum anal canal resting pressure (p<0-00001;
r=0-998). Three patients had an abnormally
thin internal anal sphincter (<2 mm). In the 11
patients with neurogenic incontinence there
was no significant difference in the maximum
voluntary contraction pressure between those
with and those without an external anal
sphincter defect.
Anal endosonography is a simple and reliable

technique for assessment of the anal sphincter
muscles and permits recognition of previously
unsuspected damage to the external anal
sphincter in idiopathic incontinence and to the
internal sphincter in post-traumatic incontin-
ence. In addition, in neurogenic incontinence
decreased resting pressure is associated with
decreased internal anal sphincter thickness.

Is anorectal manometry useful in irritable
bowel syndrome?

A PRIOR, D G MAXTON, AND P J WHORWELL
(University Hospital of South Manchester, West
Didsbury, ManchesterM20 8LR) Using anorec-
tal manometry with balloon distension patients
with diarrhoea (DIBS) and constipation (CIBS)
predominant irritable bowel syndrome IBS
were compared with a group of matched nor-
mal controls (DIBS n=28, CIBS n=27, 51
women).
The rectal volumes to induce sensations of

gas, stool, urgency, and discomfort were signi-
ficantly lower in patients with diarrhoea than in
patients with constipation or controls
(p<0-01). DIBS had a significantly lower rectal
compliance than CIBS or controls (p<0 03)
but showed no difference in distension induced
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motor activity. CIBS did not differ from con-
trols on any parameter.
By comparison with controls three abnormal

rectal responses were identified in IBS patients.
Of the 28 DIBS, seven had normal rectums, 16
sensitive rectums, and 5 stiff rectums. Of the
27 CIBS, 19 had normal rectums, two sensitive
rectums, one stiff rectum, and five insensitive
rectums.
DIBS patients were found to be significantly

different from CIBS or normal subjects during
rectal balloon distension. Subtypes of rectal
response during distension were recognised
and their distribution varied dependent on
bowel habit. The abnormalities in rectal res-
ponse identified may help in understanding the
pathophysiology and symptomatology in IBS.

Colonic motility: the relationship between
colonic pressure variables in normal subjects,
in patients with diverticular disease, and in
patients with irritable bowel syndrome

J ROGERS AND J J MISIEWICZ (Department of
Gastroenterology and Nutrition, Central Middle-
sex Hospital, London NWIO 7NS) To deter-
mine the relationship between the common
variables of intracolonic pressure activity 18
130 minute, four channel, colonic pressure
records were analysed (in 10 minute epochs) for
mean amplitude (MA), median amplitude
(Med A), maximum amplitude (Max A),
activity index (AI, area under curve), per cent
duration of activity (% Dur), and motility
index (MI,=MAx % Dur), from three groups:
six normal subjects, six patients with diverti-
cular disease (DD), and six patients with
irritable bowel syndrome (IBS). Manual
analyses were performed to strict analysis
criteria. There was a highly significant
(p<0 001, t test) correlation between MA and
Max A in normals (r=0-89), DD (r=0-84), and
IBS (r=0-91) and highly significant (p<0001)
correlations between MA v AI (r=0-80;
r=0-80; r=0-84), MA v MI (r=0-85; r=0-86),
MA v % Dur (r=0-39; r=0-42; r=0-59), AI v
% Dur (r=0-60; r=0-59; r=0-73), Max A v %
Dur (r=0-51; r=0-42; r=0-64), and AI v MI
(r=0-91; r=0-91; r=0-94), in each respective
group. Amplitudes ofpressure waves in the 312
epochs were near normally distributed about
the mean in each group. Mean difference in
amplitude (mean - median) for normals was:
5-4 mmHg (3-4 to 7 4, 95% CI); 5-9 mmHg
(4-0 to 7-8) for DD; and 6-0 mmHg (3-0 to 9 0)
for IBS. This study shows a close relationship
between pressure variables derived from
colonic pressure trace analysis, irrespective of
subject group. Discrimination between nor-
mals and patients cannot be made by compar-
ing the distribution of amplitudes about the
mean, but comparisions of mean amplitudes
are valid.

Detection of subclinical autonomic neuro-
pathy in patients with slow transit constipa-
tion by the acetylcholine sweatspot test

D F ALTOMARE, M A PILOT, D WALDRON,
M SCOTT, AND N S WILLIAMS (Surgical and G I
Science Units, The London Hospital, White-
chapel, London El 2AJr) The role of autonomic
neuropathy in the pathogenesis of gastrointes-
tinal motility disorders is well known in condi-
tions like diabetes. Conventional cardiovas-
cular test have failed to confirm the suggestion
that some cases ofchronic constipation resulted
from subclinical autonomic neuropathy.

We investigated 15 chronically constipated
patients with slow transit diagnosed by radio-
isotope scanning, using the acetylcholine
sweatspot test. This test of autonomic integrity
has been show to be more sensitive than
traditional tests. Acetylcholine (0-1 ml) was
injected intradermally into the dorsum of the
foot painted with iodine and a starch solution.
The number of working sweat glands, appear-
ing as black spots on the skin, were photo-
graphed and counted by two independent
observers using a grid.
The median score in nine controls was 13-85

spots/subarea (range 9-87-16-22) and in 15
patients, 9-83 (range 5-27-13-08) (p=00037,
Mann-Whitney U test). In addition, occur-
rence of more than two subareas with fewer
than six dots was considered abnormal. Nine
out of 15 patients and no control had >two
abnormal subareas (median eight, range three-
33, n=9; Fisher's exact test: p=0 0037).
These results suggest subclinical impair-

ment of autonomic function in the patho-
genesis of slow transit constipation.

PANCREATICOBILIARY

Symptomatic and silent gail stones in the
community: the East Bristol Gallstone
Survey

K W HEATON, R A MOUNTFORD, F E M BRADDON,
AND A 0 HUGHES (University Departments of
Medicine and Epidemiology, Bristol Royal
Infirmary and Canynge Hall, Bristol) Between
October 1987 and March 1989 we conducted
a cross sectional population survey of gall
bladder status in a stratified random sample of
839 men aged 49-60 years and 1058 women
aged 25-69 (72-2% of those approached).
Ultrasonography detected 92 cases of gall
stones, all but three unsuspected; 51 subjects
had already undergone cholecystectomy. Prev-
alence of gall stone disease levelled off in
middle aged women. Otherwise it rose with age
to maxima of 22-4% in women and 11-5% in
men of 60-69 years. All subjects answered a
series ofquestions about abdominal pain. None
of the 44 men with gall stones and only five of
the 48 women admitted to attacks of upper
abdominal pain lasting more than half an hour
in the previous year. In women the positive
predictive value of such pain was only 12% but
this rose to 60% for well remembered episodes.
The rarity with which gall stones cause symp-
toms contrasts with the high cholecystectomy
rates of 43% in women and 24% in men. This
paradox is best explained by rapid diagnosis
and treatment of symptomatic stones leaving
few in the community at any one time. Ten per
cent of cholecystectomised subjects, however,
admitted to continuing biliary type pain.

Management of gall stones in the elderly

D J WARWICK AND M H THOMPSON (Department of
Surgery, Southmead Hopsital, Bristol BSIO
5NB) We have examined the effect of the
endoscopic management of bile duct stones in
the elderly. In an eight year period 610 patients
were treated for gall stones in a single surgical
unit: 384 underwent cholecystectomy (average
age 52-3) and 86 had a surgical exploration of
the common bile duct (average age 61-3).
Endoscopic sphincterotomy was used in 140

patients. The proportions treated surgically or
endoscopically have remained roughly con-
stant year by year although the proportion of
patients treated endoscopically with the gall
bladder in situ has risen to half.

Ifthe subgroup ofpatients aged over 75 years
is examined, 70 were treated endoscopically
and 37 surgically - 25 having cholecystectomy
alone and 12 duct exploration. A much higher
proportion (76%) were treated for duct stones
than in the younger age groups, associated with
a greater rate of complicated presentations.
There were three deaths after cholecystectomy
but none after duct exploration of sphincter-
otomy. One of the 359 cholecystectomies under
75 died.

Gall bladder stones are common in the
elderly but we find rarely require treatment.
Most elderly patients who need treatment do so
because of common bile duct stones causing
complications, and duct stones may well cause
the infective complications within the gall
bladder. Endoscopic treatment has proved
effective.

Gail bladder motility and gall stones in acro-
megaly

S M CATNACH, R TREMBATH, J ANDERSON, J A H
WASS, P WILSON, P LAW, AND P D FAIRCLOUGH
(Departments ofGastroenterology, Endocrinology
and Radiology, St Bartholomew's Hospital, West
Smithfield, London ECIA 7BE) Recent public-
ations have suggested that octreotide used for
suppression of autonomous growth hormone
secretion in acromegaly may also cause hypo-
motility of the gall bladder and an increase in
the incidence of gall stones. We have therefore
looked at gall bladder motility in seven normal
subjects and in acromegalic patients, seven not
taking octreotide and six on octreotide treat-
ment.

Gall bladder motility was measured ultra-
sonographically using the ellipsoid method at
five minute intervals for 40 minutes after oral
Ensure (14% protein, 31-5% corn oil, 54%
carbohydrate; Abbott Labaratories, England).
In normal subjects, mean percentage emptying
was 67%. In the acromegalic group, mean
percentage emptying was 19% (p<0-01) in the
subjects not taking octreotide. In the six sub-
jects taking octreotide, mean percentage
emptying was 25% (p<0-01). All subjects were
free of gall stones except one patient taking
octreotide. Whether or not this subject is
included in the analysis, gall bladder motility
in the acromegalics was not further impaired by
octreotide.

There is therefore a gall bladder motility
defect in acromegaly which is not caused by
octreotide and octreotide makes this no worse.
If there is an increase in gall stone incidence
when octreotide is given this seems unlikely to
be due to an effect of octreotide on gall bladder
motility and may be due to other effects of the
drug.

EWSL of 'radiolucent' gail bladder stones:
significance of computed tomography stone
analysis on disintegration and stone freedom

C H ELL, H TH SCHNEIDER, S THEOBALDY*,
W RODL*, N FRIEDEL*, J BENNINGER, AND E G
HAHN (INTRODUCED BY S DOMSCHKE) (Depart-
ment ofMedicine I and Department ofRadiology
at the Medical Center, University of Erlangen-
Nuernberg, West Germany) 'Radiolucency' doc-
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umented by a plain radiograph of the right
upper abdominal quadrant is a widely accepted
precondition for extracorporeal shockwave
lithotripsy (ESWL) of symptomatic gall blad-
der stones. In a prospective study we have
investigated the significance of computed to-
mography (CT) stone analysis of 'radiolucent'
gall bladder calculi on disintegration by means
of ESWL and stone freedom during adjuvant
litholytic bile acids.

In 88 patients with 'radiolucent' solitary
stones CT scanning of the stone was performed
prior to ESWL in respect to the maximum CT
density. For ESWL a piezoelectric system
(Piezolith 2300, R. Wolf, West Germany) was
used. A maximum of 3000 pulses per session
and not more than two retreatments were
scheduled. Ultrasound for testing stone dis-
integration and stone freedom was performed
the day after the first lithotripsy and follow-up
examinations were scheduled 1, 2, 4, 8 and 12
months later.

Stone disintegration described by the maxi-
mum fragment size after the first lithotripsy
(5 1 v 9-1 mm), the total number of pulses
(3100 v 5500) and the total number of treat-
ments (I1-4 v 2 -5) was found significantly better
in 37 patients with low CT density (<50 HU)
than those (51 patients) with CT density <50
HU. In consequence the stone free rate after a
mean follow up of 4 5 months is significantly
more favourable (68% v 24%) for stones with
low CT density.
Computed tomograph stone analysis before

ESWL permits a better selection of suitable
patients and might improvement stone free
rates.

Pain sensations during extracorporeal shock-
wave application: a comparison of different
principles

H TH SCHNEIDER, TH HUMMELt, P JANOWITZ*, R

OTTt, H NEHAUS**, W SWOBODNIK, G KOBALt,
AND CH ELL (INTRODUCED BY S DOMSCHKE)
(Departments of Medicine, University of
Erlangen-Nuernberg, *Ulm and tMunich,
:Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology,
University Erlangen-Nuernberg, West Gernany)
In order to evaluate the painfulness of physic-
ally different shockwave devices, a controlled
study was performed investigating an electro-
hydraulic (MPL 9000, Dornier), an electro-
magnetic (Lithostar plus, Siemens) and a
piezoelectric (Piezolith 2300, R Wolf) litho-
tripter.
Nine volunteers participated in the study.

Under clinical conditions each subject received
nine series of 20 shockwaves in three thera-
peutically used intensities per session. No
premedication was given. For estimating the
pain sensation visual analogue scales (VAS),
the McGill Pain Questionnaire (MPQ) and
somatosensory evoked potentials (SSEP) due
to shockwave stimulation were obtained.

Several volunteers did not tolerate the
highest shockwave intensity of the electro-
hydraulic (three) and the electromagnetic
system (four). Visual analogue scales revealed
increased pain sensations with increasing
energy settings for each lithotripter. The piezo-
electric principle was estimated less painful
(VAS: p<0 01) than stimulation by the two
other generators. The same effect was observed
using the MPQ (n.s.) and the SSEP (p<005),
which differ significantly depending on the
lithotripter system used. All subjects and
objective parameters showed markedly lower
pain sensations after shockwave application
by the piezoelectric principle compared with

the electrohydraulic and electromagnetic
generator.

unrelated to its site or extent. Infected necrosis
carries a high risk of death whilst sterile
necrosis may lead to pseudocyst formation and
in a proportion of patients (20%) is associated
with death from multiorgan failure.

Operative choledochoscopy - the effective
method of common bile duct exploration

D MENZIES AND R W MOTSON (Colchester General
Hospital, Turner Road, Colchester, Essex)
Despite the recognised advantages of common
bile duct stone identification with choledoch-
oscopy a recent representative survey of British
surgeons revealed that only one third routinely
use choledochoscopy at common bile duct
exploration.
A prospective analysis of 75 consecutive

choledochoscopies has been performed to
assess the effectiveness of the flexible
choledochoscope in detection of common bile
duct stones in a District General Hospital.
Over a five year period 75 choledochoscopic

common bile duct explorations have been
performed. After exploration T-tube cholan-
giography was used to identify missed common
bile duct stones.
There were no cases of missed common bile

duct stones. Two patients had common bile
duct stones identified at choledochoscopy that
proved impossible to remove. Both patients
had transduodenal sphincteroplasties and sub-
sequent cholangiography demonstrated clear
bile ducts.
No patient suffered any per or postoperative

complication that was attributable to chol-
edochoscopy.

Choledochoscopy is an effective, safe, and
easy means of common bile duct exploration
and should be the method of choice for this
procedure.

Rapid bolus dynamic computed tomography
in acute pancreatitis. What is the significance
of computed tomography necrosis?

N JM LONDON, T LEESE, J M LAVELLE, K MILES, K
WEST, D F L WATKIN, AND D P- FOSSARD (Depart-
ments ofSurgery and Radiology, Clinical Sciences
Building, Leicester Royal Infirmary, PO Box 65,
Leicester LE2 7LX) Thirty four patients with
prognostically severe acute pancreatitis have
undergone rapid bolus dynamic computed
tomography scanning. Twenty four scans
showed 'computed tomography necrosis'
which in 13 patients involved less than a third
of the pancreas, in four patients one third-two
thirds, five patients more than two thirds; two
scans showed peripheral necrosis. Cytological
examination of fine needle aspirates from 'CT
necrotic' areas revealed necrotic amorphous
debris. Repeat scans at six weeks in three
patients with more than two thirds necrosis
showed persisting non-enhancement and ERP
in one of these patients failed to show any
pancreatic ducts in the 'CT necrotic' area. The
10 patients whose scans did not show 'CT
necrosis' had clinically mild attacks. Among
the 24 patients whose scans showed necrosis,
10 proved to have mild attacks; 14 had severe
attacks. There were six deaths, four from
multiorgan failure and two from pancreatic
infection. The two patients who died from
pancreatic sepsis were the only two with
infected fine needle aspirates. Disease severity
and the risk ofdeath was unrelated to the extent
or site of 'CT necrosis'. Three patients devel-
oped pseudocysts in areas of 'CT necrosis'. We
conclude that 'CT necrosis' does represent
pancreatic necrosis but that disease severity is

Role of percutaneous pancreatography (PP)
in the surgical management of chronic pan-
creatitis

W CHONG, B A THEIS, R C G RUSSELL, AND W R
LEES (The Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer Street,
London WI) The pancreatic duct can be opaci-
fied through a fine needle inserted percutan-
eously under ultrasound control. Duct dilata-
tion aids puncture, but in small ducts
intravenous secretin facilitates puncture and
assesses drainage. Premedication is unneces-
sary.

Forty one patients with chronic pancreatitis
underwent PP to assess suitability for surgery.
Pancreatic resection had previously been per-
formed in two patients and a drainage proce-
dure in a further seven. ERCP was inadequate
in 35; pancreatic duct not opacified (24), duct
obstruction (seven) and in four patients whose
symptoms were out of proportion to the ERP
findings, PP was performed to confirm absence
of outflow obstruction.

Percutaneous pancreatography was suc-
cessful in 39 of 41 patients, both failures
occurring in patients who had undergone
previous surgery. One patient developed a
pancreatic abscess at the site of puncture. No
other complications occurred other than minor
discomfort.

Percutaneous pancreatography outlined the
ductal anatomy, showed the relationship of
cavities to the duct system, identified the site
and nature of obstruction and showed possible
routes of drainage. This information resulted
in 28 patients undergoing resection, nine a
drainage procedure and four patients being
treated conservatively.

Antegrade pancreatography gives additional
information when ERCP is either inadequate
or unobtainable, and by confirming duct status
enables the logical management of chronic
pancreatitis.

Pancreatic resection for benign disease -
longterm results in 250 patients

R C G RUSSELL AND B A THEIS (The Middlesex
Hospital, Mortimer Street, London WI) Patients
are often advised against surgery for severe
pancreatic disease because the operative mor-
tality and morbidity are high and the outcome
poor. In order to assess the results of resection
in benign pancreatic disease, 250 patients have
been prospectively followed in a special pan-
creatic clinic from six months to 14 years.
The procedures were pancreaticoduodenec-

tomy (PD) 104, distal resection (DP) 137 and
total pancreatectomy (TP) nine. The aetiology
was alcohol 122, biliary 21, trauma 22, pan-
creas divisum 19 and miscellaneous 66. The
median age was PD 41, DP 36 and TP 34 years
(range 13-76); sex: male 173, female 77; length
of history PD 3 5, DP 2-0, TP 4 (range 0-1-34)
years; the median length of follow-up was PD
67, DP 55, TP 45 (range 6-169) months.
Fourteen patients have been lost to follow-up.
The operative mortality was PD three, DP

three and TP one patients with a median length
of hospitalisation of PD 21, DP 17 and TP 19
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days. Forty three patients were failures and
required TP (PD 12, DP 31) with one further
death giving an operative mortality in 293
operations of 2-7%, 6 of these occurred in
patients operated on for disease related com-
plications. Analysis of outcome relates to the
final operation (PD 92, DP 106, TP 52). There
were 24 late deaths (PD eight, DP 10, TP six),
only five being disease related. Freedom from
pain with no analgesic dependence (equivalent
to VISICK I or II) at 0-5, 1, 3, 5, and 7 years
for PD 72/88,67/78,40/55,30/47 and 25/3 1; for
DP 87/100, 70/88, 54/66, 36/44 and 23/30 and
for TP 22/47, 22/42, 13/32, 12/15 and 3/3.
These results are similar to those achieved by

gastric surgery for peptic ulcer, and suggest
that resection for pancreatic disease is approp-
riate therapy.

Splenic conservation during distal pancreat-
ectomy for pancreatic disease

M C ALDRIDGE, M J COOPER*, AND R C N
WILLIAMSON (Departments of Surgery, Royal
Postgraduate Medical School and Royal Devon
and Exeter Hospital*, Devon) The intimate
relationship of the splenic vessels to the body of
the pancreas makes splenectomy a routine part
of distal pancreatectomy. Yet, splenic conser-
vation is both desirable for immunological
reasons and sometimes feasible. A personal
series of 91 distal pancreatectomies undertaken
for pancreatic disease between 1978-89 in-
cluded 33 women and 58 men with a median
age of 43 years (range 17-78). Conventional
resection including splenectomy was per-
formed in 58 patients for chronic pancreatitis
(46), pancreatic carcinoma (seven) or other
neoplasms (five). Conservate resection with
splenic preservation was performed in 33 (36%)
patients for chronic pancreatitis (n= 12), sus-
pected pancreatitis (n= 11, including eight
with pancreas divisum), neoplasia (five), recur-
rent acute pancreatitis (two), pancreatic
trauma (two) or pancreatic duct stricture (one).
Distal resection was a part of total pancreatec-
tomy in 22 patients (chronic pancreatitis 15,
cancer seven), including four reoperated for
the postoperative complications of proximal
pancreatectomy; there were six deaths in this
group. Among the 69 patients undergoing
distal resection only (conventional 40, conser-
vative 29) there were no postoperative deaths.
Complications of these conventional resections
were reactive haemorrhage (three), gastro-
intestinal fistula (two) and a peripancreatic
collection requiring percutaneous drainage
(three). Complications of the conser-
vation approach were adhesion obstruction
(two), collection (one) and wound infection
(one); the splenic vessels were ligated in five
patients, but subsequent isotope scan and
haematological indices did not indicate hypo-
splenism. The spleen can safely be preserved
during many distal pancreatectomies even for
inflammatory disease.

C242 serum tumour marker in patients with
pancreatic cancer

N ROTHNIE, M LUCAROTTI, S KELLY, R C N
WILLIAMSON, C WOOD, AND N HABIB (Academic
Department ofSurgery, Royal Free Hospital and
Department of Surgery, Royal Postgraduate
Medical School, London) Measurement of
serum levels oftumour markers may help in the
diagnosis of pancreatic cancer. Tumour asso-
ciated antigens CA 50 and CA 19-9 offer the

greatest diagnostic accuracy at present. The
aim of this study was to evaluate a new tumour
marker assay in the serum of patients with
pancreatic disease. C242 is a murine mono-
clonal antibody (MoAB) raised against the
human colonic adenocarcinoma cell line Colo
205. It binds to a sialated carbohydrate struc-
ture closely related to CA 50 and CA 19-9.
Serum was obtained from 34 patients with

pancreatic carcinoma, later confirmed by sur-
gical biopsy; 16 patients with acute or chronic
pancreatitis and 45 normal controls. Radio-
immunoassays based on the inhibition of bind-
ing of C242 and C50 MoABs by the patients
serum were performed. Cut off levels were 19
U/ml for CA242 and 21 U/ml for CA50.

Seventy four per cent of patients with pan-
creatic cancer had raised levels of C242, com-
pared with 4% normal controls and 19% of
patients with pancreatitis (sensitivity 74%;
specificity 92%). CA50 was raised in 91% of
pancreatic cancers; 22% of normal controls and
13% of cases of pancreatitis (sensitivity 91%;
specificity 82%). A combination of the two
assays requiring both to be raised had a sensi-
tivity of 74%, a specificity of 94% with positive
and negative predictive values both being 86%.
CA 242 assay may be useful in the diagnosis of
pancreatic cancer.

Do measured parameters of blood clotting
help predict haemorrhage after endoscopic
sphincterotomy?

J HILL, A J MAXWELL, D E F TWEEDLE, AND D R
MARTIN (Department of Radiology and Surgery,
Gastroenterology Unit, University Hospital of
South Manchester, Manchester M20 8LR) It is
customary to check the prothrombin time (PT)
and platelet count before endoscopic sphincter-
otomy (ES) and to defer this if results are
abnormal. We have evaluated the usefulness
of a clotting screen; PT, platelet count and
activated partial thromboplastin time (APTT)
in patients undergoing ES. Between May 1985
and December 1988 ES was performed on 215
patients (130 women, 85 men, mean age 74-4
years) with common bile duct stones. There
were 64 patients (29 4%) with 72 abnormal
values on the clotting screen. Eight patients
(3-8%) with a raised APTT, nine patients
(5 3%) with a platelet count between 100000
and 150 000/mm3 and 55 patients (25 3%) with
a raised PT. Abnormal PT results in seconds
prolonged above control range were 44 (20 2%)
:2 seconds, 6 (2 75%) 2-1-5 seconds, 3
(1-38%) 5-1-10 seconds, 2 (1%) >10 seconds.
Five patients had both an abnormal platelet
count and PT, three patients had both an
abnormal PT and APTT and one patient had
abnormal results in all the clotting screen. Six
patients (2 8%) had significant haemorrhage
following ES, defined as a drop in haemoglobin
concentration more than 2 g/dl. All six had
both a normal APTT and platelet count. Only
two of the six had a prolonged PT, (0 5 and 3-7
seconds). Four of the six patients with haemor-
rhage after ES had a normal clotting screen
indicating that other factors such as the size of
ES may be more important in post-ES bleeding
than minor abnormalities in the clotting
screen.

Retroperitoneal perforation during thera-
peutic ERCP

D F MARTIN AND D E F TWEEDLE (Department of
Radiology and Surgery, Gastroenterology Unit,

University Hospital of South Manchester,
Manchester M20 8LR) Retroperitoneal perfor-
ation during ERCP is a rare complication
which if recognised early generally has a benign
course. In 2500 ERCP procedures including
795 sphincterotomies (ES) performed between
January 1982 and December 1988, retroperi-
toneal perforation was recognised in 11 patients
(four male, seven female: age 39-86 years,
mean 66). Ten presented for ERCP with ob-
structive jaundice and one acute pancreatitis.
There were stones in the common duct in
seven and malignant obstruction in four. Seven
underwent ES with precut in two. Perforation
was recognised on a supine radiograph taken
immediately after ERCP by the presence of air
in the retroperitoneum in six, and contrast in
two. Perforation by a guidewire occurred
during endoprosthesis insertion in two and by
biopsy forceps at the papilla after ES in one.
Treatment was conservative by biliary drain-
age, nasogastric suction, intravenous fluids and
antibiotics. Three patients became sympto-
matic all developing pyrexia and leucocytosis
but only one complained of abdominal pain.
All recovered without further complication.
Increasing therapeutic intervention at ERCP
seems to increase the risk of retroperitoneal
perforation which is usually asymptomatic if
recognised immediately. Conservative treat-
ment is effective.

Late bleeding as a complication of endo-
scopic sphincterotomy (ES) for common
duct calculi

I FINNIE, A I MORRIS, M V TOBIN, AND I T
GILMORE (Department of Gastroenterology,
Royal Liverpool Hospital, Prescot Street, Liver-
pool L7 8XP) While haemorrhage is the most
frequent complication of endoscopic sphinc-
terotomy (ES) for ductal calculi, it might be
expected to occur either at the time of the
procedure or within hours. Of 200 patients
undergoing ES in this unit in the last two years.
Six have required transfusion for bleeding.
Only two patients bled within 48 hours of
ES, both immediately, and settled with trans-
fusion. One of these rebled twice, at 12 and 21
days, and needed further blood; haemostasis
was achieved by electrocoagulation of the ES
site. The remaining four patients first showed
evidence of bleeding more than 48 hours later,
between days 3 and 7. All needed transfusion
and two required operation to control bleeding;
one of these later died of respiratory failure.
(This patient had significant renal impairment
before ES.) A further patient whose bleeding
stopped with somatostatin iv died later of
unrelated causes. Four patients were jaundiced
at the time ofES but all had normal coagulation
and platelet count. All had suspected ductal
calculi but in only 1 was there residual calculi
at the time of bleeding.
Thus it should be appreciated that haemor-

rhage may occur as a late complication of ES,
after hospital discharge, and patients should be
warned accordingly.

Gail bladder sepsis after stent insertion for
bile duct obstruction; management by per-
cutaneous cholecystostomy

C C AINLEY, S J WILLIAMS, A C SMITH, A R W
HATFIELD, R C G RUSSELL, AND W R LEES* (The
Departments ofGastroenterology and Radiology*,
The Middlesex Hospital, Mortimer Street,
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London WIN 8AA) Well recognised early
complications of biliary stent insertion include
haemorrhage, perforation and pancreatitis,
and the principal late problems are stent block-
age and cholangitis. Gall bladder (GB) sepsis
has been reported infrequently, and there are
no management guidelines. In a single centre
during 1989 over 350 patients had stent inser-
tions and six developed GB sepsis (acute chole-
cystitis or empyema), an incidence of 1-7%.
Three had cholangiocarcinoma, two cancer of
the pancreas, and one a benign biliary stricture
(BBS). Two of the patients with malignancy
had GB stones, and the patient with a BBS
developed stones after three years of stenting.
Three patients developed GB sepsis early after
stenting (two cholangiocarcinoma, one cancer
of the pancreas), because of a combination of
GB filling by non-sterile contrast medium and
impaired GB emptying. Three developed GB
sepsis late (one cholangiocarcinoma, one
cancer of the pancreas and BBS), caused by a
combination of tumour growth causing cystic
duct compression and impaired GB emptying.
All six patients were successfully managed by
ultrasound guided percutaneous cholecysto-
stomy and the patient with a BBS had chole-
cystolithotomy in addition. Drainage was
temporary in four (three cholangiocarcinoma,
one benign biliary stricture) and two had
planned longterm drainage without complica-
tion. Gall bladder sepsis is an unusual but
important complication of biliary stenting and
can now be managed satisfactorily by percu-
taneous cholecystostomy, thus avoiding the
need for surgery.

Mechanism initiating the preduodenal
phases of gall bladder emptying in man

S ELLENBOGEN, J S GRIME, C R MACKIE, J CALAM,
S A JENKINS, AND J N BAXTER (University Depart-
ment of Surgery, University of Liverpool, Royal
Liverpool Hospital and Department of Gastro-
enterology, Royal Postgraduate Medical School,
London) We have previously shown that both
sham feeding and gastric distension initiate gall
bladder emptying (GBE) in man. In this study
putative cholinergic and hormonal mechan-
isms for the GBE responses to these
preduodenal stimuli were investigated.
Gall bladder emptying was measured using
'Tc--EHIDA scintigraphy. Initially the gall
bladder response to sham feeding (30) and
gastric distension (nine) was observed in
healthy volunteers. Putative cholinergic mech-
anisms were investigated by administration of
atropine before sham feeding (11) and gastric
distension (seven), and by studying the GBE
response in patients with vagotomy to sham
feeding (11) and gastric distension (nine).
Cholecystokinin release after sham feeding
and gastric distension was measured using two
specific radioimmunoassays, with R15 anti-
body and A2 antibody and by bioassay. Gall
bladder emptying occurred in 16 of 30 volun-
teers after sham feeding and six of nine
volunteers after gastric distension. Atropine
completely abolished GBE in response to sham
feeding (p=0-0026, Fisher's Exact Test) and
gastric distension (p=-001 14). Vagotomy did
not significantly reduce GBE response to sham
feeding (p=0O 1734) or gastric distension
(p=06372). Neither the specific radio-
immunoassays nor the bioassay detected a
rise in plasma cholecystokinin.
These results suggest that vagally indepen-

dent neural reflex initiates the GBE response to
preduodenal stimuli.

Protection of postoperative renal function in
the jaundiced patient

J A PAIN, C J CAHILL, J M GILBERT, P M LAMONT,
A M GUDGEON, J E TRAPNELL, AND M E BAILEY
(King's College, Westminster, Bournemouth and
Guildford Hospitals) The role of preoperative
lactulose and bile salts in the protection of
postoperative renal function in patients with
obstructive jaundice has been evaluated in a
prospective multicentre randomised trial.
One hundred and three patients undergoing

surgery for obstructive jaundice (bilirubin
>100 [tmol/1) were randomised into three
groups: preoperative oral lactulose (35), oral
sodium deoxycholate (32) and controls (35).
All patients received intravenous fluids com-
mencing the night before surgery. One patient
in the control group and none in the treatment
groups developed postoperative renal failure.
Of patients who had normal preoperative renal
function eight in the control group developed
postoperative renal impairment compared with
one in the lactulose group and two in the bile
salt group (X2=8-1 df=2 p<0 02).
The incidence of renal failure and impair-

ment was lower in the control group than in
previous studies, and we believe this is due
to the introduction of adequate preoperative
hydration. Additional protection can be pro-
vided by the preoperative administration of
either lactulose or sodium deoxycholate.

Biliary tract disease in HIV infection

P J THULUVATH, G M CONNOLLY, AND B G
GAZZARD (AIDS Unit, Westminster Hospital,
London SWIP 2AP) Biliary tract disease in
patients with the acquired immune deficiency
syndrome may be a common cause of
abdominal pain. Cryptosporidium and cyto-
megalovirus (CMV) have both been implicated
in its pathogenesis.
Ten patients with upper abdominal pain

with a normal fibreoptic upper endoscopy
underwent retrograde cholangiography
(ERCP).
Of the 10 patients, six had diarrhoea, four

tender hepatomegaly, and five abnormal
alkaline phosphatase (mean 586 SD (582),
ALT or AST. Bilirubin was normal in all but
one and four had dilatation of the common bile
duct (CBD) on ultrasound. ERCP showed an
irregular CBD in all patients which was also
dilated in nine. The intrahepatic ducts also
beaded or strictured in nine of the 10. There
was delayed emptying of contrast medium,
although papillary stenosis was not detected.
The pancreatic duct was dilated in six patients.

Cryptosporidium was isolated in five cases,
and CMV infection was confirmed in one.

Seven of the 10 patients were treated
empirically with intravenous Foscarnet (pos-
sible occult CMV infection) and abdominal
pain improved in all, although there was no
change in liver biochemistry.

Biliary tract disease is a common cause of
abdominal pain in AIDS patients, and sympto-
matic relief may be obtained with Foscarnet
treatment.

SMALL BOWEL NUTRITION

Relationship between nutritional status and
urinary excretion of lactulose and mannitol

among Bangladeshi children with persistent
diarrhoea syndrome (PDS)

S K ROY, R HAIDER, S M AKRAMUZZAMAN,
R BEHRENS, AND A TOMKINS (International Centre
for Diarrhoeal Disease Research, Bangladesh and
LondonSchoolofHygieneand TropicalMedicine,
London) One hundred and ninety children aged
three to 24 months with PDS were studied in
Dhaka, Bangladesh. Anthropometry was per-
formed: weight, height, and mid upper arm
circumference (MUAC). Plasma concentra-
tions of retinol, zinc, and alkaline phosphatase
were measured. A single dose of lactulose (5g)
and mannitol (1g) was given by mouth and the
concentrations of these sugar were measured in
five hour urine samples. Protein energy malnu-
trition (weight or height below standard) was
prevalent. Seventy seven per cent of the child-
ren were below 80% wt/age, 19% were less than
91% ofht/age, 39% were below 81% wt/ht, 38%
had MUAC of less than 110 mm. Vitamin A
deficiency was associated with thinness
(p<004) and shortness (p<0 003). Plasma zinc
concentrations were not associated with any
anthropometric value. Low concentrations of
plasma alkaline phosphatase, however, were
associated with underweight (p<0004), thin-
ness (p<0001) and low MUAC (p<0-001).
Mannitol excretion was lowest in those who
were underweight (p<003) and thin
(p<0-001). Lactulose excretion was highest in
those with vitamin A deficiency (p<0-001).
Lactulose/mannitol ratio was increased in the
underweight children (p<0 02). This study
suggests that micronutrient deficiency associ-
ated with protein energy malnutrition may have
important effects on mucosal permeability in
PDS.

Increased water absorption from glucose
polymer oral rehydration solutions (ORS):
improved glucose absorption or hypo-
tonicity?

A V THILLAINAYAGAM, S CARNABY, J B HUNT, AND
M J G FARTHING (Department Gastroenterology, St
Bartholomew's Hospital, West Smithfield, Lon-
don ECIA 7BE) Increased water absorption
from oral rehydration solutions (ORS) contain-
ing polymeric glucose may be the result of
hypotonicity or improved glucose absorption
because of kinetic advantage or utilisation of a
greater length ofintestine. To study handling of
an intragastric glucose load, a four lumen
sampling tube (ports at 10, 30, 60, 120 cm from
pylorus) was used to compare monomeric (G)
and polymeric (P) (mean length G5) ORS
containing four glucose loads (90, 180, 270,
540 mmol/l) during a 100 min study period.
Areas under the time-concentration profile
curves were calculated for each load and luminal
osmolality, total and free G at each port were
compared. At G loads of >270 mmol/I more G
remained in lumen at 10-60 cm with P-ORS
than G-ORS (p<0 05) and was greater at 30 cm
with the lower G loads (p<005). Residual G
from P-ORS remained largely in polymeric
form over the first 60 cm with all G loads (range
42-1-94-9% polymer). Lumina osmolality was
lower with P-ORS for all loads only at 10 cm,
being most marked with 540 mmol/I
(22-2 osm.min/kg v 39-4; p<0 05). We found
no differences at 120 cm for free and total G
profiles or osmolality, suggesting that G absorp-
tion occurs over the same length of intestine.
Thus osmolality is the dominant factor promot-
ing increased water absorption from these ORS,
rather than improved glucose absorption.
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Giardia lamblia: temporal analysis of antigen
recognition

T D McHUGH, P P YAMSON, AND M J G FARTHING
(Department Gastroenterology, St Bartholemew's
Hospital, West Smithfield, London ECIA 7BE)
We have shown that IgG, IgM and IgA anti-
bodies appear in serum after acute infection
with Giardia lamblia (GL). In natural human
infection it is difficult to define the time course of
these responses and to determine whether the
antigenic determinants are the same for each
antibody class. We have therefore immunised
rabbits with GL antigen and followed the
appearance of specific anti-Giardia IgG, IgM
and IgA by ELISA and Western blotting.
Highest titres were obtained with IgG which
increased during the first 10 weeks. For IgM a
distinctly biphasic pattern was observed how-
ever; the first peak during weeks 2-4 and the
second at week 9. Specific IgA titres peaked
between weeks 7-9. To remove any bias in
Western blot analysis due to serum antibody
concentration, antibody titres at each time-
point were normalised using the titres obtained
by ELISA. When probed with antirabbit IgG a
large number of antigens were recognised from
week 2, particularly in the region of70-185 kDa
and a single immunodominant antigen of
27 kDa. An additional 23 kDa antigen was
detected fromweek 3. When antirabbit IgM and
IgA were used to probe the sera, two distinct
bands were observed with increasing intensity
from week 3 (105 and 182 kDa). Thus, the
response to Giardia antigen changes with time
and antigenic determinants for IgG are different
from those of IgM and IgA. These studies may
guide antigen selection for serodiagnostic tests
and vaccine studies.

Villous ischaemia and the pathogenesis of
rotavirus diarrhoea

A F M SALIM, A D PHILLIPS, J A WALKER-SMITH,
AND M J G FARTHING (Departments Paediatric
Gastroenterology and Gastroenterology St Bar-
tholomew's Hospital, West Smithfield, London
ECIA 7BE)The pathogenesis ofrotavirus (RV)
diarrhoea remains uncertain. Villous ischaemia
has recently been suggested to be the basis of
pathological changes in RV infection. We have
previously reported that eight day old neonatal
rats develop diarrhoea at 24 hours postinnocula-
tion (hpi) with group B rat RV. Villous shorten-
ing in the small intestine occurred at 12-18 hpi,
and net water secretion at 18-48 hpi. In order to
determine whether ischaemia played any role in
these changes, villous microcirculation was
studied at 6, 9, 12, 18, 24 and 30 hpi (controls at
0, 6 and 12 hpi with water) (three to four per
group). The villous microcirculation was visual-
ised directly by identification of red blood cells
by their endogenous peroxidase activity using
diaminobenzidine and H202. Following micro-
dissection, villi were whole mounted. Ten
jejunaland 10 ileal villi per rat were studied. The
numbers of villi in the infected rats with easily
traceable microcirculation up to the villus tip in
the jejunum (median, 7-5; range, 7-7-9-5) and
ileum (8-3; 7-3-9-5) were not significantly
different from controls (jejunum, 7-8; 7 5-9 5
and ileum, 8-0; 7-3-8-0). There was no villous
tip oedema or vascular constriction at villous
bases. We conclude that in group B RV infec-
tion, villous ischaemia does not occur and thus
cannot account for the villous atrophy and
intestinal secretion. The pathological changes
aremost likelydue to direct action ofthe virus on
the enterocytes.

VitaminD receptors (VDR) in normal human
duodenum and in patients with coeliac disease

D RICKETTS, J D MAXWELL, AND K W COLSTON (St
George's Hospital Medical School, London)
Vitamin D (1,25 D) stimulates active calcium
transport in gut via vitaminD receptors (VDR).
Vitamin D dependent calcium binding protein
(CaBP) and alkaline phosphatase are also impli-
cated. Because osteomalacia complicates coeliac
disease, we looked for 1,25 D responsive cells in
human duodenum using immunocytochemis-
try with a monoclonal antibody to VDR.

Biopsies from 14 normal subjects showed a
gradient of VDR-like immunoreactivity, with
staining predominantly localised to crypt cell
nuclei, while villous tips showed little staining.
Ten patients with villous atrophy showed
similar VDR-like immunoreactivity in crypt
cells.
Our findings in man agree with rat studies.

These show that the pattern ofduodenal VDR-
like immunoreactivity does not mirror active
calcium transport, or vitamin D dependent
CaBP which is maximal in villous tips. Calcium
malabsorption in patients with coeliac disease
cannot be explained by absence of 1,25 D
responsive cells. Villous atrophy, with loss of
intestinal CaBP and alkaline phosphatase may
be responsible.

Dietary silicon limits gastrointestinal absorp-
tion of aluminium

JJ POWELL, M D KENDELL*, AND R P H THOMPSON
(Gastrointestinal Laboratoy, Rayne Institute, St
Thomas' Hospital, London SEI 7EH, and
Department of Cell Biology*, St Thomas' Hos-
pital, London SE] 7EH) Ligand exchange for
aluminium (Al) is kinetically slow, limiting its
absorption from the intestine. Identification of
species formed in the luman that may limit or
promote Al uptake is important.
Male Wistar rats (300-350g) were gavaged

three times with either deionised water (two
controls); 0 75 mmol Al (four); Ensure liquid
diet (two, E controls); or an Ensure+0-75 mmol
Al (n=4) at0,40and 50 min with death at 60 min
(water) and at 0, 60 and 80 min with death at
90 min (Ensure). Transit times were predeter-
mined with Azo carmine.

Stomach and small bowel were ligated and
excised, and luminal contents removed, filtered
(0- 1 [tmol) 48 h later, and the precipitate
examined by scanning electron microscopy
(SEM). Particles elementally heavier than back-
ground particles were visualised with back-
scattered electrons, then analysed by x ray
microanalysis (XRMA). No such particles were
found in water/Al animals, nor stomach con-
tents with Ensure/Al. Calcium/phosphorus par-
ticles were, however, present in the small bowel
of Ensure/Al animals, and in E controls, while
silicon/aluminium containing particles were
consistently present only in Ensure/Al contents.
These results suggest that normally ubiqui-

tous silicon (> 10-4M) in the diet is important for
binding and precipitating luminal aluminium
(<"'M), thus greatly limiting its availability
for absorption.

Branched chain amino acid supplementation
in parenterally fed patients with liver disease

D C HUNTER, G L BLACKBURN, AND B R BISTRIAN
(INTRODUCED BY R A KEENAN) (Laboratory of
Nutrition and Infection at the Cancer Research
Institute, New England Deaconess Hospital,

Harvard Medical School, 194 Pilgrim Road,
Boston, Massachusetts 02215, USA) A prospec-
tive randomised trial assessed the effects of
branched chain amino acid (BCA) supple-
mentation on the protein kinetics of patients
with severe liver disease. Eight such patients
received both conventional parenteral nutri-
tion containing 19% BCA, and an isonitro-
genous, isocaloric formula containing 50%
BCA, in random order. Protein kinetics were
studied using "C tyrosine as a tracer. Tyrosine
flux and oxidation were not significantly
affected by the change in formula. Tyrosine
flux was (mean (SD) 29-40 (11-97) [tmol/kg/h
on 19% BCA and 28-57 (11-91) ,umol/kg/h on
50% BCA (p=0 754). Tyrosine oxidation was
4-00 (2 20) ,tmol/kg/h on 19% BCA and 2-96
(2 05) imollkg/h on 50% BCA (p=0-158).
Neither was whole body protein synthesis or
breakdown significantly affected. Protein syn-
thesis was 25 40 (10-96) ,umol/kg/h on 19%
BCA and 25-62 (11-80) imol/kg/h on 50%
BCA (p=0*922). Protein breakdown was 32 25
(6 04) [tmol/kg/h on 19% BCA and 36-88
(18-68) imol/kg/h on 50% BCA (p=0 474).
The fractional albumin synthetic rate was
13-00 (5-8)%/day on 19% BCA and 13-50
(7-63)%/day on 50% BCA (p=0 846). In this
study BCA supplementation made no signifi-
cant difference to the protein kinetics of
patients with severe liver disease.

Preparation of isolated enterocytes from
human duodenal biopsies and their response
to vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP)

J A SMITH, M GRIFFIN*, S E MIREYLEES*, AND
R G LONG (Medical Research Centre, City Hos-
pital, Nottingham NG5 IPB; Nottingham Poly-
technic*, Nottingham NGII 8NS) A modifica-
tion of a cell isolation technique used in animal
studies was developed to remove enterocytes
from human duodenal biopsies. Citrate/EDTA
treatment removed enterocytes from any
underlying lamina propria and produced single
cells and strips of small numbers of cells.
A mean of 4 39x 106±+(206)x 1I6SEM cells

were obtained from duodenal biopsies from
each patient (n=20). DNA assay showed
approximately 50 [ig DNA was equivalent to
1 x 106 cells. Enterocyte recovery was estimated
enzymatically using alkaline phosphatase
activity and found to be 61%. Cytological
assessment of the cells with a monoclonal
antibody for normal human secretory epithelia
(CAM 5-2) showed that 98% of the cells
isolated were enterocytes with an intact brush
border.
The cells were viable because adenylate

cyclase activity, the enzyme responsible for
the production of cyclic AMP from ATP, res-
ponded well to VIP stimulation in the absence
of an exogenously added ATP regenerating
system. The addition of VIP to duodenal
enterocytes produces a biphasic dose depen-
dent increase in cyclicAMP production. Cyclic
AMP concentrations in response to 10-'3M to
10-"M VIP were 50% higher (p<005) than
basal levels. From 10 'M to 10'M VIP duo-
denal enterocytes exhibited a linear dose
dependent increase in cyclic AMP production.
We conclude that duodenal biopsies are a

good source of human intestinal cells for the
study of enterocyte physiology. The cells are
viable and highly responsive to VIP.

Prospective randomised study comparing 12-
hourly, 24-hourly and continuous administra-
tion of peripheral parenteral nutrition
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M J KERIN, H J JAEGER, N F COUSE, C J MITCHELL,
AND J MACFIE (Scarborough General Hospital,
North Yorkshire Y012 6QL) Phlebitis is a major
obstacle to successful and prolonged peripheral
parenteral nutrition (PPN). Few studies have
evaluated the effects of elective change of the
intravenous cannula.

Fifty one consecutive patients requiring
PPN were randomised into three groups.
Group I received PPN continously through a

line which was changed on evidence of phle-
bitis. Group II had elective line change per-
formed every 24 hours and Group III received
the daily PPN over 12 hours after which the
line was removed. All patients received 1800
kcal/day and 0-2 g N/kg/day.

Infusion sites were assessed daily for phle-
bitis from a modified Maddox scale and
patients were monitored for signs of fluid
overload, hyperglycaemia or fat toxicity.
The duration of PPN was 117, 167 and 157

days in the three groups respectively. Seven
patients from Group I and three patients from
each of the other two groups developed severe
phlebitis. The mean Maddox score was signifi-
cantly lower (p<0-01) in Group III. There
were no complications due to feeding.

This study shows that administration of
parenteral nutrition through a peripheral line is
possible and suggests that a 12 hour intermit-
tent infusion regimen may be optimal.

Total body calcium in patients with inflam-
matory bowel disease; longitudinal changes
and their relationship to changes in spinal
and radial bone mineral density

D CLEMENTS, S J S RYDE, W D EVANS,
R J L MOTLEY, J E COMPSTON, AND W D MORGAN
(Departments of Gastroenterology, Medical
Physics, and Pathology, University Hospital of
Wales, Cardiff, and Department of Medical
Physics and Clinical Engineering, Singleton Hos-
pital, Swansea) The prevalence of osteoporosis
is increased in patients with inflammatory
bowel disease and rapid rates of bone loss have
been demonstrated in some patients. We have
made serial measurements of total body cal-
cium (TBCa) and compared these with changes
observed in spinal trabecular and radial cortical
bone. Thirteen patients aged 25-60 years were
studied. Twelve had Crohn's disease and one
had ulcerative colitis. Six subjects had two
measurements and seven had three over 20-26
months. Total body calcium was measured by
neutron activation analysis, spinal bone
mineral density (BMD) by quantitative com-

puted tomography and radial bone mineral
content (BMC) by single photon absorptiome-
try. TBCa showed a mean annual decrease of
7-8% (95% confidence limits, -12-0 to -3 7,
p<0-001). Spinal trabecular BDM decreased
by 2-5%/annum (-5 0 to +0 07, P NS) and
radial BMC by 2-1%/annum (-3 4 to -0-8,
p<0-01). No significant correlations were

found between the rates of change of the three
measurements.
These results show large decreases in TBCa

over two years in patients with inflammatory
bowel disease. The significant reduction in
radial BMC indicates that considerable cortical
bone loss occurs, consistent with the decrease
in TBCa. The lack of any relationship between
rates of change in the three measurements
indicates that rates of bone loss differ between
skeletal sites.

D-xylose/3-O-methyl-D-glucose (XYL/

3MGLC) absorption in coeliac disease: the
effect of diet

S P L TRAVIS, I S MENZIES, AND B CREAMER (The
Rayne Institue and Department of Chemical
Pathology, St Thomas' Hospital, London SEI
7EH) The plasma Xyl/3mGlc ratio completely
discriminates between patients with untreated
coeliac disease and healthy controls. The effect
of a gluten free diet is now reported.

Eleven untreated coeliacs had plasma Xyl
and 3mGlc measured in mmols at 30 and 60
minutes (3°Xyl/3mGlc and 'Xly/3mGlc ratios)
as previously described. 'Xyl was corrected for
body surface area (wXylc). Tests were repeated
3-46 (median 13) weeks after gluten with-
drawal, with multiple tests in five patients up to
160 weeks. Twenty six healthy controls were
tested once.
Normal values (mean (SD) were: 30Xyl/

3mGlc 1-29 (0-19); 6°Xyl/3mGlc 1-41 (0-15);
60Xylc 0-54 (0-16) mmol/l. One patient had a
normal pre-treatment 6Xylc. Response is ex-
pressed as %change in baseline. "Xyl/3mGlc
initially increased by 18-84% in nine of 11
(median 44%, p<0K05) but the wXyl/3mGlc
increased in all patients (14-137%, median
64%, p<0-01) as did the 60Xylc (39-171%,
median 100%, p<0-01). Duration of diet and
improvement were not correlated (r=0-27).
"Xyl/3mGlc returned to normal in five of 11
and remained normal in one patient after 160
weeks. OXyl/3mGlc became normal in seven of
11 and wXylc returned to normal in four of five.
Plasma Xyl/3mGlc ratios improve upon

gluten withdrawal in coeliacs. Rebiopsy to
assess response could thus be avoided. 6wXyl.
also improves but unlike Xyl/3mGlc ratios fails
to completely discriminate between untreated
coeliacs and controls.

Autonomic nerve abnormalities in human
immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infected
patients with diarrhoea

G M CONNOLLY, D ELLIS*, AND G B GAZZARD
(AIDS Unit, Westminster Hospital, London
SWIP 2AP; School of Hygiene and Tropical
Medicine*, Keppel Street, London WCI) It is
possible that autonomic neuropathy is an im-
portant element in diarrhoea in HIV-infected
individuals, particularly in those in whom no
pathogen is found and those with crypiospori-
diosis.

Rectal biopsy samples obtained from five
HIV -ve and seven HIV +ve volunteers, 34
patients with AIDS - seven without diarrhoea,
seven with diarrhoea of unknown cause, seven
with diarrhoea caused by a variety of non-
opportunistic pathogens, and 15 with crypto-
sporidiosis (six having cytomegalovirus (CMV)
colitis, in addition), were postfixed in osmium
tetroxide and embedded in araldite, and
stained with lead citrate and uranyl acetate.
The degree of autonomic nerve damage was
assessed by one operator without access to the
clinical data.
Autonomic nerve damage was confined to

those with cryptosporidial infection, and was
unrelated to additional infection with CMV.
Eleven of these 15 patients had severe nerve
damage, and no abnormalities were seen in
only 2.
Autonomic nerve damage caused by HIV

may predispose to cryptosporidiosis, but was
absent from other equally immune-suppressed
AIDS patients. Alternatively, cryptospori-
dium may produce autonomic nerve destruc-
tion, which might explain the severity of

the diarrhoea and the good response to
opiates.

Jejunal autonomic neuronal degeneration in
human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) infec-
tion

P BATMAN, A MILLER*, ANDG E GRIFFIN* (Depart-
ments of Histopathology and Communicable
Diseases*, St George's Hospital Medical School,
London SW17 ORE) The autonomic nervous
system controlling cardiovascular responses is
known to be affected in HIV infection. The
integrity of the intestinal autonomic system,
however, is unknown. In order to test the
hypothesis that jejunal autonomic neuronal
mass is reduced in HIV infection we have
histologically quantified neuronal tissue in
jejunal biopsies using a neurone specific mono-
clonal antibody, PGP 9 5.

Crosby capsule jejunal biopsies from HIV
antibody positive male homosexuals (n 19:
asymptomatic five, persistent generalised lym-
phadenopathy nine, AIDS five) were treated
with PGP 9 5 which was histologically detected
using an immunoperoxidase technique. Sur-
face area (SA) of nerves in villi (SAV) and
around crypts (SAC) was quantified by a point-
counting technique using a Lennox graticule
under light microscopic examination for 50 villi
in each biopsy. Using this technique SA of
nerve per constant area of lamina propria was
expressed as arbitrary units. Jejunal biopsies
from age matched male control subjects (n 10)
were similarly treated.

Surface area villi and SAC were decreased at
all clinical stages of HIV disease; SAV: (con-
trol) 15-3 (5 2), (HIV) 9 0 (4-7), p<0 003;
SAC: (control) 27-3 (6 2), (HIV) 17-8 (5 4),
p<00002 (mean (1 SD), Student's two tailed
t test).
Thus there is histological evidence of

decreased neuronal tissue in jejunal mucosa in
HIV disease. The loss of neuronal tissue occurs
in villous and deep lamina propria and was
detected at all clinical stages of HIV infection
and may contribute to diarrhoeal disease in
HIV infection.

Diagnosis of food allergy by dosage of IqE in
faecal extracts

F ANDRE, C ANDRE, L COLIN, AND L DESCOS
(Laboratoire d'Immunopathologie Digestive,
Centre Hospitalier Lyon Sud, 69310 Pierre
Benite, France) IgE was determined in the
faecal extracts of 75 control subjects and of 250
food allergic patients. None of them was
infested by gut parasites. IgE was also deter-
mined in the faecal extracts of 16 patients with
intestinal parasite infestation. Blood was not
detected in any of the faecal samples.

Extracts were made by suspending 1 g
samples of freeze dried faeces in 10 ml phos-
phate buffered saline. The supernatants, called
extracts, were pipetted off after centrifugation.
IgE was measured by the Phadebas paper disc
double-antibody radioimmunoassay technique
(PRIST, Pharmacia).
The diagnosis of food allergy relied on

history taking, skin prick tests and detection of
IgE anti-food antibodies by the radioallergo-
sorbent-test (RAST, Pharmacia) in 177
patients, and on the detection of IgE-contain-
ing cells from duodenal biopsies, in absence of
RAST positivity, in 73 patients. IgE was found
in faeces from no healthy subject. IgE was
detected in 12 of 16 patients (75%) with
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parasite infestation. IgE was detected in 142 of
177 patients (80%) with food allergy diagnosed
by RAST positivity and in 35 of 73 patients
(47%) with food allergy diagnosed by the
presence of duodenal IgE plasma cells only.

Detection ofIgE in faecal extracts of patients
without gut parasite is an easy and cheap
method for the screening of patients with food
allergy.

Bile acid absorption in human ileum

K B HOSIE, R J DAVIE*, P PANAGAMUWA,
N J BIRCH*, AND M R B KEIGHLEY (University
Department of Surgery, Queen Elizabeth Hos-
pital, Birmingham B15; Biomedical Research
Lab, Wolverhampton Polytechnic*, Wolver-
hampton) Most information on bile acid absorp-
tion is extrapolated from animal experimenta-
tion. We have studied glycocholic (GCA) and
taurocholic (TCA) acid kinetics in human
ileum. Tissue resected at surgery was mounted
as isolated mucosa in a small flux chamber.
Buffer solutions containing either GCA orTCA
were added to each side of the membrane and
the tissue oxygenated during incubation at
37°C. After 45 minutes buffers and tissue were
collected for analysis. Using radioisotopically
labelled bile acids we have confirmed: (i) bile
acid transport is directional-secretion is less
than 30% of absorption; (ii) both GCA and
TCA are actively absorbed - 70% reduction in
uptake and transport in the presence of in-
hibitors (DNP/NaF+Ouabain) or incubation
with sodium depleted buffer.

Taurocholic absorption was compared in
tissue from: (i) Normal ileum* 14-66 (5 92)
(n=27) (ii) ileostomy* 13-97 (4-63) (nine), (iii)
ileum from patients with ulcerative colitis*
9-26 (3-01) (19). (*units, 1tg TCA/g wet weight
tissue/45 min (SD).) These preliminary results
suggest: (1) this technique is a useful way
of assessing bile acid absorption in human
mucosa; (2) TCA and GCA absorption in
human ileam is both active and directional; (3)
absorption ofTCA in active ulcerative colitis is
significantly lower than in ileostomy patients or
patients with normal ileum (p<001, Students
t test).

Human faecal nitrogen measurement in
patients on enteral nutrition

L BENINI, S CALIARI, S PILATI, F BONFANTE,
G CASTELLANI, C SEMBENINI, M T BRENTEGANI,
L A SCURO, AND I VANTINI (Division of Gastro-
enterology and Medical Clinic, University of
Verona at Valeggio s.M, Verona, Italy) Quanti-
tation of faecal nitrogen is essential in patients
on enteral nutrition, but is complex and rarely
performed. Recently, near infrared reflectance
has been suggested for analysis of composite
materials. It is based on the analysis of the
radiations in the infrared spectrum close to the
visible reflected by the surface of a small
sample. A multilinear correlation is used to find
the most effective wavelengths and the correla-
tion coefficients. Aim of this study was to
evaluate the efficacy of the method in the
measurement of faecal nitrogen. One hundred
and sixty four stool samples were studied from
52 patients (17 with chronic pancreatitis, two
gastric and six intestinal resections, four
Crohn, five liver diseases, 18 other GI dis-
orders). Seven were on enteral nutrition, the
others on a diet with 1 g protein/kg/die. As
reference, the Kjeldahl method was used. Each
sample was obtained from a homogenised

collection of one day. Nitrogen concentration
was 0 45-2 72%, its output 0-5-9 g/day. A
linear correlation was found between reflesso-
metric and chemical method, with a correlation
coefficient 0 90 for the concentration, 0 97 for
daily output. No difference was found between
patients on enteral and on normal diet, so that
the same standard curve can be used. A mean
coefficient of variation (CV) of 5 5% was found
in homogenised faeces. In non-homogenised
stools (five collections measured 20 times) a
mean CV 12-8% was found, to suggest that
repeated measurements can avoid homogenisa-
tion. In conclusion, the reflessometric assay of
faecal nitrogen is a reliable and easy, even in
patients on enteral nutrition.

Aetiology and management of venous throm-
bosis complicating central parenteral nutri-
tion

G R BARCLAY AND C R PENNINGTON (Department
of Medicine, Ninewells Hospital, Dundee DDI
9SY) We report the effect of nutrient composi-
tion and catheter position on the incidence of
venous thrombosis (VT) during parenteral
nutrition (PN) and describe its management
with fibrinolytic agents.

Eighty eight patients received 115 courses of
PN, 45 with a high dextrose content (HD), 18
with a medium dextrose content (MD), 26 with
a low dextrose/lipid content (LDL), and 26
with MD or LDL solutions containing addi-
tional electrolytes. The exact location of the
catheter tip was radiologically visible in 79
courses.
The overall incidence of VT was 14-8% but

13 episodes (28 9%) occurred with the HD
solution and only 1 (3 8%) with the LDL
solution (p<0 025). Comparison of the HD
solution to all other solutions combined (4 VT/
70 courses) demonstrated greater significance
(p<0 005). Venous thrombosis occurred more
frequently if the catheter was in the superior
vena cava (SVC) rather than in the right atrium
(15/50 v 0/29; p.005).

All four episodes of VT treated with tissue
plasminogen activator resolved compared to
five or eight with streptokinase and two of
seven with heparin.
Thus HD solutions and SVC catheter posi-

tion predispose toVT while lipid solutions may
protect. Fibrinolytic agents offer effective
treatment.

Very low dose peptide YY (PYY) inhibits
vasoactive intestinal peptide (VIP) stimu-
lated intestinal secretion in man

R J PLAYFORD, J DOMIN, M A BENITO-ORFILA,
T CHARLTON, K TATEMOTO, J BEECHAM, S R
BLOOM, AND J CALAM (Department of Medicine,
Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Du Cane
Road, London W12 ONN) The hormone PYY is
released from endocrine cells in the ileum and
colon after food. PYY was recently found to
inhibit VIP stimulated intestinal secretion in
rats. We therefore studied the effects of infu-
sions ofPYY at 0-2 and 0 4 pmol/kg/h (very low
(VL) and low (L) dose respectively) iv for 100
minutes each in six ileostomists (aged 47-57 y,
2F:4M), during an eight h infusion of VIP 5
pmol/kg/h with duodenal infusion of PEG
marker.

Plateau plasma PYY concentrations,
measured by RIA were 35 (10) and 51 (9)
pmol/l (mean (SEM) during VL and L dose
infusions; similar to concentrations in normal

subjects after light and heavy meals respec-
tively. Net ileal secretion was <30 ml/h before
VIP, and rose to a plateau of 501 (33) mI/h
during VIP infusion. Addition of VL and L
dose PYY caused a fall in secretion to 406 (48)
(p<OOS) and 323 (75) ml/h (p<0 05) respec-
tively. Plateau levels of secretion were re-
established after PYY was stopped. There was
no significant change in ileal electrolyte con-
centrations throughout. L and VL dose PYY
also increased small bowel transit time.

Postprandial concentrations of circulating
PYY are likely to be a physiologically impor-
tant influence on small bowel secretion. Higher
doses of PYY agonists may provide a powerful
new tool in the treatment of diarrhoea.

ENDOSCOPY

A new technique of endoscope assisted per-
cutaneous gastroscopy

S Y IFTIKHAR AND A S McINTYRE (INTRODUCED BY

J D HARDCASTLE) (Department ofSurgery Univer-
sity Hospital, Nottingham City Hospital, Not-
tingham) Percutaneous feeding gastrostomy are
now routinely used in patients who require
enteral nutritional support and in whom a
nasogastric tube is disliked or contraindicated.
We have developed a new method of insert-

ing a percutaneous endoscopy assisted gastros-
tomy tube (PEG) using the Nottingham trocar
and sheath (Adacath) which is routinely used
for suprapubic catheterisation.
The 16 F plastic trocar and sheath is intro-

duced percutaneously into the stomach under
local anaesthetic and benzodiazepine sedation
at a single pass guided by an endoscopist. A 16
F sialastic catheter is then inserted, its balloon
inflated and the sheath is peeled off.

Percutaneous gastroscopy insertion has been
successful in eight of 10 patients with neuro-
logical dysphagia. The two failures were prob-
ably the result of poor patient selection.

All patients have beeA fed through these
tubes successfully and no serious complication
has occurred over the subsequent 180 days
median (range 30-300 days). In one patient the
catheter was dislodged on the third day but a
new catheter was successfully inserted via the
same gastrostomy track.

This technique is simple, effective and safe.
It eliminates the need of railroading the feeding
tube via mouth less time consuming and
provides a bigger channel which is difficult to
block. The gastrostomy tube is easily changed
on the ward when the need arises.

Endoscopic sclerotherapy for bleeding pep-
tic ulcer- the first British study

K R PALMER AND C RAJGOPAL (GI Unit, Western
General Hospital, Crewe Road, Edinburgh)
Eighty five high risk patients presenting with
haemorrhage from a peptic ulcer were ran-
domised in a single centre, prospective trial to
endoscopic sclerotherapy (EST), 44 patients,
or to conservative therapy, 41 patients. All
patients had endoscopic stigmata of recent
haemorrhage and at least one of age >60 years,
Hb <10 g/dl, pulse >100/min, systolic BP
<100 mmHg. EST, performed using 1:100 000
adrenaline and 5% ethanolamine, was invari-
ably well tolerated and uncomplicated.
Groups were well matched for age (mean

68-5 and 60 years) Hb (9 and 9-8 g/dl) and
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NSAID usage (16 and 14 patients). Twenty
four treated and 17 control subjects had a
visible vessel; 28 treated patients and 20 con-
trols were clinically shocked on admission. Six
injected patients and 19 controls rebled during
admission (p<0.001) all had protruberant
vessels; after rebleeding 10 control subjects
underwent EST and no further bleeding
occurred in eight of these. Significantly fewer
units of transfused blood were required in the
EST group (median 3 v 4 units), but operation
rates (5 v 11 operations), duration of admission
(8 v 7-5 days) and 30 day mortality (one and two
deaths) were similar.

Endoscopic sclerotherapy represents safe,
effective treatment for bleeding peptic ulcer.

Anxiety levels before, during and after
endoscopy

J JANKOWSKI, B TREGASKIS, R JANKOWSKI,
S FISHER, AND K G WORMSLEY (INTRODUCED BY
K G WORMSLEY) (Department of Clinical Phar-
macology, Dundee University; Department of
Psychology, Strathclyde University, Strathclyde)
Sixty four new patients who attended a gastro-
intestinal clinic had an endoscopy eight days
later. During their initial interview, they
received routine information about the endos-
copy. They were given a visual analogue ques-
tionnaire to assess anxiety levels at periodic
intervals before and after endoscopy. Also
incorporated were the Crown-Crisp psycho-
neurosis index and a selfesteem scoring system.
Results indicated that high levels of anxiety at
the time of endoscopy could be accurately
predicted from high levels of psychoneurosis
and inversely with the level of selfesteem
(regression p<0-001 and p<0 05). Anxious
patients were also more phobic, depressive and
hysterical (regression p<0O05). Anxiety levels
increased stepwise each day, from a baseline at
clinic to a peak during gastroscopy (analysis of
variance p<0-001). Anxiety did not fall to
normal until after hearing the result of the
endoscopy.

In conclusion it seems assessment ofpatients'
pre-gastroscopy anxiety and selfesteem may
highlight particularly anxious individuals who
will benefit from extra reassurance and seda-
tion. In addition, delays between clinic and the
endoscopic examination should be kept to a
minimum. Moreover, after recovery from
sedation, all patients should be told of the
endoscopy report in order to allay anxiety.

Cardiorespiratory status during colonscopy

J JANKOWSKI, B TREGASKIS, R BLOCK, J COLVIN,
D EASTER, H LYALL, AND R HOLDSWORTH
(INTRODUCED BY K G WORMSLEY) (Departments
of Clinical Pharmacology, Anaesthetics and Sur-
gery, University of Dundee, Dundee) Seventy
patients underwent colonoscopy with one of
four intravenous drug regimens; diazepam
(23), diazepam and pethidine (eight),
midazolam (15) or midazolam and pethidine
(23). Fifty three per cent became significantly
hypoxic (<90% oxygen saturation) at some
time within the first 20 minutes. In every one of
these 37 cases the hypoxia was rapidly cor-
rected (oxygen saturation >95%) by adminis-
tration of 28% oxygen. All patients had a
decrease of systolic and diastolic blood pres-
sures (means -17 mmHg and -9 mmHg)
during the first 30 minutes compared with the
initial presedation blood pressure (p=0-001).

There was no statistical difference between the
drug regimens and the percentage fall in the
oxygen saturation. The systolic blood pressure,
however, measurements decreased by -11-8
mmHg and 22-1 mmHg for diazepam and
midazolam respectively (p=0-05). No differ-
ence in pain levels were noted between any of
the groups.
We conclude that all patients be routinely

given supplemental 28% oxygen during colon-
oscopy because the cariorespiratory status in
almost all patients deteriorated. It also seems
advisable that adequate recovery and monitor-
ing facilities are available. Diazepam should be
used for sedation of patient in whom decrease
in blood pressure may deleterious.

Sedation or no sedation for upper gastro-
intestinal endoscopy; the patient's choice

D F MARTIN, R J JOHNSON, AND A J MAXWELL
(Department ofRadiology, Gastrointestinal Unit,
University Hospital of South Manchester, With-
ington, ManchesterM20 8LR) One hundred and
three consecutive outpatients were asked to
select sedation or no sedation for endoscopy
after reading an informaton sheet detailing the
advantages and disadvantages of each. Eighty
four patients chose sedation and were given
Midazolam (mean 8-4 mg). Nineteen chose no
sedation, although one patient changed her
mind. All had pharangeal anaesthetic spray.
Reasons for choosing sedation were most com-
monly anxiety, fear and the wish for oblivion;
for no sedation, the wish to retain awareness
during and after the procedure and avoidance
of time spent recovering. Endoscopists' assess-
ment showed no difference in the ease or
adequacy of examination and there was no
difference between the groups in room time (14
min) or endoscopy time (seven minutes). Un-
sedated patients spent less time in the depart-
ment (50 v 130 min). A questionnaire com-
pleted the day after endoscopy revealed that
unsedated patients found the examination
more unpleasant but only three would have
sedation for subsequent endoscopy. Only one
sedated patient would not have sedation again.
Although a minority of patients choose not to
be sedated, they do so for good personal
reasons and are prepared to suffer some dis-
comfort. A policy of informed choice does not
affect the quality of examination or time spent
in the endoscopy room.

Study of patient preference for diazepam or
midazolam sedation in endoscopy of the
gastrointestinal tract

I M HAJJAJI, D WITHNALL, S Z A HASHMI, AND
R E COWAN (Colchester General Hospital, Turner
Road, Colchester, Essex C04 53L) In this study
the amnesic effect and patient acceptability are
assessed when sedation with diazepam (as
Diazemuls) or midazolam is randomly allo-
cated for gastroscopy (200 patients), ERCP
(50) and colonoscopy (50), combined with
pethidine for the last two procedures. Patients
were invited to answer on the day after endos-
copy, a questionnaire asking, among other
questions, if they had been aware of any part of
the procedure and, if so, their tolerance of it
and whether they would undergo it again using
the same sedation. Questionnaires were com-
pleted by 132 gastroscopy patients (66 on each
sedative), 27 ERCP patients (14 diazepam/13
midazolam) and 37 colonoscopy patients
(18/19).

Patients' ability to recall any part of the
procedure differed considerably for the two
sedatives, so that 85 (87%) of 98 midazolam
patients had no recollection of their procedure,
compared with 47 (48%) of diazepam patients
X2=32 4; p<0-0001, the pattern of recall being
similar for each procedure. Five (38%) of 13
midazolam patients not completely amnesic of
the procedure regarded it at best as unpleasant,
while 24 of 51 (49%) of the diazepam group felt
similarly. As a consquence, 13% (13) of the
total diazepam group (98) indicated that they
would not again undergo the procedure with
the same sedation whereas this sentiment was
shared by only 3% (3/98) of the midazolam
group (X2=6-8; p<0-01).
These responses indicate that midazolam

sedation is the patients' preference for all forms
of gastrointestinal endoscopy.

Benzodiazepine induced postendoscopy
amnesia reversed with flumazenil: a double
blind randomised placebo controlled trial

J J PAYNE-JAMES, D E LOFT, H KILLASPY,
D GORARD, J J MISIEWICZ, AND D B A SILK
(Department of Gastroenterology and Nutrition,
CentralMiddlesex Hospital, Acton Lane, London
NWIO 7NS) Benzodiazepine induced amnesia
after endoscopy is a well recognised pheno-
menon. This study was undertaken to deter-
mine whether use of the benzodiazepine anta-
gonist flumazenil (Anexate) would permit dis-
cussion of results and diagnosis in the period
immediately after endoscopy, with subsequent
recall at 24 hours. Seventy five patients were
randomised to receive either 500 itg (5 ml)
intravenous flumazenil (F) immediately after
endoscopy or 5 ml of placebo (P). Diazepam
was used as the sedating agent. Sedation score
(range 0 [awake]-3 [unrousable]) was assessed
after diazepam administration but before
endoscopy, and 10 minutes after (F) or (P)
administration. Three items of information
were then given to the patient. Recall (score
0-3) for these items was assessed at 24 hours.
Ten minutes postreversal a highly significant
difference in sedation score was observed (P)
1-17 v (F) 0-46, p<0 0005). The patients given
flumazenil had highly significantly better recall
of information at 24 hours (P) 1-28 v (F) 2-6,
p<O 000l).
We conclude that flumazenil may have a

considerable role to play in reducing clinic
workloads by abolishing benzodiazepine in-
duced amnesia in selected patients postendos-
copy thereby permitting immediate discussion
of findings and treatment, and hence obviating
the need for outpatient review.

How to reduce the endoscopic workload

BELINDA J JOHNSTON, P I REED, AND D G NEWELL
(Lady Sobell Gastrointestinal Unit, Wexham
Park Hospital, Slough, Berks SL2 4HL and
PHLS, Porton Down, Salisbury, Wilts SP4
0JG) Sobala et al (1989) have suggested that a
policy of not endoscoping young patients who
are serologically negative for Helicobacter pylori
(HP) and who are not on NSAIDs would
substantially reduce the endoscopic workload
while missing very few ulcers. In a prospective
study we have correlated the presence of anti-
HP antibodies to the endoscopic findings in
patients under 50 years.
Serum anti-HP antibodies to an acid extract-

able antigen prepared from the surface of HP
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NCTC 11638 were measured using ELISA in
132 consecutive routine patients of900 patients
endoscoped in a 21 week period. A cut off point
of 10 ig/ml was used for positivity. Only 36 of
132 (27%) patients showed a positive serologi-
cal response. If a policy of only endoscoping
seropositive patients were followed then two
gastric ulcers, one duodenal ulcer and two
moderate-severe oesophagitis cases would have
been missed but with a 10% reduction in
workload. Some of the seropositive lesion free
patients (four of 18) were taking H2 receptor
blockers and others had a positive peptic ulcer
family history (seven of 18). Thus the presence
of antibodies to HP could be used in younger
patients to reduce the number of unhelpful
endoscopies being carried out.

ENDOSCOPY FREE PAPERS

Risk factors in major bleeding from peptic
ulcer: value of endoscopic stigmata

K R PALMER AND C RAJGOPAL (GI Unit, Western
General Hospital, Crewe Road, Edinburgh)
Seventy four patients underwent endoscopy for
major bleeding from a peptic ulcer. Stigmata of
recent haemorrhage (protruberant vessel,
spurting arterial bleeding, adherent clot, spots)
were identified in 41 (group 1), and no stigmata
were seen in the remaining 33 patients (group
2). Patients in both groups were well matched
for age (mean 65 group 1, 66-5 years group 2),
haemoglobin (mean 9-8 group 1, 8 5 g/dl group
2), the presence of tachycardia and/or hypo-
tension (20 patients in group 1, 15 in group 2).
Mean transfusion requirements were similar
(4 u in group 1, 2-5 u in group 2). All patients
were treated conservatively and received H2
receptor blocker drugs.

Nineteen group 1 patients but no group 2
patients rebled during admission (p<0-001).
Rebleeds were treated endoscopically or surgi-
cally and two died. Seventeen group 1 patients
had a protruberant vessel or active arterial
bleeding at presentation and all of these rebled.
The most important prognostic factor in

bleeding from peptic ulcer is a protrubrant
vessel; in this study all such patients rebled.
The presence of shock or anaemic at presenta-
tion has little predictive value.

for routine diagnostic endoscopy were studied
(20 men, 19 women, mean age 52, range
19-85). The CLO test had detected 12 positive
patients by 30 minutes and 17 at 60 minutes.
The ammonia electrode had identified 19 posi-
tive patients at 20 minutes and 21 at 60
minutes. Nineteen biopsies were positive on
culture for H pylori and 20 were positive on
histological assessment. In two patients posi-
tive by ammonia electrode but negative by
CLO test at 60 minutes there were 10 ppm and
20 ppm HN3 detectable at 60 minutes; both
were histology positive but culture negative.
Use of the ammonia electrode is probably the
most sensitive endoscopy room test for H
pylori and is quantifiable, cheap and easy to
perform.

Recurrent varices in alcoholics; results of a
five to 12 year follow up

S PUGH, S LEWIS, AND P M SMITH (Department of
Gastroenterology, Llandough Hospital, Cardiff)
From 1977-1984 53 patients with bleeding
oesophageal varices were treated by sclero-
therapy. Forty four patients successfully com-
pleted the initial course of sclerotherapy. Of
these 10 died in the first year of bleeding varices
(one), hepatic failure (four), hepatoma (one)
and other causes (four). Recurrences have
occurred in 18; 13 have had one recurrence,
three have had two recurrences and two have
had four recurrences. These comprised 18
recurrences within one year of completing
sclerotherapy and nine recurrences later. No
recurrences occurred after a trouble free inter-
val of24 months in abstainers. Two continuing
alcoholics developed recurrences which bled
after 46 and 48 months. The size of the original
varices, the number of sessions required to
obliterate them and the total volume of sclero-
sant used did not correlate with duration of
remission. Current drinkers were more likely
to present with bleeding (three of five) than
asymptomatic recurrence (two of 22) (XI 11-4,
p<0-001). Abstemious alcoholics are unlikely
to develop recurrent varices after 24 months
recurrence free follow up.

During follow up, five Atkinson tubes dis-
placed upwards, significantly less often than 12
Celestin tubes (p<001). Twenty nine tubes
became blocked, 18 by food bolus and 11 by
tumour overgrowth.
We conclude that palliative intubation of

malignant dysphagia is possible in almost 90%
of patients with a low mortality (5%) and
effective symptomatic relief.

User-friendly mechanical lithotripsy - initial
experience

M L WILKINSON AND S E J EDMUNDS (Gastro-
enterology Unit, Guy's Campus, UMDS, Guy's
and St Thomas's Hospitals, London) For large
common bile duct stones, multiple costly
approaches, including pulsed dye laser, extra-
corporeal and contact lithotripsy have been
applied, with variable results. Mechanical
lithotripters, though cheaper are difficult to
use, fragile or both. We report our experience
with a prototype (Olympus) 4-2 mm diameter
lithotriptor which has, to aid cannulation, a
flexible plastic sleeve that can be retracted into
the metal sheath before lithotripsy. After
endoscopic sphincterotomy, we used this litho-
tripter in 12 patients with stones ranging from
1-5-3-5 cm. In eight, standard removal tech-
niques had failed, in four, primary manage-
ment was by lithotripter. Insertion of the
lithotripter through the sphincterotomy was
easy, and stones were successfully engaged in
11 cases. The largest, 3 0 by 3-5 cm, which also
resisted contact lithotripsy, could not be fully
engaged in the basket, and fragments only were
removed. This patient was treated surgically.
Of the remaining 11, stones were withdrawn
intact in three, and after crushing in eight. In
one case, when a stone was impacted within a
standard Dormia basket, both were grasped
within the lithotripter and crushed. The litho-
tripter basket became deformed after three
uses and after five uses the braided wires began
to break. A later basket snapped at the proxi-
mal tip. The outer sleeve suffered increasing
compression damage, but did not fail. This
mechanical lithotripter is a more practical
proposition for most endoscopy units than
competing methods of choledocholithotripsy.

Endoscopic intubation of oesophagogastric
malignancy

Use of the ammonia electrode in the endos-
copy suite for rapid, quantitative assessment
ofHelicobacter pylori infection

G P BUTCHER, S D RYDER AND J M RHODES
(Department of Medicine, University of Liver-
pool; Walton Hospital, Liverpool) Current
endoscopy room tests for H pylon rely on a
qualitative colour change in an indicator after
incubation of the biopsy in urea buffer.
Although simple to perform they suffer the
disadvantage that low levels of bacterial colon-
isation may require lengthy incubation for
detection. The ammonia released by urease
from urea buffer may be simply and accurately
quantified using an ammonia electrode
attached to a standard pH meter. In this study
this technique has been compared prospec-
tively with a commercially available test (CLO
test), culture and histological diagnosis (with
Giemsa stain). Thirty nine patients attending

A WILTON AND P M SMITH (Llandough Hospital,
Penarth, South Glamorgan CF6 IXX) Of 210
patients (mean age 71), with neoplastic obstruc-
tion of the oesophagus or gastro oesophageal
junction, 187 (89%) underwent successful pal-
liative insertion of an Atkinson (120) or a
Celestin (67) tube using a Nottingham intro-
ducer. One hundred and five tumours were at
the gastrooesophageal junction or in the lower
third of the oesophagus, 78 were in the middle
third, 25 in the upper third and seven in the
gastric fundus. Histologically, 104 were adeno-
carcinomas, 85 squamous cell carcinomas and
17 undifferentiated neoplasms. Four tracheo-
oesophageal fistulae as a result of bronchial
carcinomas were also successfully intubated.
There were 11 oesophageal perforations

(3 8%) during intubation, of which six died.
Nine of these perforations occurred in the first
100 patients treated. Seven patients developed
aspiration pneumonia, ofwhom five died. One
hundred and forty seven (72-5%) patients were
discharged from hospital; mean survival after
intubation was 4-5 months (range 0 5-20).

GASTRODUODENAL

Early gastric cancer: increasing the diagnosis

M T HALLISSEY, A J JEWKES, W H ALLUM,
D J ELLIS, AND J W L FIELDING (Queen Elizabeth
Hospital, Birmingham and Sandwell District
General Hospital, Sandwell) In the United
Kingdom, early gastric cancer is an uncommon
diagnosis but it is associated with excellent
longterm survival. The failure of present prac-
tice to influence the stage ofdisease at diagnosis
means a new approach is needed. As 48% of
screen detected early gastric cancers are symp-
tomatic, early investigation of dyspeptic
patients over 40 may increase the proportion of
early cancers diagnosed.

During the study, 2939 patients attended for
assessment at clinics in general practice sur-
geries. All were offered endoscopy within three
weeks of consulting their general practitioner.
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Pathology was identified in 76% of patients.
Benign gastric disease was found in 31-8% and
duodenal ulceration in 10-2%. Malignancy was
diagnosed in 116. There were 57 gastric cancers,
15 (26%) were early lesions and a further 21
were resected for cure. Only 23% of the early
cancers were diagnosed on the first endoscopy,
the remainder being diagnosed during follow
up for one of the 'high risk' changes.

Gastric cancer can be diagnosed at an early
stage if all dyspeptic patients over 40 are
investigated early. Early gastric cancers may be
missed on a single endoscopy and follow up of
'high risk' changes can increase the diagnosis.

Frequency of gastric cancer among first
degree relatives ofpatients with neoplasms of
the stomach

M PONZ DE LEON, G ZANGHIERI, C SACCHETTI,
R SASSATELLI (Istituto di Patologia Medica,
Policlinico, via del Pozzo, 71 41100 Modena,
Italy) Although many studies suggest that
environmental factors are of importance in the
pathogenesis of gastric cancer there is also
evidence that the disease involves a genetic
component. The institution of a tumour regis-
try in our health care district gave us the
possibility to ascertain if relatives of patients
with this neoplastic disorders are more likely
than the general population to develop gastric
cancer. Within 1986-87 154 patients were
registered for tumours of the stomach (crude
incidence 28-2/100 000/year) and were matched
to 154 controls. Among 907 first degree rela-
tives of registered patients 30 cases of cancer of
the stomach were observed versus 15 cases
among 991 control relatives (Mantel-Heanszel
x2 with Liang's correction 5 93, p<0-01, odds
ratio 3- 14). This excess of cases was particuarly
evident among siblings (17 versus seven, M-H
x2 4, 23, p<0 02) whereas it was not significant
among parents (13 versus eight). A family
history of gastric cancer was appreciably more
frequent in diffuse than in intestinal carci-
noma. No excess of other malignancies was
observed among relative of incident cases. Our
results suggest that gastric cancer is more
frequent among relatives of affected patients; a
genetic susceptibility to cancer of the stomach
might therefore be supposed as for other com-
mon malignancies.

ERD5 status is an independent prognostic
factor in gastric cancer

J D HARRISON, D L MORRIS, I 0 ELLIS, AND
J A JONES (Departments ofSurgery and Pathology,
University Hospital, Nottingham) We have pre-
viously presented data to the society to show
that oestradiol stimulated human gastric and
colorectal cancers in vitro, an effect which is
synergised by tamoxifen. This was consistent
with our clinical study, which showed that
ERD5 positive patients treated with tamoxifen
had a worse prognosis than untreated controls.
In this study we have evaluated the oestrogen
receptor status of the tumours of a larger group
of 192 patients with gastric cancer using the D5
antibody Amersham). There were 138 men and
54 women in the study. There was an overall
survival advantage in favour of the ERD5
negative tumours (95% Cl=35-56 weeks)
compared with the positive tumours (95% Cl =
24-38 weeks). This effect was seen particularly
among the inoperable tumours (95% Cl posi-

tive eight to 17 weeks, negative 16-32 weeks,
p=0O0009). There were no significant differ-
ences between the ERD5 positive and negative
groups for gender, Lauren type, degree of
differentiation or stage. In a multivariate analy-
sis (Cox proportional hazards model) ERD5
status is a prognostic indicator independent of
stage (p=0006). We conclude that ERD5
status is prognostic in gastric cancer, and
appears to be a marker or biological aggression.

Difficulties of gastric biopsy assessment
M T HALLISSEY, K M NEWBOLD, H THOMPSON,
AND J W L FIELDING (INTRODUCED BY J TEMPLE)
(Department of Surgery and Pathology, Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham) Changes in
the gastric mucosa have been associated with
the development of gastric cancer. Endoscopic
biopsy allows the identification of these
changes and the potential to define high risk
groups. Assessment of these changes vary,
however. This study has compared routine
assessment with that of interested pathologists.

Additional sections were obtained from 277
cases and stained with haematoxylin and eosin
and high iron diamine. The sections were
assessed for the degree of gastritis and the
presence and type of intestinal metaplasia or
dysplasia. These results were then compared
with the original histology report.
There was agreement in 156 of the 277 cases

(56-3%). High risk changes were recognised in
156 cases with concurrence in 96. In 45 these
changes were only reported on review. Of the
26 cases where dysplasia was diagnosed there
was agreement in three. Review of the original
sections in the 19 cases classified initially as
dysplasia showed foveolar hyperplasia only in
10.
This study has shown the difficulties in

assessment of endoscopic gastric biopsies and
highlighted a possible source of error. The
recognition of these changes will only be of
value if reporting is consistent. Greater peer
reviewmay help increase the level ofagreement.

Chronic atrophic gastritis and intestinal
metaplasia: patterns of evolution and its
clinical significance
M I FILIPE*, S SILVAt, AND A PINHOt (Depart-
ment of Histopathology*, UMDS Guy's Hos-
pital, London, and Departments of Histopath-
ologyt and Gastroenterologyt, Hosp. Civis, Lis-
bon, Portugal) Chronic atrophic gastritis (CAG)
and intestinal metaplasia (IM) are considered
precursors of gastric cancer. Variants ofIM are
recognised but their clinical significance is
debatable: incomplete sulphomucin-secreting
type 3 IM appears to be related to gastric
carcinoma, whilst non-sulphated variants
(types 1 and 2) are not. To define the relation-
ship between IM types and the pattern of
evolution of CAG, a follow up study was
initiated in 1982. All 58 patients had CAG and
IM at the start of the study (22F and 36M,
mean age 61 yr and 56 yr respectively). In the
six years to 1988, a total of 241 antral biopsies
were performed.

Initially 81% of the patients presented with
type 1 IM and 14% type 3 IM. During follow
up type 1 predominate, often associated with
active disease (81%) and 45% of these reverted
to non-IM status by the third year of follow up.
In contrast, type 3 IM was more common in the
absence of inflammation (76%), persistent in
the third year of follow up, associated with an
unchanged pattern of gastritis and dysplasia in
three of these patients. The results suggest: (1)

Type 1 is a short term reactive process which
regresses with healing; (2) Type 3 is related to
prolong injury and chronicity; it may regress or
progress to dysplasia; (3) Surveillance could
focus more closely on patients with persistent
quiescent chronic atrophic gastritis and type 3
IM.

Gastric function in non-ulcer dyspepsia
(NUD): a prospective study
B WALDRON, P T CULLEN, D SMITH, R KUMAR,
D HOPWOOD, D SUTTON, N KENNEDY, AND F C
CAMPBELL (Departments ofSurgery and Medical
Physics, Ninewells Hospital and Medical School,
Dundee DDI 9SY, Scotland) Non-ulcer dys-
pepsia (NUD) may be related to disorders of
gastric function. In this propsective study,
gastric function, including solid meal gastric
emptying and peak acid output, was evaluated
in 50 patients who were diagnosed NUD after
exclusion of gastro-oesophageal reflux, peptic
ulceration, and gall stones by 24 h pH monitor-
ing, gastroscopy and ultrasound respectively.
Solid phase gastric emptying was evaluated by
scintigraphy using 'Tc labelled scrambled
egg in patients and 15 controls. Fasting peak
acid output was determined by the Pentagas-
trin stimulation test (normal range 6-40 mmol/
hour). Gastroscopy with antral biopsies were
also carried out for histological evidence of
gastritis and Helicobacter infection.

Solid meal gastric emptying was prolonged
in NUD patients (T50 x (SEM) 102 (6) min v
64 (6) min (Controls); p<0-01). Fasting peak
acid output ranged from 0 to 71 mmol/hour (x
(SEM)=22 (2) mmol/hour) and was inversely
related to solid meal gastric emptying (r= -0 4
and p<0-01). Eight patients with hypochlor-
hydria had particularly prolonged solid meal
emptying (T50 x (SEM)= 139 (15) min). Solid
meal gastric emptying and fasting gastric acid
status were unrelated to the presence of gas-
tritis (n=26) or Helicobacter infection (= 18).

In conclusion gastroparesis is common in
NUD and is often associated with hypo-
chlorhydria. The aetiology of this disordered
gastric function appears unrelated to gastritis
or Helicobacter infection.

Effect of cisapride on delayed gastric empty-
ing in patients with gastrooesophageal reflux
disease

G J MADDERN G G JAMIESON, J C MYERS, AND
P J COLLINS (INTRODUCED BY L H BLUMGART)
(Departments of Surgery and Nuclear Medicine,
Royal Adelaide Hospital, Adelaide, South Aus-
tralia) This study investigates the effect of
cisapride on gastric emptying (GE) in 34
patients with proven gastrooesophageal reflux
disease (GORD) and delayed solid GE. They
were enrolled in a double blind controlled
crossover study. Placebo or cisapride (10 mg)
in tablet form was given orally three times a day
for three days followed by further assessment
of GE. The protocol was repeated with the
crossover tablet. Gastric emptying was assessed
using a dual radionuclide gastric emptying
technique. The percentage of solid remaining
at 100 min (% R100 min) and the time taken for
50% of the liquid to empty (T50 min) were
calculated and analysed by the Wilcoxon's
matched pairs signed rank test and expressed as
medians with ranges.
For solid GE the initial % R100 min: 70%

(60-100) was not significantly different from
placebo 71% (35-100). After cisapride a signifi-
cant acceleration (p<0-001) in GE occurred
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50 5% (28-93). Similarly with liquid GE the
intial T50 min was 26 5 min (12-82), after
placebo was 28 min (11-81), but was acceler-
ated with cisapride (p<003) to 22-5 min
(6-61). The acceleration in gastric emptying
was found to occur in the proximal portion of
the stomach for both solid and liquid gastric
emptying suggesting this is the principal site of
action of cisapride.

In patients with GORD and delayed GE,
cisapride significantly accelerates gastric
emptying of both solids and liquids.

Death in patients with bleeding duodenal
ulcer

K KALABAKAS, A GRANDISON, D POLLOCK, AND

P SWAIN (The Academic Unit ofGastroenterology
and Department ofPathology, The London Hos-
pital, Whitechapel, London El JBB) Clinical
and pathological data were examined and cor-
related in 64 consecutive patients who bled
from a duodenal ulcer, died and came to
necropsy in a series of 16364 postmortem
examinations from 1948-1989 at one hospital.
Evidence of continued bleeding (blood in gut)
within 24 h of death was found at necropsy in
60%; 35% clearly died from exsanguination.
Necropsy evidence ofserious coexisting disease
occurred in 51 (81%); malignancy 12 (19%),
cardiopulmonary disease 11 (17%), acute sur-
gical conditions six (9%). Eight (13%) of
patients died with coexisting perforation of
DU. Unexpected findings were these. Diag-
nosis of bleeding DU was unsuspected before
necropsy in 35 (55%) with bleeding wrongly
attributed to cancer or varices in 9%, un-
observed or other major illnesses dominating
clinical preoccupations (45%). Only 24 (38%)
were admitted because of GI bleeding; 40
(62%) developing bleeding while hospitalised
for other conditions; 12 (19%) bled after opera-
tion for another condition. Only 11 (17%) died
after an operation to control bleeding DU but
of these nearly half (five of 11) had further
bleeding as a terminal event. Significant
(p<005) trends were observed suggesting in-
creasing incidence of fatal bleeding in DU
patients admitted with conditions other than
GI bleeding. These observations suggest that
efforts to reduce hospital mortality for bleeding
DU should concentrate on improving inpatient
diagnosis and treatment of bleeding DU in
patients admitted because of other conditions
and reducing the high rebleeding rate observed
in operated DU patients who die.

Enhanced gastric haemostasis after upper
gastrointestinal haemorrhage

M C ALLISON, G M FULLARTON, G P CREAN, AND
K E L McCOLL (University Department ofMedicine
and Therapeutics, Western Infirmary and Gastro-
intestinal Centre, Southern General Hospital,
Glasgow) Non-steroidal anti-inflammatory
drugs (NSAIDs) can inhibit platelet aggrega-
tion and may interfere with mucosal haemos-
tasis in patients with upper gastrointestinal (GI)
haemorrhage. We have developed and evalu-
ated an endoscopic technique for direct visual
measurement of gastric haemostasis akin to the
skin bleeding time. With the endoscope partly
inverted, the stomach is submaximally dis-
tended and the apex of the angulus is biopsied.
Blood tracking back from biopsy site into body
of stomach is washed away every 30 seconds
using a wash catheter. Gastric mucosal bleed-
ing time (GMBT) is time from biopsy to

cessation of bleeding. This endpoint was found
to be reliable in a pilot study of 12 patients
studied simultaneously by two independent
observers. Using this technique, we have
examined the relationship of GMBT to skin
bleeding times and NSAID usage in 61 controls
and 47 patients endoscoped within 24 h of
proven upper GI haemorrhage. Gastric
mucosal bleeding time was shorter in the
patients whith haemorrhage (median two min,
range nil to five min) than in controls (median
four min, range two to eight min) (p<0-001).
NSAID usage had no effect on GMBT in either
patient group. Skin bleeding times were similar
in the patients with and without GI haemor-
rhage (medians five min and four min respec-
tively).
These results suggest that mucosal haemo-

stasis is accelerated in response to haemorrhage
elsewhere in the upper GI tract, even in
patients taking NSAIDs. This enhanced gas-
tric haemostasis appears to be a local conse-
quence of nearby haemorrhage rather than a
manifestation of generalised hypercoagul-
ability.

Intragastric aprotinin infusion does not pre-
vent rebleeding after peptic ulcer haemor-
rhage

K E WHEATLEY, J H SNYMAN, V POXON,
P W DYKES, AND M R B KEIGHLEY (The General
Hospital, Birmingham) Peptic ulcer bleeding is
a common condition which carries a mortality
rate of about 10%. Rebleeding is the major risk
factor for death, -and there are no pharma-
cological agents of proven value in its preven-
tion. Clot lysis by intragastric fibrinolytic
agents may lead to rebleeding. Inhibition of
intragastric fibrinolysis by an aprotinin in-
fusion has been studied in a prospective, ran-
domised, double blind trial.

Fifty patients with proven peptic ulcer
bleeding and major stigmata of haemorrhage
on endoscopy, were randomised to receive
either 4-8M units of aprotinin over 48 hours via
nasogastric infusion, or placebo. Twenty six
received the active compound. Both groups
were well matched for age, sex, type of ulcer,
volume of blood transfusion and shock, but the
placebo group had a lower admission mean Hb
(9-38 v 11-27, t=2-83, p=0 007). Fourteen
patients rebled, six (23%) on active treatment,
eight (33%) on placebo X2=0 242, NS). There
was no significant difference in rebleeding rates
associated with either type of ulcer or age. Two
patients died (overall mortality 4%), one in
each group. In conclusion, aprotinin did not
reduce rebleeding rates in patients admitted
with peptic ulcer haemorrhage.

Coiloidal bismuth subcitrate (CBS) mainten-
ance treatment (MT) in duodenal ulcer
(DU): efficacy and relation to Helicobacter
pylori (HP)

K D BARDHAN, S SINGH, M THOMPSON, P MORRIS,
R F C HINCHLIFFE, B CARY*, R WALL*, AND
C BLAKEMORE* (District General Hospital,
Rotherham, and Gist-Brocades*, West Byfleet,
Surrey) We investigated the efficacy of main-
tenance treatment (MT) with colloidal bismuth
subcitrate (CBS) by comparing it against rani-
tidine (RAN) in a prospective study conducted
double blind. Patients with active DU were
randomly allocated to treatment with swallow-
able CBS two tablets (240 mg) bd (n=92) or to
RAN 150 mg bd (n= 102) for up to 12 weeks.

After healing, patients were further ran-
domised to MT with one tablet nightly of CBS
(120 mg) (n=64) or RAN (n=71) or placebo
(PLA) (n=50). The latter was omitted in the
elderly and in those with multiple recent
relapses. Endoscopy was done four weekly in
the healing phase and three monthly when on
MT if asymptomatic or earlier if symptoms
recurred. Relapse was defined as recurrence of
ulcer crater with symptoms. Helicobacter pylori
was detected by the rapid urease method from a
single antral biospy taken at each endoscopy.
The cumulative healing rates were at: four

weeks CBS 73%, RAN 78%; 12 weeks 93% and
97% respectively. Helicobacter pylori positive
rates at the start and on healing were on: CBS
89%--59%, p<0 05; RAN 84%--81%. On
MT the cumulative relapse rates at 12 months
were on: CBS 32%, RAN 21%, PLA 60% (p:
CBS v PLA <0 05; v RAN >0 02). The
HP positive rates at the start and end of MT
were on: CBS 65%-76%; RAN 66%-*88%;
PLA 7l%--78%. No treatment related adverse
events were noted.

In conclusion, CBS one tablet (120 mg)
nightly significantly reduced DU relapse rates,
an effect which appeared to be independent of
HP clearance.

NSAIDs inhibit the regenerative response to
gastric and duodenal ulcers in man

S LEVI, R A GOODLAD, C LEE, N A WRIGHT, AND
H J F HODGSON (Gastroenterology Unit, Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, Du Cane Road,
London W12 ONN; and Histopathology Unit,
Imperial Cancer Research Fund, Lincoln's Inn
Fields, London WC2A 3PN) We have shown
that indomethacin exacerbates experimental
gastric ulcers in rats by inhibiting the regenera-
tive healing response at the ulcer edge (Gut
1989; 30: A1442). The aim of the present
investigation was to discover whether NSAIDs
have a similar action in patients on non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs.
We studied 17 patients with gastric ulcers

(GUs), eight of whom were taking one of a
range of NSAIDs, and 18 patients with duo-
denal ulcers (DUs), 10 of whom were on
NSAID therapy. Ulcer edges were biopsied, as
was endoscopically normal mucosa within 2cm
of the ulcer edge. Biopsies were stained by the
Feulgen reaction and glands or crypts micro-
dissected. The total number of mitoses per
gland or crypt at the ulcer edge was divided by
the number in nearby mucosa to give the
'regeneration index' (RI). The RI for GUs in
patients not taking NSAIDs was 3-41 (0-61),
whilst for patients on NSAIDs it was just 1-49
(0 16) (mean (SEM), p<0 05). The RI for DUs
in patients not taking NSAIDs was 3-64 (0-99),
whereas for patients on NSAIDs it was only
1-20 (0-12) (p<0 05).
We conclude that NSAIDs inhibit the re-

generative response to gastric and duodenal
ulcers in man. This would be expected to slow
ulcer healing, and may explain the increased
incidence of GU and DU in patients on
NSAIDs.

Gastric mucosal changes in portal hyperten-
sion: the value of mucosal biopsy

R W LAING, H I SMART, H HOOD, AND D R TRIGER
(University ofSheffield, Departments ofMedicine
and Pathology, Royal Hallamshire Hospital,
Sheffield SIO 2JF) With gastric mucosal
changes, particularly congestive gastropathy
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(CG), being increasingly recognised in portal
hypertension (PH) we have examined the cor-
relation of endoscopic and histological features
in 57 consecutive patients with oesophageal
varices. Macroscopic appearances were
recorded by a single endoscopist and multiple
antral and body biopsies obtained for assess-
ment by a single histopathologist with no
previous knowledge ofthe endoscopic findings.
Macroscopically, 34 patients had CG (mosaic/
snake skin appearance) in the gastric body, of
whom 14 had histological changes of vascular
ectasia. Biopsy evidence of CG was found in
eight of 23 patients with normal endoscopic
appearances. Inflammatory gastritis (acute,
acute on chronic or chronic) was demonstrated
histologically in 31 patients, half of whom had
macroscopic CG. Histological evidence of CG
was found in six of 15 patients with endoscopic
antral CG and in eight patients with apparently
normal mucosa. Histological antral gastritis
was found in 39 patients, 10 of whom had
macroscopic 'gastritis'. Helicobacter pylori were
detected histologically in the body in 14
patients and the antrum of 16 patients; there
was a significant (p<0 05) correlation between
this organism and the presence ofinflammatory
gastritis. The poor correlation between endo-
scopic and histological changes, together with
the high prevalence of microscopic gastritis
underline the value of endoscopic biopsy in the
accurate assessment of gastric mucosal changes
in PH, especially when therapeutic interven-
tion is contemplated.

COLORECTAL

Coliagen in the human colon, genetic typing
and the effect of age

L HANLON, M A EASTWOOD, A BUSUTTIL,
A MILLER, AND J P BRADSHAW (INTRODUCED BY

M A EASTWOOD) (Biochemistry, Gastroenterology
and Forensic Medicine, University ofEdinburgh,
Edinburgh) Colonic diverticulosis could be
secondary to a decline in the structural and
mechanical integrity of the colon wall. Collagen
has inter- and intra molecular crosslinks which
stabilise and give strength to connective tissues.

In 25 necropsy subjects (age range 20-80
years) (20 normal colons and five colonic diver-
ticulosis), total and crosslinked collagen was

measured. Collagen content remained constant
with age (15-8 (0-3) dry weight tissue) in all of
the colons. Crosslinked collagen increased
significantly with age, p<0-001. Crosslinkage
in diverticulosis colons was significantly in-
creased compared with age matched controls,
(18-2 (0-9) compared with 15-1 (0-7), p<0*001.
Protein content, measured as a g collagen/g
nitrogen, remained constant with age (0 6
(0-1)) and diverticulosis. Collagen typing
revealed type 1 (85%) and type III (16%) in all
of the colons.
The axial structure of collagen fibrils from

the submucosa of the 25 colons was examined
by x ray fibre diffraction. The resultant x ray
diffraction patterns indicate that there are

significant differences in the collagen axial
structure between young and aged tissue and
also between age matched controls and colonic
diverticulosis subjects.

Comparison of radioopaque marker and
radioisotopic assessment of whole bowel
transit time in constipated patients

J P ROBERTS, D W WALDRON, M NEWELL,
N J GARVIE, AND N S WILLIAMS (Surgical Unit and
Radioisotope Department, The London Hospital,
Whitechapel, London) We compared a standard
method of whole bowel transit time assessment
using radiopaque markers, with a radioisotopic
method, using orally administered "'Indium,
in constipated patients.
Twenty women and two men (median age 47

yr, range 19-76) ingested 50 radio-opaque
markers 96 h before a single abdominal radio-
graph. All had retained markers or severe

symptoms with normal dynamic proctography,
and underwent scintigraphy. 2-7 mBq of
"'Indium DTPA was ingested and abdominal
scans performed twice daily for four days. All
studies were performed without dietary restric-
tion but bowel medication was withheld.
There was a significant correlation between

the geometric centre of gravity of the isotope
and the number of remaining markers at 96 h
(-0 634, p<0002). Radioactivity remaining
in the right colon (as a percentage of total) at 96
h correlated poorly with the number ofmarkers
remaining in this part of the colon (0-424,
p=0 048), and not significantly in the left colon
(0-398, p=0 07). There was no correlation in
the early activity (percentage of total at 18 h) in
the caecum, transverse or left colon and the
number of remaining markers at 96 hrs.

Single radiograph marker studies are a

reasonable screeningprocedure for slow transit,
but only the radioisotopic method allows
measurement of segmental transit which may
be important in treatment.

Colonic streaming? Effect of particle size on
colonic transit during lactulose induced
catharsis

K P STEED*, P J WATTSt, L BARROW*,
P E BLACKSHAW*, C D MELIAt, M C DAVIESt,
C G WILSON*, AND R C SPILLERt (Departments of
Physiology and Pharmacology* and Pharma-
ceutical Sciencest, University of Nottingham.
Department of Therapeutics*, QMC Notting-
ham) Previous studies have suggested that
'colonic streaming' occurs in diarrhoeal
diseases indicating that transit is faster for
liquids than solids. We have used an enteric
coated gelatin capsule to deliver isotopically
labelled particles into the ascending colon (AC)
of 12 healthy volunteers and have measured
colonic transit with and without previous
administration of lactulose (LAC) 8-16 g tds
for five days. On day five they also ingested
three gelatin capsules coated to resist release
until the terminal ileum and containing six 5
mm Tc-99m-labelled particles (4MBq) to-
gether with lMBq of 0-2 mm In-Ill-labelled
Amberlite resin particles. Serial scintiscans
were obtained at 30 min intervals for 14 h.
Mean residence time (MRT) was calculated
from the time 50% of the counts had entered
the AC to when 50% had left.
Without LAC, MRT was >12 h for both

particle sizes. During LAC-induced catharsis
0-2 mm particles moved significantly faster
than 5 mm particles, MRT for AC being 5 56
(2-95) h and >8 04 respectively, p<0 02.
'Streaming' seen in diarrhoeal disease probably
originates in the AC.

Plasminogen activator inhibitors in human
colonic neoplasms

C F M SIER, H W VERSPAGET, G GRIFFIOEN,
J H VERHEIJEN, G DOOYEWAARD, C B H W LAMERS

(Department ofGastroenterology and Hepatology,
University Hospital Leiden, The Netherlands)
Plasminogen activators (PA) have been shown
to play an important role not only in fibronoly-
sis but also in neoplastic growth and invasive-
ness. We previously showed that neoplastic
growth in the human colon is characterised by a
markedly increased level of the urokinase type
of PA (u-PA) and a decrease in tissue-type PA
(t-PA). The activity of PA's is predominantly
regulated by the PA-inhibitors. In the present
study we investigated the antigen levels of the
endothelial-type inhibitor (PAI-1) and the
placental-type inhibitor (PAI-2) with ELISA's
in homogenates of normal mucosa (16),
adenomatous polyps (32), and adenocar-
cinomas (25) of the colon. Moreover, t-PA,
u-PA, and complexes of PAI-I and PAI-2 with
PA's were determined by SDS-PAGE and
zymographic analysis. t-PA and u-PA were
determined also by ELISA and enzymatic
assays.

PAI-I and PAI-2 were significantly (p<0 01)
increased in the adenocarcinomas compared to
normal mucosa (1-73 (0 47) v 0-17 (0 04) and
2-71 (0-61) v 0-82 (0-14) ng/mg protein, respec-
tively). Adenomatous polyps contained inter-
mediate levels ofPAI-1 (0-46 (0-06)) and PAI-2
(1-41 (0-21)) to those of normal mucosa and
adenocarcinomas. t-PA activity within the
adenocarcinomas was significantly (p<0002)
reduced compared with that in normal mucosa
which could be attributed to complex forma-
tion with both PAI-I (r=-0-53, p<0 01) and
PAI-2 (r=-0 57, p<0 01). Zymographic
analysis also showed reduction in t-PA specific
lysis with increasing PAI-I (r=-0-70,
p<00001) and PAI-2 (r=-0-64, p<0 002)
levels. In contrast, u-PA activity was not
influenced by PAI's and significantly
(p<0 0005) increased, approximately two to
four fold, in adenocarcinomas compared with
adenomatous polyps and normal mucosa.

PAI-I and PAI-2 are significantly increased
in neoplastic tissue of the human colon. Con-
sequently, t-PA activity in carcinomatous
tissue of the human colon is decreased but the
malignancy associated increase in u-PA is not
affected by the plasminogen activator
inhibitors.

Ras mutations in ulcerative colitis

S M BELL, S A KELLY, F A LEWIS, H THOMPSON,
A W BOYLSTON, G R TAYLOR, M F DIXON, AND
P QUIRKE (Pathology Department, University of
Leeds; Pathology Department, University of
Birmingham, Yorkshire Regional DNA Labora-
tory, Yorks) Ras mutations have been detected
in over 45% of sporadic colorectal adenocarci-
nomas, occurring predominantly in Kirsten ras
codons 12 and 13. As a preliminary to exploring
ras mutations in premalignant dysplasia we
have investigated the prevalence of such muta-
tions in colorectal carcinomas arising in
patients with long standing ulcerative colitis.
We have analysed 20 ulcerative colitis carci-
nomas and 20 sporadic carcinoma controls
matched for site, stage and grade. DNA was
extracted from the archival paraffin embedded
material using a standard proteinase K diges-
tion. The DNA was then amplified using the
polymerase chain reaction to produce a 157 bp
fragment containing Ki ras codons 12 and 13.
Restriction enzyme digestions were used to
detect mutations at either Ki ras codon 12 or Ki
ras codon 13. Fifty per cent of the sporadic
carcinomas contained mutations in codon 12
compared with 20% in the ulcerative colitis
carcinomas. So far none of the ulcerative colitis
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or sporadic carcinomas have contained muta-
tions in codon 13. Our preliminary results
indicate that there is a difference in the fre-
quency with which ras mutation occurs in
sporadic colorectal carcinomas and carcinomas
arising in ulcerative colitis, which suggests that
such mutations are not an integral part of the
dysplasia-carcinoma sequence.

Colonic celiular proliferation rate in estab-
lished colorectal cancer

G BARSOUM, C HALL, M WINSLET, M R B KEIGH-
LEY (Academic Department of Surgery, Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham) Crypt cell
production rate (CCPR) in an animal model of
colorectal cancer (CoCa), assessed by stath-
mokinetic technique, is increased during
tumour induction but not proliferation. In
man, tritiated thymidine (H3TdR) studies have
shown an increased labelling index (LI) in
established CoCa. H3TdR labeling is less
accurate than stathomokinetic in assessment as

it is incorporated via a salvage pathway and
does not take account of crypt cell population.
The aim of this study was to measure theCCPR
in established human CoCa using a stathmo-
kinetic technique with vincristine induced
metaphase arrest. CCPR was assessed in con-

trols (35) and in CoCa (left= 50, right= 10), at
the transition zone (TZ) between normal
mucosa and tumour and at a reference point
(RP) 10 cm from the anus.

There was no difference between the RP
CCPR of controls (3-8 (0 5) cells/crypt/h), left
(4 4 (0-05)) or right (4-6 (1-3)) tumours. In
matched patients there was no difference be-
tween the RP and TZ CCPR (right (10),
RP=4-6 (1-1), TZ=4-6 (1-3); left (30),
RP=5-5 (0 8), TZ=6-0 (1-3)).

This study suggests the increased (H3TdR)
LI in CoCa does not reflect increased cell
turnover as the CCPR in established human
tumours is normal. The normal RP values do
not support the concept of a field change
undergoing induction and suggest screening
kinetics in 'at risk' groups is not worthwhile.

Recessive transmission of colorectal cancer:

evidence from a population based registry

M PONZ DE LEON, C SCAPOLI, G ZANGHIERI,
R SASSATELLI, C SACCHETTI, AND I BARRAI

(Istituto di Patologia Medica, Universitd di
Modena; Istituto di Zoologia Universita di
ferrara, Italy) Colorectal cancer is strongly
related to both environmental and genetic
factors. Besides Adenomatosis coli and cancer

family syndrome, however, the contribution of
heritable factors to the pathogenesis of the
commonly observed cancer ofthe large bowel is
still undefined. We purposed, therefore, to test
several hypotheses of genetic transmission of
colorectal cancer by analysing the clinical data
of a population based cancer registry. Accurate
genealogical trees were traced for each patient
registered in 1984-86 for colorectal malig-
nancies in the local health district; we gathered
information on 390 incident cases (the pro-
bands) and on a total of 2851 first degree family
members. On the whole series classical segre-
gation analyses were carried out according to
the maximum likelihood method. After exclu-
sion of a few families with suspected cancer

family syndrome, segregation analysis showed
that the hypothesis ofone recessive allele at one
locus with reduced penetrance (both in inter-
crosses and in backcrosses) did not deviate

from the maximum likelihood (X2=l10-0 71
and 0-84 respectively for probability of ascer-

tainment of 1-0-0-83 and 0 66). All other tested
hypotheses deviated significantly from the
maximum likelihood.

Thus, these findings suggest that the sus-

ceptibility to colorectal cancer in the majority
of the affected population may be caused by a

recessive gene with reduced penetrance.

Transfusion with plasma and recurrence of
colorectal carcinoma

J MARSH, T DONNAN, AND W HAMER-HODGES
(Gastrointestinal Unit, Western General Hos-
pital, Edinburgh) Over a four year period 132
patients underwent potentially curative sur-

gery for Dukes stage B or C colorectal cancer.

Sixty two received a transfusion within one

month of surgery. Univariate analysis showed
an association between perioperative trans-
fusion with plasma and recurrence of tumour.
After allowing for possible confounding factors
the relative risk of recurrence after plasma was

2 45 p=0-023 and after whole blood or plasma
2-39 p=0-021. Thus the risk ofrecurrence after
plasma was more than twice that of those not
given it. We were unable to show an indepen-
dent adverse effect of transfusion with packed
cells. Nor could we discern any difference
between transfusion before, during, or after
surgery.

Previous authors have shown a greater
adverse effect for whole blood than packed
cells. These data suggest that it is the plasma
protein rather than the cellular component that
mediates the accelerated tumour response.

This is the first report of an independent
adverse effect of plasma on survival after
surgery for malignancy.

Efficiency of evacuation after restorative
proctocolectomy

K B HOSIE*, M R B KEIGHLEY*, N B SMITH,
N J TULLEY, A B MOSTAFA, AND L K HARDING

(University Department of Surgery*, Queen
Elizabeth Hospital, Edgbaston, Birmingham
B15 2TH; Department of Physics and Nuclear
Medicine, Dudley Road Hospital, Birmingham)
There are conflicting reports whether or not
efficiency of pouch evacuation relates to fre-
quency of defecation. Pouch emptying was

assessed under controlled physiological condi-
tions and related to frequency of defecation
during the 24 hour period of the study. Six
months after restorative proctocolectomy 10
patients on no medication and after an over-

night fast consumed a standard solid meal
labelled with 99mTc DTPA. This was followed
using a gamma camera interfaced to a computer
until it reached the pouch as identified on a left
lateral image. Each time the patient requested
to defecate they were seated on a radiolucent
commode and a dynamic scan of defecation
recorded. This allowed calculation of peak and
trough counts of isotope within the pouch. The
frequency ofdefecation was recorded for a total
of24 hours, during which time the subjects had
a standardised dietary intake.
The average efficiency of evacuation was

47% (range 20-76%). There was a significant
correlation between efficiency of evacuation
and frequency of defecation (r=-0-77,
p<0-01). (Spearman Rank) There was no

difference in efficiency of evacuation in
patients with previous pouchitis (four) and
those without (six). This study provides a more

physiological assessment of pouch evacuation
than previous studies and shows a significant
correlation with frequency.

Emptying characteristics of ileoanal pouches

H J DE SILVA, N SOPER, M KETTLEWELL,
N MORTENSEN AND D P JEWELL (Departments of
Gastroenterology, Surgery and Nuclear Medicine,
John Radcliffe Hospital, Headington, Oxford
OX3 9DU) Pouch emptying was assessed by
measuring evacuation of 99mTc labelled arti-
ficial stool (7-5% dispersion of aluminium
magnesium silicate in water) in 21 ileoanal
pouches (J=five, S=10, W=six; seven with
pouchitis), 13-72 months (median 29) after
ileostomy closure. We measured pouch capa-
city, spontaneous evacuation (without
abdominal wall pressure, change in posture or
catheterisation) and the total amount emptied
as a percentage of the dose instilled. Emptying
was correlated with functional criteria and
mucosal changes (acute and chronic inflamma-
tion, degree of villous atrophy, crypt cell
proliferation and mucin type).
The differences between the three pouch

types in their capacity [median (range); J=301
ml (203-428 ml), S=321-5 ml (189-450 ml),
W=338 5 ml (289-579 ml)] or the total amount
evacuated [J=40% (21-5-83%), S=50 9%
(2-83 5%), W=62 5% (474-71-5)], were not
statistically significant. Spontaneous emptying
was less in S pouches (eight of whom had to
catheterise) 3*5% (1-691%) when compared
withJ35%(7-77-9%)p=0006*andWpouches
48.6% (40-69 5%) p=0004* (no significant
difference between J and W pouches). Evacua-
tion from non-inflamed pouches 58 5% (2-
83-5%) was not significantly different from that
of acutely inflamed pouches 47-4% (5-71 5%).
Patients with complete continence evacuated
significantly more 62 5% (2-83 5%) than those
who were incontinent 40% (5-83%) p=003*.
The degree of emptying correlated inversely
with nocturnal frequency (rs= -0-49,
p=0 02t), but not with day time frequency,
urgency or any of the mucosal changes.
One year or more after ileostomy closure, we

found no significant differences between J and
W pouches, with regard to capacity or empty-
ing characteristics. The completeness of pouch
emptying appears to be related to good func-
tion, but not to mucosal changes or to
pouchitis.

(*Mann-Whitney U test; tSpearman rank correlation.)

Restorative proctocolectomy or ileorectal
anastomosis for familial adenomatous poly-
posis: morbidity and bowel function

M V MADDEN, K F NEALE, R J NICHOLLS,
J CLANDGREBE, J P S THOMSON, AND H J R BUSSEY
(StMark's Hospital, London) Unlike colectomy
with ileorectal anastomosis (IRA), restorative
proctocolectomy (RP) should prevent rectal
cancer in familial adenomatous polyposis so
may be preferable if it offers acceptable mor-
bidity and bowel function.

Patients undergoing RP (36) or IRA (62)
from 1977-89 were compared.

Restorative proctocolectomy patients were
older (median 31 v 19 years, p=0-001). RP and
ileostomy closure caused a longer postoperative
stay (median 25 v 13 days, p<0-01) and greater
likelihood of complications (0-7 v 0-28,
p<0-01). The number of later clinic visits was
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similar (RP median 2-8 v IRA 2-2/annum).
During a median 6-5 years of follow up IRA
patients required, on average, one admission
for fulguration. Before surgery RP patients
passed more stools/24 h (median RP 4 v IRA 2,
p=0-001). Postoperative rates were four and
three respectively. Night defecation was com-
moner after RP (41% v 10%, p=0-001) but
more RP patients could delay defecation for 15
minutes (79% v 50%, p=0 02). Although more
RP patients used constipating medication (30%
v 17%) and noted anal leakage (41% v 28%)
these differences were not statistically signifi-
cant. Of RP patients 14% catheterised
regularly; all were operated upon over five
years ago.
IRA causes less morbidity. Restorative proc-

tocolectomy patients' less satisfactory bowel
function is the result of patient selection as well
as the operation itself.

disorders. Resting anal pressure (C= 80 cmH20
median (40-105 range); IFI=45 (20-65);
STC=75 (45-150)) was reduced in IFI v
controls (p<0 05) and STC (p<0-001), but
STC and controls were similar. There were no
differences in any groups for IASEMG Ampli-
tude (c=60 mV (40-120); IFI=60 (20-140);
STC=91 (40-148)). But IASEMG frequency
changes (C=0-41 Hz (0-25-0 5); IFI=0 25
(0-19-045); STC=0-38 (0 25-0 55)) were
significantly reduced in IFI v Controls
(p<005) and STC (p<0-01) but not between
STC and Controls. In fact, considering all 24
subjects results RP (60 (20-150)) correlated
well with IASEMG frequency (0 34 Hz (0- 19-
0-55): r=0-87, p<0-001) but not with
IASEMG amplitude (66 mV (20-148): r=0-31,
p>OOS).
We conclude IASEMG frequency changes

relate to anal resting pressure changes and that
low pressures seen in IFI are related to low
IASEMG activity. Slow transit constipation is
not related to increased sphincter activity.

Does faecal urgency and incontinence relate
to rapidity of rectal filling?

G S DUTHIE, ANN MILLS, AND D C C BARTOLO
(University of Bristol, Department of Surgery,
Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol) It has been
suggested that urgency and associated faecal
incontinence may be related to rapid rectal
filling from more proximal colon. Sixteen
incontinent patients (INC) were investigated
by proctometrography at a standard (STD) 60
ml/min filling speed and at a speed of 150 ml/
min (FAST) to determine if filling rate altered
first reactal appreciation, maximum tolerable
volume or pressure, or rectal compliance, and
these were compared with out control group of
12 subjects (C). Ages in both groups were

comparable (C= 55 median (24-83 range); INC
50 (29-81)). First appreciation of rectal filling
was not affected by filling rate (STD=60 ml
(38-160); FAST=55 (25-110):NS*) and was

no different from controls (67-5 (35-145)t).
Similarly, maximum tolerable volume was un-

altered (STD=185 ml (85-380); FAST=185
(1 15-370):NS*) as was maximum tolerable
pressure (STD 120 cmH20 (85-170); FAST=
115 (70-190):NS*). Rectal compliance was not
significantly altered at either speed
(SDT=2-25 ml/cmH20 (0 6-4 4); FAST=2-4
(0-8-4-8):NS*) nor reduced when compared
with controls (4-60 (2 25-7 9):NSt).
We conclude feelings of urgency, or urge

incontinence are not related to rate of rectal
filling nor altered rectal appreciation of filling
in incontinent patients.

(*Wilcoxon signed ranked pairs test; tMann-Whitney U test.)

Internal anal sphincter electromyographic
frequency is related to anal canal resting
pressure. Both are reduced in idiopathic
faecal incontinence

G S DUTHIE, R MILLER, AND D C C BARTOLO

(University of Bristol, Department of Surgery,
Bristol Royal Infirmary, Bristol) Previous
studies have not shown a relationship between
the internal anal sphincter electromyogram
(IASEMG) and resting anal canal pressures
(RP). We have investigated RP (air filled
manometry) and IASEMG, frequency and
amplitude changes (frequency cut offs 0 1-15
Hz) in five controls (C), nine patients with
idiopathic faecal incontinence (IFI) and 10
with slow transit constipation (STC) to eluci-
date IASEMG changes associated with these

BASIC SCIENCE

Monoclonal antibody C242 recognises a

tumour associated antigen in colorectal
carcinomas

N ROTHNIE, H SU N ROONEY, E DANKWA,
C WOOD, AND N HABIB (Department of Surgery,
Royal Postgraduate Medical School, London and
Department of Histopathology, Bristol Royal
Infirmary) C242 is a murine monoclonal anti-
body (IgG2) raised after immunisation with
Colo 205, a human colonic adenocarcinoma cell
line. It binds to a sialated carbohydrate struc-
ture, CA 242, closely related to CA 19-9 and
CA 50. The aim of this study was to assess the
immunohistochemical reactivity of C242 in
normal and diseased colonic tissues.

Formalin fixed, paraffin embedded tissue
sections were stained with C242 using the
avidin biotin peroxidase method. Three obser-
vers assessed the percentage of cells showing
positive staining and the cytological distribu-
tion of staining. Eighty five per cent (38/45) of
the colonic carcinomas, 87% (13/15) of colonic
lymph node metastases and 63% (five of eight)
of colonic liver metastases showed strong posi-
tive staining. Staining was localised to the
supranuclear cytoplasm, cell membrane and
superficial mucin, and was not related to Dukes
stage or histological grade of the tumour. Only
14% (four of 28) of the sections of normal
colonic mucosa and 11% (four of 37) of normal
mucosa adjacent to tumours showed slight
positive staining. No staining was seen in
normal liver (eight) or lymph nodes (10), and
little or no staining was seen in a wide range of
other normal tissues.

These data suggest that C242 recognises a

tumour associated antigen which is expressed
by colonic carcinomas. C242 may be of further
use in immunodiagnosis and immunotherapy
of colorectal carcinomas.

Acyclovir and 2', 3'-dideoxycytidine treat-
ment ofduck hepatitis B virus infected Ayles-
bury ducks: use of free and liposome en-

trapped drugs

G VARAGONA, L ELLIS, H DASILVA, D MOORE,

G GREGORIADIS, P J SCHEUER, AND G DUSHEIKO
(Department of Medicine, Royal Free Hospital,
London NW3 2QG) The duck hepatitis B virus
(DHBV) model is a useful in vivo system for the
evaluation of the efficacy of antiviral drugs in
the treatment of hepadnavirus virus infection.
We are currently investigating the efficacy of
antiviral agents in this model together with the
possibility of using liposomes as a targeting
system. Fifteen chronically infected Aylesbury
ducks were investigated. Group A were given
5 mg/kg/day free acyclovir, group B 5 mg/kg/
day liposome entrapped ACV; group C 5 mg/
kg/day free 2', 3'-dideoxycytidine (DDC),
group D 5 mg/kg/day liposome entrapped
DDC; group E were controls, injected with
empty liposomes. Both drugs were injected iv
twice a day for five days. The efficacy of the
treatment was evaluated by measuring DHBV-
DNA in the serum by molecular hybridisation.
In all the ducks of group A and B serum
DHBV-DNA became negative within two days
of treatment, while only slight fluctuations
were observed in the ducks treated with DDC.
In all responder ducks DHBV-DNA became
detectable again within three days after stop-
ping the therapy. No changes were observed in
the control ducks. No significant histopatho-
logical modifications were noted as a conse-
quence of the treatment. Acyclovir appears to
exert a potent inhibitory effect on DHBV
replication when administered both in a free
and in a liposome entrapped formulation. On
the contrary, DDC seems to have low efficacy.
The acyclovir results provide a rationale for
attempting dose reductions when the drug is
administered in a liposome entrapped prepara-
tion.

Identification of an immunodominant 57 kDa
Giardia lamblia antigen

S CHAR, N SHETTY, M NARASIMHA, E ELLIOTT,
R MACADEN, AND M J G FARTHING (Department
Gastroenterology, St Bartholomew's Hospital,
West Smithfield, London ECIA 7BE and
Department of Microbiology, St John's Medical
College, Bangalore, India) The identification,
cloning and characterisation of immuno-
dominant Giardia antigens is essential for
functional studies of immunity, for improving
serodiagnostic tests and selection of protective
antigens in vaccine development. We have
investigated the antibody responses to specific
Giardia antigens by subjecting trophozoites to
SDS-PAGE followed by Western blotting and
probing with sera from 10 children with
giardiasis (0-5-5 yr) from South India and 10
age matched controls from the same area. A
band corresponding to 57kDa was recognised
by IgG and IgA antibodies in sera of all 10
patients and none of the controls. The protein
nature of the 57kDa antigen was demonstrated
by loss of antibody recognition after trypsinisa-
tion. Subcellular fractionation of trophozoites
followed by SDS-PAGE and immunoblotting
showed that the 57kDa antigen was not a
cytoskeletal protein such as tubulin. We have
produced a mouse monoclonal antibody (Mab)
by immunising mice with whole Giardia
trophozoites which identifies a non-cyto-
skeletal antigen molecule of 57kDa. Indirect
immunofluorescence with the Mab confirms
that this is predominantly a cytosolic protein
with some surface expression. We are currently
screening a Giardia lamblia expression library
for the gene which encodes the 57kDa antigen.
The immunological and functional significance
of this protein remains to be determined.
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Regulation of insulin like growth factor II
gene expression in hepatoceliular carcinoma:
correlation with hepatitis B virus involve-
ment.

C N D'ARVILLE, K NOURI-ARAI, P J JOHNSON, AND
R WILLIAMS (Liver Unit, King's College Hos-
pital, Denmark Hill, London SE5 9RS) We
investigated the regulation of insulin like
growth factor (IGF) II gene expression, at
transcriptional and translational levels, in
order to elucidate a possible role for this growth
factor in the development of hepatocellular
carcimoma (HCC) from cirrhosis. Formalin
fixed, paraffin embedded sections (4 Rm) from
normal, HCC, HCC arising from cirrhosis and
non-hepatoma involved liver disease tissue
were deparaffinised and hybridised in situ with
6-10 ng/section "S-labelled IGF II oligonu-
cleotide, 42'C, 22 h. Parallel sections were
examined for the presence of mature polypep-
tide using immunohistochemistry. Results
were correlated with patient seropositivity for
hepatitis B virus (HBV). Normal (seven) and
non-hepatoma involved (four) liver disease
tissues were devoid of IGF II mRNA tran-
scripts. By contrast, in four of nine (44%) HCC
tissue sections, transcripts were detected in
tumour and surrounding cirrhotic lobular
cells, as evidenced by the presence of dense
clusters of grains overlying nuclei and within
cell cytoplasm. Transcripts were present only
in HBV seropositive patient tissue. Those
within cirrhotic lobules containing IGF II
mRNA transcripts were also positive for
immunoreactive polypeptide, whereas the
tumour cells were negative. Our results suggest
that, in HBV seropositive cases, altered growth
factor polypetide processing may be involved
during the process of cellular transformation.

Dietary stearic and oleic acids in experi-
mental pancreatic neoplasia

D E KHOO, B FLAKS*, C B WOOD, R C N WILLIAM-
SON, AND N A HABIB (Department of Surgery,
Royal Postgraduate Medical School, Hammer-
smith Hospital, London and Department of
Pathology*, University of Bristol Medical
School, Bristol) Several studies have shown that
high fat diets may promote cancer. We studied
the effect of diets containing either 20% stearic
acid (SA) or 20% oleic acid (OA) on the
development of L-azaserine (AZA)-induced
preneoplastic atypical acinar cell nodules
(AACN) in the rat pancreas. Leeds strain rats
(10 per group) were randomised to the follow-
ing groups: untreated control group, SA only,
OA only, AZA only, AZA+SA and AZA+OA.
The animals were killed at 26 weeks and several
indices of pancreatic AACN were determined.
The Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyse
the data.

Oleic acid significantly increased all AACN
indices (no ofAACN/mm3: OA=2-79 (0 95)* v
control=0-44 (0.44)* (p<0001), no ofAACN/
pancreas: OA=3-18 (1-02)* v control 0-55
(0.55)* (p<0-001), Vol AACN as %pancreas:
OA= 1-95 (0.53)* v control 0-93 (0-71)*
(p<0003)) but there were no such changes in
the AZA+SA, AZA, SA or OA only group
compared with control. This is the first report
describing the effect of these dietary fatty acids
in pancreatic carcinogenesis, and it demon-
strates that oleic acid promoted AACN.

*(Mean (SEM)).

Galactosamine induced hepatitis down
regulates EGF receptors in rat liver

D A VESEY AND H J HODGSON (Department of
Medicine, Royal Postgraduate Medical School,
Du Cane Road, London W12 ONN) Epidermal
growth factor receptor down regulation is a
striking finding during hepatic regeneration
after partial hepatectomy and may follow com-
bination of EGF or TGFa with the EGF
receptor. To determine whether ligand-EGF
receptor interaction is relevant to hepatic re-
generation induced by other stimuli, we
assessed the changes induced in August rat
liver 48 hours after intraperitoneal D-galacto-
samine (800 mg/kg). Histological examination
confirmed patchy hepatic necrosis with acid-
ophilic degeneration of hepatocytes associated
with hepatic DNA synthesis ([3H] thymidine
uptake 52 55 (7 72) (SD)x 105 dpm/liver,
(three), compared with control (3-32 (0'14)x
10' dpm/liver), and autoradiography confirmed
hepatocyte uptake of isotope. Binding studies
demonstrated a significant modulation of [1251]
labelled EGF binding in isolated liver mem-
branes from galactosamine treated rats. Com-
parative Scatchard plots showed a reduction in
EGF receptor number by 55% compared with
control membranes, without alteration of
receptor affinity. These data support a role for
ligand binding to the EGF receptor as a general
phenomena involved in hepatocyte prolifera-
tion in vivo.

Kinetics of 'hepatotropin' induced DNA syn-
thesis in hepatocytes

A C WOODMAN, J COLLARD, A C SELDEN, AND
H J F HODGSON (Department ofMedicine, Royal
Postgraduate Medical School, Du Cane Road,
London W12 ONN) The recently characterised
high molecular weight growth factor 'hepato-
tropin' may be the major determinant of liver
regeneration after partial hepatectomy. We
have investigated the transition from resting
(Go/Gl) to DNA replicative(S) phase of adult
rat hepatocytes in primary cultures, and des-
cribe the kinetics of proliferation induced by
'hepatotropin', comparing this with the effect
ofEGF and insulin.

Partially purified hepatotropin (2-5-10 ,ul/
100 jil) or EGF (3-75-15 ng/ml+insulin (10-
'M) were added to hepatocytes 20 h after
seeding. 3H-thymidine was included in the
cultures 28 h after plating; the cumulative
fraction of cells with nuclear labelling was
determined by autoradiography at intervals
from 32-66 h. An alpha curve, the plot of cells
yet to enter DNA synthesis v time, was
constructed. Hepatotropin and EGF/insulin
were shown at all doses to have identical
prereplicative lag times (17 h). The maximal
rate constant (k) for entry into S-phase (where
k=logl0 slope), was derived from the slope of
the semilog plot. For hepatotropin, k=0-0229/
h which was significantly greater (p=0'005)
than that for EGF k=0-0194/h. Hepatotropin
appears to act as a stronger proliferative
stimulus at the GI to S interface than EGF,
compatible with the hypothesis that hepato-
tropin is a major physiological stimulus of liver
regeneration.

Importance of cholecystokinin (CCK) syn-
thesis in response to raw soya and the CCK-
antagonist, Devazepide

R J PLAYFORD, C BEARDSHALL, J DE BEL-

LEROCHE*, A W KING, T FREEMAN, AND J CALAM
(Department of Medicine, Royal Postgraduate
Medical School, Du Cane Road, London and

Department of Neurology*, Charing Cross
Hospital, London) Raw soya and CCK-blockers
increase plasma CCK concentrations. We
studied the respective roles of hormone syn-
thesis and release in these responses.

Cholecystokinin was measured by radio-
immunoassay in duodenum (pmol/mg protein)
and plasma (pmol/l) in four groups of 10 rats.
Plasma CCK was raised (p<0 05) in rats fed
raw soya for 72 h (7 4 (1 1)), mean (SEM) and
in rats on chow given devazepide 1 mg/kg tds,
sc for 24 hours (3 3 (0-5)) versus rats fed chow
alone (2-0 (0-1)). Duodenal CCK was similar
in chow fed (1-15 (0-1)) and devazepide treated
animals (1-09 (0'07)), but raised (p<0 05) in
the soya fed group 1-36 (0 09). Thus, in the fed
state soya raised tissue and plasma CCK,
whereas devazepide only increased plasma
CCK.
To differentiate enhanced synthesis from

diminished release, rats were starved for 28
hours and given either devazepide or control
injections. Plasma CCK levels were similar in
the two groups but fasting duodenal CCK was
increased (p<005) in the devazepide treated
group (0'99 (0'09) v 0-69 (0'04)). Furthermore,
mean tissue CCK:tubulin mRNA ratios by slot
blot were higher with devazepide (4-1 v 2 0)
confirming enhanced synthesis.
Enhanced hormone synthesis during

administration of devazepide and soya leads to
increased duodenal, as well as plasma concen-
trations ofCCK.

Kirsten RAS oncogene in pancreatic neo-
plasia induced by pancreaticobiliary diver-
sion (PBD) in the rat

P A HALL*t, N R LEMOINE*, G M MURPHY:t, AND
R H DOWLING: (ICRF Molecular Oncology
Group*, Hammersmith Hospital, RPMS, Du
Cane Road, London W12 ONN; ICRF Histo-
pathology Unitt, Lincoln's Inn Fields, London
WC2A 3PN; Department of Gastroenterology*,
UMDS, Guy's Hospital, St Thomas's Street,
London, SEI RT) Pancreaticobiliary diver-
sion (PBD) induces hypercholecysto-
kininaemia, pancreatic hyperplasia and ulti-
mately (15-24 mo) neoplasia but it is not
known if the oncogenic events in this model
resemble those in human pancreatic cancer. In
man, mutation of the Kirsten ras oncogene at
position 12 is believed to be an important
molecular event, occurring in more than 90%
of cases. We therefore investigated the PBD
model using the polymerase chain reaction and
sequence-specific oligonucleotide hybridisa-
tion to see whether similar molecular altera-
tions occur in the rat. Pancreaticobiliary diver-
sion was achieved as previously described in 24
SPF Wistar rats and the animals were killed at
15, 18, 21, and 24 months. Hyperplastic and
neoplastic nodules were seen in all 24 test
animals but never in transected controls (nine).
Using appropriate 20-mer oligonucleotide
primers, the polymerase chain reaction was
employed to amplify Kirsten ras gene
sequences from cryostat sections and the resul-
tant DNA placed onto nitrocellulose filters.
Amplified DNA was probed with yATP end
labelled 20-mer oligonucleotide probes to wild-
type (non-mutated) and mutant sequences.
After stringent washes the filters were auto-
radiographed. There was no evidence of muta-
tion at position 12 or 61 (where activating
mutations might be expected) in the rat Kirsten
ras gene since wild type but not mutant specific
probes were found to hybridise.
We conclude that there is a major molecular

difference between PBD induced rat pan-
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creatic neoplasia and human pancreatic cancer.
Thus the PBD model is unlikely to be a good
model ofhuman pancreatic cancer.

Interactions of pancreatic secretory trypsin
inhibitor (PSTI) with small intestinal juice

T C FREEMAN, R A DAVIES, AND J CALAM (Gastro-
enterology Unit, Royal Postraduate Medical
School, Hammersmith Hospital, Du Cane Road,
London W12 ONN) Pancreatic secretory tryp-
sin inhibitor secreted by the rat pancreas
stimulates cholecystokinin (CCK) release. It
has been postulated that the dietary factors and
pancreatic enzymes which modulate CCK
release, do so by altering the amount of free
PSTI present in small intestinal juice.
Human ['25l]-PSTI separated on a Sephadex

G-75 column into one of three characteristic
positions; enzyme-PSTI complex, free PSTI or
hydrolysed PSTI, after incubation under
various conditions for 40 min at 37°C. Pure
trypsin, an inhibitor of CCK release, bound
PSTI (>98%) and hydrolysis occurred if one
other enzyme (chymotrypsin, elastase or enter-
okinase) was present. Pancreatic secretory tryp-
sin inhibitor was hydrolysed (>88%) in small
intestinal and pancreatic juices, but eluted in
the free position (>95%) when 3 mg/ml soy-
bean trypsin inhibitor, a potent stimulant of
CCK release, was also present. Casein, 5 mg/
ml, a moderate stimulant of CCK release,
resulted in 32% of PSTI eluting in the free
position, but 30 mg/ml of lactalbumin, a weak
stimulant of CCK release, was required to
produce a similar effect.
The proportion of free PSTI in small bowel

juice in the presence of different factors corre-
lates with their respective effects on CCK
release. The results support the hypothesis that
PSTI mediates the modulation ofCCK release
by these factors.

Epidermal growth factor (EGF) and 'Hyp-
norm', protect the rat stomach from indo-
methacin but pancreatic secretory trypsin
inhibitor (PSTI) does not

RJ PLAYFORD, TFREEMAN,M ALISON, S HALDANE,
S LEVI, AND J CALAM (Department of Medicine,
RPMS, Hammersmith Hospital, Du Cane Road,
London W12 ONN) Epidermal growth factor
protects the rat stomach against acid/aspirin
and against ethanol. Pancreatic secretory
trypsin inhibitor has sequence homology with
EGF and growth factor activity. We investi-
gated whether EGF or PSTI protect against
indomethacin.

Conscious rats restrained in Bulman cages
received sc (12 per group) either EGF 1 ,tg/kg,
PSTI 100 mg/kg or saline over 390 min. At 30
min each rat received indomethacin 15 mg/kg
sc. At the end of infusions rats were killed,
their stomachs were removed, cut along the
greater curve and placed in 10% formalin.

Total areas of damage, assessed visually
using a grid (mm2, mean (SEM)), were saline
31 (6), PSTI 39 (10), EGF 5 (1) (p<0-0001 v
saline).

Unexpectedly, when 10 rats were given
neuroleptanalgesia with 'Hypnorm', which
contains the opiate fentanyl citrate 0-315
mg/ml and the butyrophenone fluanisone 10
mg/ml, indomethacin 15 mg/kg sc produced no
detectable damage after 360 min, compared
with 23 (6) mm2 in 10 conscious unrestrained
rats.
EGF protected against indomethacin but a

100 times higher dose of PSTI did not. The
complete protection produced by 'Hypnorm'
has theraputic implications and merit further
study.

Mixed function oxidases activity of human
gastric mucosa microsomal fraction

F FARINATI, M ZORDAN*, R CARDIN*, A G LEVIS*,
AND N NACCARATO (Cattedra Malattie Apparato
Digerente Istituto di Medicina Interna; Diparti-
mento di Biologia*, University ofPadua, (Italy)
Exposure to N-nitroso compounds is causally
associated to gastric cancer. N-nitrosamines
require activation by mixed function oxidases
in order to express their genotoxic potential.
To evaluate the capacity of gastric mucosa to
activate N-nitrosocompounds, we measured
the levels of dimethylnitrosamine (DMN) and
aminopyrine (AP) demethylase activity in
9 000xg microsome containing preparation
(S9), obtained from mucosa of surgically
obtained human stomachs. Dimethylnitrosa-
mine and AP demethylase activities were also
determined, as a control, in 10 human liver
samples. The activity was assayed spectro-
photometrically and expressed in nmol/for-
maldehyde (HCHO) produced/mg protein/15'.
The results were statistically examined by
Student's t test. Both DMN and AP activity
showed large interindividual variations. DMN
demethylase activity (28-02 (14-85) nmol
HCHO/mg protein/15') was not significantly
different from that ofhuman liver (21 -92 (7 07)
nmol HCHO/mg protein/15') and five of 10
gastric samples had DMN demethylase activity
higher than liver mean activity + 1 SD. Similar
results were obtained with respect to gastric
mucosa AP demethylase. These data suggest
that: (1) human gastric mucosa can activate in
situ, with a suicidal mechanism, dietary pro-
carcinogens; (2) this capacity, being similar, if
not higher, to that of human liver, is biologi-
cally relevant.

Abnormal permeability to "Cr-EDTA pre-

cedes the development of a gluten sensitive
enteropathy in Irish setter dogs

E J HALL AND R M BATT (Department ofVeterinary
Pathology, University ofLiverpool, POBox 147,
Liverpool L69 3BX) This study has examined
whether a permeability disorder plays a role in
the development of a familial gluten sensitive
enteropathy identified in Irish setter dogs
(Gastroenterology 1988; 94: A167). Progeny of
affected dogs reared on a normal diet (ND, n=
7) or a gluten free diet (GFD, n=6) were

compared with controls on the normal diet
(five). Morphological and biochemical exam-

inations were performed on jejunal biopsies at
four, six, eight and 12 months, and intestinal
permeability was assessed by quantitation of
percentage 24 hour urinary excretion of "Cr-
EDTA after intragastric administration.

In the GFD group, permeability was signifi-
cantly increased at all ages compared with
controls, although there were no morphologi-
cal or biochemical mucosal abnormalities.
Permeability in the ND group at four months
(25 5 (2 - 1)) was also greater than controls (13 -0
(1 1); p<O-01) and comparable with GFD

(21-5 (1-4)). Permeability in ND animals, how-
ever, increased further in parallel with morpho-
logical and biochemical damage, to be higher at
12 months (32-4 (2 0)) than control (12-4 (1 1);
p<0-01) and GFD (23-1 (3 2); p<0 05)
groups.

Increased intestinal permeability in dogs fed

a GFD and, preceding the development of
intestinal damage, in dogs fed a ND suggest an
underlying permeability disorder could be in-
volved in the pathogenesis of GSE in Irish
setters.

Remodelling of rat intestinal mucosal nerves
during inflammation

R H STEAD, U KOSECKA-JANISZEWSKA, M F DIXON,
A B OESTREICHER, AND J BIENENSTOCK (Depart-
ments of Pathology, McMaster University,
Hamilton, Canada and The University ofLeeds,
Leeds) Nippostrongylus brasiliensis (Nb) induces
jejunal inflammation in infected rats, subsiding
several weeks after worm expulsion. Some
cytokines induce nerve growth and certain
growth factors act on both the immune and
nervous systems. We therefore looked at the
mucosal innervation in Nb-infected rats, using
immunohistochemistry for neurone specific
enolase (NSE), neurofilaments (NF) and
GAP43 (or B-50, a nerve-specific, growth
associated protein). GAP43 intensely labelled
numerous nerves in all animals. Neurone
specific enolase staining was weaker and NF-
immunoreactivity (68, 160, and 200 kD) was
virtually absent in the mucosa. The density of
GAP43-stained cross sectional nerve profiles
decreased >2-fold, 14d postinfection
(p<00001, cf dO), and then increased, to more
than controls at d35 and d49 (p<0 05).
Neurone specific enolase immunoreactive nerve
density decreased two fold at d14 but was still
below control values at d49. The pattern of
innervation changed remarkably.

Electron microscopy revealed that the in-
creased mean nerve area at dlO, was due mainly
to axonal dilation. Phagocytosis of damaged
nerves was also evident. Collectively, these
data suggest mucosal nerve degeneration and
subsequent re-innervation. The GAP43-
immunoreactivity and paucity of neurofila-
ments staining in control rats invites the hypo-
thesis that intestinal nerves may be continually
remodelling.

Bile salts stimulate gall bladder mucin release

D P O'LEARY, F E MURRAY, B TURNER, AND
J T LAMONT (INTRODUCED BY A G JOHNSON)
(Section of Gastroenterology, Boston University
School of Medicine, Boston, Massachusetts,
02118, USA) The purpose of this research was
to determine if deoxycholate (DOC), and
chenodeoxycholate (CDCA), which are found
in increased proportions in lithogenic bile,
might stimulate release of mucin glycoprotein,
a potent cholesterol nucleating agent, by gall
bladder. Glycoproteins were labelled with 3H-
glucosamine in explant culture of guinea pig
gall bladder before being exposed to bile salts
for 30 mins. Media were analysed for released
glycoproteins. Bile salts caused a dose depen-
dent release of gall bladder glycoprotein with a
range of potencies in the order CDCA (903%)
>DOC (680%) >>* cholate (180%)
>ursoDOC (105%)=control (100%), at 5 mM
(*p<0-0001). The effect could not be inhibited
pharmacologically. It did not reflect increased
epithelial proliferation. TauroDOC caused a
dose dependent leakage of the cytoplasmic
enzyme lactate dehydrogenase (p<0-01 at 3
mM) indicating an increase in membrane per-
meability. This was not seen with taurourso-
DOC.
We conclude that DOC and CDCA are

potent stimulants of gall bladder mucin release
and that the effect is the result of increased
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membrane permeability. Increased DOC or
CDCA in lithogenic bile may stimulate release
of gall bladder mucin and promote nucleation
of cholesterol crystals.

Is adaptation and carcinogenesis the same
process in the gut and can they be prevented?

J BARSOUM, D YOUNGS, M WINSLET, AND
M R B KEIGHLEY (University Department of
Surgery, Queen Elizabeth Hospital, Birmingham
B15 2TH) We have studied in vivo crypt cell
production rates (CCPR) by stathmokinetic
techniques in an animal model (female Wistar
rats 80-120 g) to observe the impact of calcium
supplements on the adaptive response of small
bowel resection (SBR) and administration of
the carcinogen, 1:2 dimethylhydrazine (DMH)
in the small bowel (S) caecum (C) and rectum
(R). CCPR (cells/crypt/h) was significantly
higher in S (33 5) than C (20 4) (p<0-01) or R
(16-5) (p<0-001). CCPR fell over 22 weeks
(S:28 3, p<0-01; C:11-2 p<0-001; R:11-6
p<001) at all sites. SBR caused a significant
rise in CCPR at eight weeks in S and C (S:36%,
31 -1-42-4, p<0-01; C:21%, 19-6-23-7,
p<0-01) but not in the R (16-8-16-6 NS) and
persisted at 30 weeks throughout the gut. Oral
calcium caused an inhibition in CCPR particu-
larly after prolonged (30 weeks) administration
(S:28%, 33-7-24-1 p<0-01; C:29%, 13-5-9-5,
p<0-01; R:39%, 13-5-8-3, p<0-001) and
abolished the adaptive response to SBR in S
and C. DMH caused an early (three week post
treatment) rise in CCPR only in the large bowel
(S:2%, 34-7-35-1 NS; C:22%, 19-5-23-8
p<0-01; R:80%, 13-2-23-7, p<0-001) which
was reversed by calcium supplements. CCPR is
maximal in the small bowel, is enhanced by
SBR but not DMH but is inhibited by pro-
longed calcium. CCPR in the rectum is low, is
not modified by SBR but increased by DMH
which can be abolished by calcium. These data
indicate that adaptation differs from carcino-
genesis since these proliferative responses
differ in the large and small bowel, but both are
inhibited by calcium.

Identification, purification and characterisa-
tion of a novel mucin desulphating enzyme in
human faeces

H H TSAI AND J M RHODES (Department of
Medicine, University ofLiverpool, PO Box 147,
Liverpool L6 3BX) Colonic mucus is heavily
sulphated and it is likely that this confers
resistance to bacterial attack. The presence of
bacterial mucus degrading sulphatases has
been postulated and indirectly shown but there
has not previously been a specific assay for this
group of enzymes.
We have prepared "S labelled human colonic

mucin as a specific substrate. This was done by
culture of colonic biopsies for 24 h in 95% 02,
5%CO2 in the presence of 50uCi/ml NA235SO4.
Biopsies were ultrasonicated and the mucin
extracted and purified by high performance gel
filtration. The substrate was incubated at 37°C
for 24 h with test enzyme (fractioned faecal
homogenate) and freed sulphate separated
from mucin on desalting columns (Sephadex
G25M), captured by barium chloride precipita-
tion and scintilation counted. Sulphatase from
faeces of a patient with active ulcerative colitis
was purified by high performance gel filtration.
Enzyme activity eluted as a single clearly
defined peak, MW approximately 15 000, con-
firmed by SDS-PAGE. The ensyme had a pH
optimum of 4-5 with identifiable activity over

pH 3-7. The enzyme exhibits Michaelis-
Menten kinetics and is enhanced 1 8x by
0-002M Mg2 and inhibited by 30% by 0-01M
S042 and 40% by 0-01M P043 . Further
studies are now needed to determine which
bacteria produces this enzyme. It is possible
that inhibition of this enzyme may have a
therapeutic role in inflammatory bowel disease.

Increased a-tocopherol in human peptic
ulcers

C-C SCHURER-MALY, T HENNET*, B LAUTER-
BURGt, AND F HALTER (Gastrointestinal Unit,
Department of Clinical Pharnacologyt, Univer-
sity Hospital, and Institute of Veterinary
Virology*, University of Berne, Berne, Switzer-
land) Free radicals (FR) are thought to con-
tribute to the pathogenesis of various gastro-
intestinal diseases. As peptic ulcers are
infiltrated by inflammatory cells, known to
produce FR, we wondered if cellular redox
systems - for example, gluthathione (GSH) and
reduced and oxidised vit E (a-tocopherol/a-
tocopherol quinone, aT/aTQ), are altered in
peptic ulcers, indicating FR attack. Ten
patients with untreated gastric (three) or duo-
denal (seven) ulcers, who had not received
NSAID, were investigated. As necrotic
material in the ulcer centre could falsify the
results, biopsies were taken from the ulcer
margin (U) and from a corresponding normal
area (C). GSH (nmol) was measured enzymati-
cally and aT/aTQ (pmol) by HPLC, per mg
tissue.
As total GSH (1-9 (0 8) v 1-7 (0 9)) and aTQ

(4 (0 4) v 4-6 (0 4) mean (SE), were present
equally in controls and in ulcer margin tissue,
oxidative stress seems not to be a major
mediator in peptic ulcers. In contrast, ulcer
border specimens contained significantly more
aT (178-4 (24), p<0-01, ANOVA) than normal
mucosa (107 (14-4)). Whether this reflects an
influx ofaT containing cells or an increase ofaT
in local cells remains to be investigated. How-
ever, enhanced antioxidant potential in the area
neighbouring destruction may represent a
mechanism of defense - for example, protec-
tion of comprised or repairing tissue.

New model demonstrating impairment of
intestinal wound healing after steroid
administration

A N KINGSNORTH AND J SLAVIN (University
DepartmentofSurgery, RoyalLiverpoolHospital,
Liverpool) Reversal of steroid impairment of
wound healing by locally applied growth
factors has been shown in rat skin (1). Wound
failure is more serious in bowel. Previous
studies in intestinal wounds, have used steroid
dosages much higher than those encountered
clinically (2). Pigs (15-25 kg) were assigned to
two groups, injection of betamethasone 12 mg/
50kg bd or saline, beginning 48 hours pre-
operatively and continuing until sacrifice at
seven days. Longitudinal enterotomies were
made in the stomach (one), small bowel (three)
and caecum (two). Wound healing was assessed
by, tensiometry, wound collagen content and
histology. Tensiometry involved cutting a two
centimetre bowel segment at right angles to a
scar and assessing the breaking load on a
tensiometer. Damage to bowel was avoided by
using metal bars inserted into the lumen of a
segment rather than clamps. Breaking loads/
cm scar were reduced in ileal (317-5 g/cm versus
158-2 g/cm) and colonic wounds (390 g/cm
versus 199-5 g/cm) (both p<0-001) by steroid

treatment. This study has demonstrated steroid
impairment of intestinal would healing, pro-
viding a model for continuing work.

Effects of captopril on superior mesenteric
blood flow in vivo

A F MULLER, S M GARDINER, A M COMPTON, AND
T BENNETT (INTRODUCED BY C J HAWKEY)
(Departments of Medicine, University Hospital
and PhysiologylPharmnacology, Medical School,
QMC, Nottingham NG7 2UH) All published
studies ofthe regional haemodynamic effects of
captopril in rats have used supramaximal
doses. We have investigated the effects of a
series of incremental doses (6-05-2000 ,g/kg)
of captopril in male, homozygous Brattleboro -
that is, vasopressin-deficient - rats in the water
replete state (eight) and after 14 h water
deprivation (eight) which causes a 25% reduc-
tion in plasma volume. All measurement were
made in conscious rats chronically instru-
mented with pulsed Doppler probes and intra-
vascular catheters. Measurements were made
of heart rate, blood pressure and Doppler shift
signal (index of flow) from the superior mesen-
teric artery. Vascular conductance was cal-
culated from Doppler shift/mean arterial blood
pressure.
Water deprivation caused no significant

change in heart rate or mean arterial pressure.
There were significant (p<0 05, MannWhitney
U test) reductions, however, in superior
mesenteric flow (water-replete 9-8 (0-4) kHz,
water deprived 5-6 (0-7) kHz) and vascular
conductance (water-replete 90 (3), water
deprived 51 (7) units). In the water-replete
state captopril had slight tachycardic and tran-
sient superior mesenteric vasodilator effects,
but no hypotensive action. In water deprived
animals captopril (6 05-605 tg/kg) caused
dose-dependent hypotension and increases in
mesenteric vascular conductance (6-05 rig/kg,
blood pressure fall 10 mmHg, mesenteric
vascular conduct#nce +37 (10)%; 605 rig/kg,
blood pressure fall 32 mmHg, mesenteric
vascular conductance 87 (16)%). Captopril at a
dose of 2 mg/kg had a small additional effect.

Blood pressure in water deprived animals is
markedly dependent on superior mesenteric
vasoconstriction, which is completely reversed
by captopril. It is likely that the haemodynamic
effects of captopril are specific to angiotensin
converting enzyme inhibition although not
necessarily to inhibition of the direct vascon-
strictor effects of Angiotensin II.

Intramural network of vagal nerve fibres in
the oesophagus

A J MACGILCHRIST, J CHRISTENSEN, AND G A RICK
(Department of Gastroenterology, Division of
Internal Medicine, University of Iowa, Iowa
City, IA 52242, USA) Stomach and colon
contain intramural extrinsic nerves (shunt
fascicles). We sought similar nerves in the
oesophagus of the American opossum by
detecting myelin sheaths, absent on intrinsic
enteric nerves. The oesophagus from four
opossums, dissected to expose the myenteric
plexus (MP), was stained with Sudan black to
show myelinated fibres (MFs). Many MFs
were seen within the MP, running a long way
cranio-caudad, most frequent at the proximal
end ofthe smooth muscle segment, declining in
number distally and rarely crossing the
oesophago-gastric junction (OGJ) [x number of
MFs: 31-3,26, 17-5,4-8and20at6,4,2,0and
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-2 cm above the OGJ respectively]. This
distribution was confirmed in serial transverse
rings from two opossums fixed in plastic and
stained with osmium and toluidine blue [num-
ber ofMFs: 70, 44, 11, 4 and 37 at 6, 4, 2, 0 and
-2 cm above the OGJ]. Electron micro-
scopically, nerves containing MFs resembled
peripheral nerves. In four opossums, sympa-
thetic nerve fibres, stained by catecholamine
fluorescence, were absent from the oesophageal
MP.
-We conclude that the smooth muscle seg-

ment of the oesophagus contains a network of
vagal fibres within the MP. This may be
important in the coordination of oesophageal
motor function.

Twenty four hours ambulatory colonic
motility

M SCOTT, M A PILOT, T G BARNETT,
D F ALTOMARE, AND N S WILLIAMS (Surgical and
GI Science Units, The London Hospital, White-
chapel, London El 2AJ) The aim was to record
canine colonic motility in unrestrained animals
in their natural kennel environment using an
ambulatory method. Signals from colonic
strain gauges were processed and stored for
24 h on lightweight solid state devices which
were housed in pockets of the dog's jacket.
Overnight behaviour was recorded on video
tape.
Twenty one experiments were done in five

dogs. Basal fasted motility consisted of regular
colonic motor complexes (CMCs) of which
most propagated distally, and infrequent giant
contractions (GCs). Preprandial proximal GCs
were followed by prolonged inhibition of
proximal colonic activity. The rectum also had
unrelated motor patterns. Postprandial activity
was characterised by three phases: an initial
increase in both amplitude and frequency of
complexes, followed by a second phase of
frequent, low amplitude CMCs with an in-
creased number of contractions per complex.
The final phase consisted of irregular CMCs
which corresponded to night time activity.
The onset time of phase 1 was not consis-
tent. Thirty three episodes of spontaneous
defecation occurred, 32% immediately after
feeding. Defecation was characterised by
various motor profiles although 63-6% were
associated with a GC at least at one level of
the colon.

This ambulatory technique allows studies
of naturally occurring events not reported to
date.

perfusion-fixation. Granulomas were identified
routinely in 13 cases. These were sectioned and
stained with Ulex europaeus 1 lectin and for
reticulin and elastin and immunostained for the
vascular markers type IV collagen and von
Willebrand factor, and with QB-endlO. Using
these stains the following was established: (1)
Vasculitis is an early feature of CD. (2) Per-
fusion-fixation under pressure dilates vessels
and reveals small granulomas arising from the
vessel walls. (3) Vascular staining reveals an
intimate association of granulomas to blood
vessels. (4) There is an apparent progressive
destruction of the vessel wall in larger granu-
lomas. (5) Many early granulomas contain
vascular smooth muscle. (6) The involved
vessels are consistent with small arteries, veins
or capillaries rather than lymphatics.
These findings provide evidence ofa primary

granulomatous vasculitis in CD, and support
the role ofmultifocal gastrointestinal infarction
in the pathogenesis ofCD.

Microvascular changes in Crohn's disease
and ulcerative colitis: examination by vas-
cular casting and scanning electron
microscopy

A M SAWYERR, A J WAKEFIELD, P ROWLES,
A P DHILLON, M PITTILO, M HUDSON, AND
R E POUNDER (Departments of Medicine and
Histopathology, Royal Free Hospital and Depart-
ment of Pathology, University College and
Middlesex Hospital, London) To compare the
microvascular changes in Crohn's disease (CD)
and ulcerative colitis (UC) fresh, surgically
resected tissue from 15 cases of CD and five
cases of UC have been prepared using either
resin casting of the mesenteric vascular supply
and tissue maceration, or glutaraldehyde per-
fusion-fixation, resin casting, tissue clearance
and freeze-fracture. Specimens were compared
using macrophotography and scanning elec-
tron microscopy.

Occlusive vascular lesions in CD occur
principally in the muscularis propria with
intense submucosal neovascularisation; vascu-
lar injury is independent ofmucosal ulceration.
Occlusive vascular lesions in UC occur princi-
pally at the submucosal-mucosal interface,
with end artery occlusion in the base of ulcers.
Vessels in fulminant UC are thrombosed more
extensively. Colonic ulceration in UC is most
severe in watershed areas between subserosal
vessels.

Vascular injury appears to play a significant
role in the pathogenesis ofboth CD and UC. In
UC, ischaemia may be particularly important
in the development offulminant disease.

INFLAMMATORY BOWEL DISEASE

Primary granulomatous vasculitis in Crohn's
disease (CD)

A J WAKEFIELD, A P DHILLON, A M SAWYERR,
L MORE, E SANKEY, M PIlTILO, M HUDSON,
A A M LEWIS, AND R E POUNDER (Departments of
Medicine, Histopathology and Surgery, Royal
Free Hospital School ofMedicine, London NW3)
We have proposed that multifocal gastro-
intestinal infarction, a chronic mesenteric vas-

culitis, is the pathogenetic mechanism of
Crohn's disease (CD). Twenty two resected
specimens of CD were prepared by formalin

Mucosal mast celi depletion: a mode of
action of corticosteroids in inflammatory
bowel disease?

P GOLDSMITH, D A F ROBERTSON, B McGARITY,
A F WALLS, AND G H MILLWARD-SADLER (Depart-
ments of Medicine, Clinical Pharmacology and
Pathology, Southampton General Hospital,
Southampton) Mast cell degranulation in the
gut causes mucous secretion, mucosal oedema,
and increased gut permeability and may be
responsible for some ofthe symptoms and signs
of inflammatory bowel disease (IBD).
We have stained mast cells using a novel

monoclonal antibody against tryptase which is
expressed exclusively in the granules of mast

cells. Rectal biopsies were fixed in Carnoy's
solution and stained using an avidin-biotin-
peroxidase complex, to study the effect of IBD
and drug treatment upon rectal mast cell
number of IBD. IBD patients taking corti-
costeroids (17). Rectal mast cell counts were
significantly reduced in IBD patients on
steroids (mean 4 95 cells/unit area) when com-
pared with controls (9 7; p<0-001) and IBD
patients not taking corticosteroids (10 1;
p<0 001) (Wilcoxon's rank-sum test). The
reduction in mast cell counts was independent
of the degree of inflammation, or architectural
distortion. There was a negative correlation
between the dose of corticosteroids and the
mast cell count (r=-0-53, p<0 05 Spearman
rank correlation) and the mast cell count was
reduced after a few days' treatment, and re-
mained low throughout steroid therapy.

Mucosal mast cell depletion may be an
important mechanism of action of cortico-
steroids in IBD.

Effect ofthromboxane synthase inhibitors on
experimental non-steroidal anti-inflamma-
tory drug induced enteropathy

A K BANERJEE, A ANTHONY AND T J PETERS
(Departments of Clinical Biochemistry, Surgery
and Histopathology, King's College Hospital
Medical School, Denmark Hill, London SE5)
Acute or chronic administration of the cyclo-
oxygenase inhibitor indomethacin induces an
intestinal inflammatory response, as reflected
by permeability, biochemical and morphologi-
cal studies and produces a useful model of
inflammatory bowel disease. We have shown
previously that sulphasalazine (20 mg/kg/day
for three days) and prednisolone (0-5 mg/kg/
day for three days) reverses the biochemical
and permeability changes of the enteropathy.
The effect oftwo thromboxane synthase inhibi-
tors (TSI) in a standard indomethacin fed
(8 mg/kg/day for three days) rat model of
NSAID enteropathy were therefore investi-
gated.

Either Dazmegrel (25 mg/kg/day for three
days) or UK 49883 (2-5 mg/kg/day for three
days) (Pfizer, Sandwich, UK) were adminis-
tered either simultaneously or sequentially
with indomethacin. Both in vivo and in vitro
measurements of "Cr.EDTA permeability
were found to be improved by the drug treat-
ments (in vivo control 3 9 (1-3)% urine/total
recovered activity; indomethacin alone 12-1
(1-5)%; indomethacin ±TSI 4-0 (1-1)%; indo-
methacin followed by TSI 6-1 (1-5)%). Tissue
inflammatory activity was assessed by measure-
ment ofmucosal myeloperoxidase (control 10-7
(0-4) mU/mg; indomethacin+TSI 11-1 (0-3);
indomethacin alone 17-0 (0 3); indomethacin
followed by TSI 13-9 (0-6)). TSI treated
animals had reduced activities compared with
indomethacin alone.
The reduced inflammatory response to indo-

methacin was seen even when TSI was
administered seven days after the inflammatory
lesions. These findings suggest novel thera-
peutic possibilities for both NSAID entero-
pathy and other inflammatory bowel diseases in
man.

Interleukin,3 (IL11) production by peripheral
blood mononuclear celis (PBMNC) from
patients with active inflammatory bowel
disease
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E SCOTT, Y R MAHIDA, L KURLAK, A GALLAGER,
AND C J HAWKEY (Department of Therapeutics,
University Hosptial, Queen's Medical Centre,
Nottingham NG7 2UH) ILI is likely to be
involved in the pathogenesis of inflammatory
bowel disease (IBD). We have studied in vitro
IL13 production by PBMNC from patients
with active IBD (10) and normal controls
(eight). Peripheral blood mononuclear cells
were cultured for 24 hours in the absence or

presence of lipopolysaccharide (LPS). Total
IL1,B was determined by ELISA.

Expressed as mean (SEM) IL13 per 0-5 x 101
PBMNC. More IL1 was produced spon-

taneously (endotoxin free) by PBMNC from
patients with active IBD than controls [364-8
(109-5) pg v 23-1 (6-3) pg; p<0-01]. At all
concentrations ofLPS, significantly more IL1
was produced by IBD PBMNC [10 ,tg/ml
LPS: 14-2 (3 7) ng v 4-1 (0 9) ng. 1 ,tg/ml LPS:
10 (1-9) ng v 3-0 (0 4) ng. 0-1 tg/ml LPS: 6-6
(1-6) ng v 2-8 (2 5) ng; p<0-01]. There was

no significant difference in the proportion of
monocytes present between normal and IBD
PBMNC. In three patients, IL,IB production
by PBMNC fell on response to treatment. In
three of four patients undergoing resection,
more ILI was produced by mononuclear cells
from mesenteric vein (MVMNC) than
PBMNC. There was 53-7 (9 4)% reduction in
proportion of monocytes in MVMNC com-

pared to PBMNC.
There is enhanced IL13 production by

PBMNC in active IBD.

DNA amplification and hybridisation in
Crohn's disease. Is persistent chlamydial
infection involved in pathogenesis?

B McGARITY, D A F ROBERTSON, I N CLARKE, AND

RALPH WRIGHT (Departments of Medicine and
Microbiology, Southampton General Hospital,
Southampton) Chlamydia trachomatis causes a

granulomatous proctitis which may be occult,
and difficult to distinguish from Crohn's
disease. We examined the possibility that
Crohn's disease is caused by persistent infection
with C trachomatis by probing for chlamydial
plasmid DNA in DNA extracts from Crohn's
disease tissue.

Five to 10 itg DNA was extracted from
Crohn's resection tissue (10) and controls
(four) and probed with a chlamydial plasmid
probe pLGV440 labelled by nick translation. A
480 base pair sequence was amplified using the
polymerase chain reaction. Under these condi-
tions 5 x 10-2g of chlamydial DNA will be
detected, contained in six infected cells. Des-
pite the extreme sensitivity ofthe technique, no
chlamydial plasmid sequence was identified in
patients' DNA. An ELISA for C trachomatis
L1 was performed on 48 patients with Crohn's
disease and age and sex matched controls;
14-6% of patients were sero-positive (not signi-
ficantly different from controls).
Gene amplification is an ideal method for the

identification of occult infection in inflamma-
tory bowel disease. The absence of chlamydial
DNA, and lack of serological response to

chlamydia make C disease.

Effect of colitis on intestinal permeation of
5lCr-EDTA and lactulose

A P JENKINS, I BJARNASON, W S NUKAJAM,
I S MENZIES, AND B CREAMER (Departments of
Gastroenterology and Chemical Pathology, St
Thomas' Hospital, London SEI 7EH and Divi-

sion ofClinical Sciences and Cell Biology, North-
wick Park Hospital, Middlesex) In normal
adults intestinal permeation of ingested 51Cr-
EDTA, expressed as percentage urinary excre-

tion, is greater than that of lactulose (2-27
(0-15) v 0'50 (0 08)% oral dose/24h, mean

(SEM). This difference is abolished in patients
with an ileostomy, suggesting that it represents
colonic permeation of 5 lCr-EDTA, which,
unlike lactulose, resists bacterial degradation.
Therefore while changes in small bowel perme-

ability would affect permeation of both
markers, changes in colonic permeability
should affect permeation of 5 lCr-EDTA alone.
The effect of temporary small intestinal

lesion induced by cetrimide was compared with
that of colitis. An isotonic aqueous solution of
5g lactulose and 100 ,uCi 5lCr-EDTA was

administered together with 150 mg cetrimide
to 10 fasted healthy adults and, without cetri-
mide, to 11 fasted patients who had colitis alone
(seven ulcerative colitis, four Crohn's colitis).
Urine was collected for 24 hours for radiometry
and estimation of lactulose by quantitative
thin-layer chromatography.
The 24 h urinary recovery of 5ICr-EDTA

and lactulose respectively after cetrimide was

5 90 (0 95) and 3 03 (0-42) (median (SEM) and
in colitics 4 05 (0 42) and 0-59 (0-45). Though
seven colitics showed a urinary excretion of
5ICr-EDTA above the normal mean +2SD
(3-31%), only two of these had raised lactulose
permeation (>1-06%, normal mean +2SD).
This was significantly different (p<0-01) from
the response to cetrimide where all nine sub-
jects with elevated 5lCr-EDTA permeation
also had increased permeation of lactulose.
Abnormal intestinal permeability in colitis is

characterised by raised permeation of 51Cr-
EDTA but not lactulose.

Improved nutrition is not an important
mechanism by which elemental diets work in
acute Crohn's disease

K TEAHON, M PEARSON, A J LEVI, T SMITH, AND

I BJARNASON (Northwick Park Hospital and
MRC Clinical Research Centre, Harrow,
Middlesex) It has been suggested that elemental
diet induces remission of acute Crohn's disease
simply by improving the patients nutritional
status. We assessed and correlated changes in
nutritional status [pre-albumin (PA), and lean
body mass as (a) total body potassium (TBK)
(b) bioelectric impedance (BI)] with clinical
and laboratory disease activity indices [Harvey
and Bradshaw HG, ESR, CRP and four day
faecal excretion of "'Indium leucocytes] in 10
patients with acute Crohn's disease before and
after two and four weeks treatment with
elemental diet. At two weeks there was a

significant improvement in clinical disease
activity, the faecal excretion of "'Indium (16-1
(1-3)% v 7-6 (1-9)% p<0-01) and PA (146 (19)
mg/l v 189 (17) mg/l p<0 05) which was

maintained at four weeks. Total body potas-
sium and BI did not change significantly.
Pretreatment nutritional status did not corre-

late significantly with any disease activity
parameter and there was no significant correla-
tion between the changes in PA, TBK and BI
during treatment and improvements in disease
activity.

Elemental diet reduces intestinal inflamma-
tion within two weeks of treatment in patients
with Crohn's disease. There is evidence of
nutritional improvement but as these do not
correlate with changes in inflammatory activity
it suggests that the two are not causally related.

Significance of food intolerances in patients
with Crohn's disease

K TEAHON, M PEARSON, I BJARNASON, AND
A J LEVI (Northwick Park Hospital and MRC
Clinical Research Centre, Harrow, Middlesex)
Food intolerances are said to be common
among patients with Crohn's disease and it has
been suggested that personalised elimination
diets may prolong remission. We studied the
occurrence of food intolerance in 20 patients
with uncomplicated (by fistula, strictures etc)
Crohn's disease in whom remission had been
induced by elemental diet, with an elimination
diet which allowed serial introduction of each
new food over five days. The suspect food was
discontinued if symptoms suggestive of recur-
rence occurred, after which the patient under-
went open challenge and when positive double
blind challenges. Thirteen of 20 completed the
studies, four did not comply with the protocol
and three relapsed for unrelated reasons. Eight
of the 13 patients (62%) identified foods caus-
ing symptoms five of whom had positive open
challenges. Two of four proceeding to double
blind challenges had positive results (milk,
aspirin, citrus fruits).

Incrimination of specific food substances on
first challenge as causing symptoms in patients
with Crohn's disease is common but can be
confirmed by repeat challenge in only the
minority. Specific food intolerances do not
appear to be an important cause for relapses
after diet induced remission ofCrohn's disease.

Longterm treatment of Crohn's disease with
cyclosporin: the effect of a very low dose on
maintenance of remission

A J LOBO, L D JUBY, J ROTHWELL, T W POOLE,
A T R AXON (Gastroenterology Unit, The General
Infirnary, Leeds LS] 3EX) Oral cyclosporin is
currently under evaluation in active Crohn's
disease refractory to conventional treatment.
This study examined the use of this drug to
maintain remission using a tapering dose
regime, as part of a larger investigation into its
nephrotoxicity. Twenty one patients (13 small
bowel disease; five colonic; three mixed) were
treated with oral cyclosporin 5 mg/kg - 14 for
active disease refractory to conventional treat-
ment, and in seven as a steroid sparing agent.
The dose was reduced by 1 mg/kg at two
monthly intervals to a maintenance dose of
2 mg/kg. Remission was achieved in seven of
the refractory active group of whom six sub-
sequently relapsed. Of the seven patients in
whom cyclosporin was used as a steroid sparing
agent, six relapsed. Overall seven patients
relapsed at 2 mg/kg, three at 3 mg/kg, one at
4 mg/kg and one at 5 mg/kg. These data do not
support the use of low dose cyclosporin for
maintenance of remission in Crohn's disease.

Tolerance to three other 5-aminosalicylic
acid releasing preparations in sulphasalazine
intolerant patients
M H GIAFFAR, C J O'BRIEN, AND C D HOLDSWORTH
(Gastroenterology Unit, Royal Hallamshire Hos-
pital, Sheffield) We have assessed the clinical
tolerance of three 5-aminosalicylic acid (SASA)
releasing preparations in 24 patients with in-
flammatory bowel disease who were intolerant
to suphasalazine. Three 5ASA preparations
namely mesalazine, olsalazine and balsalazide
were administered to each patient sequentially
in equivalent doses and at random order. If
tolerated each preparation was taken for a
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minimum period of one month with clinical,
haematological, and biochemical monitoring.
Seven (29%) patients were able to tolerate all
three SASA preparations. Three (13%) patients
were intolerant to all preparations because of
severe nausea on each drug and in addition
diarrhoea was a problem in one patient on

olsalazine. Fifteen (63%) patients tolerated
mesalazine, 73% of these also tolerated either
olsalazine or balsalazide. Fifteen (63%)
patients tolerated olsalazine and 80% of these
were able to tolerate either of the other two
preparations. Fourteen (58%) patients
tolerated balsalazide, 86% of these were able to
take either of the other two drugs. This
preparation was well tolerated by two patients
intolerant to both mesalazine and olsalazine.
We conclude that each of the 5ASA prepara-
tions was therefore tolerated by about 60% of
sulphasalazine intolerant patients but with the
availability of three preparations, 88% of such
patients could be treated without side effects.

Eudragit-S coated prednisolone metasul-
phabenzoate for extensive ulcerative colitis

G A FORD, P S OLIVER, AND S P WILKINSON

(Gloucestershire Royal Hospital, Gloucester)
Rectally administered poorly absorbable pred-
nisolone metasulphabenzoate (PMSB) is an

effective treatment for ulcerative proctitis.
Thus if PMSB could be delivered to the
proximal colon it might prove useful for exten-
sive ulcerative colitis without the risk of sys-
temic side-effects. Prednisolone metasul-
phabenzoate was coated with Eudragit-S, a

pH-dependent resin which has been shown to
be an effective delivery system for 5-amino-
salicylic acid. After a single 30 mg dose of
coated PMSB 24 hour blood profiles confirmed
minimal systemic absorption in six healthy
subjects.
Twelve patients with colonoscopically

proven extensive ulcerative colitis in relapse
were treated for three months with coated
PMSB, 30-60 mg daily. Seven went into com-
plete symptomatic and sigmoidoscopic remis-
sion, two partially responded, three did not
respond. Of the latter three patients only one

subsequently responded to conventional oral
prednisolone acetate. For the entire group the
mean daily stool frequency improved from 5-4
(0-4) to 2-7 (0b6) (p<001). The macroscopic
grading assessed sigmoidoscopically (scale 0-3)
improved from 2-6 (0 3) to 0-8 (0-3) (p<0 01).
Blood profiles at the end of treatment con-

firmed minimal absorption. Synacthen tests
before and at the end of treatment confirmed no
adrenal suppression.

Eudragit coated PMSB would appear to be
a useful treatment for extensive ulcerative
colitis.

Double blind controlled trial of 4 amino-
salicylic acid (4-ASA) and prednisolone
enemas in distal ulcerative colitis (UC)

L J D O'DONNELL, A S ARVIND, D CAMERON,
P HOANG, I C TALBOT, D P JEWELL, J E LENNARD-

JONES, AND M J G FARTHING (Departments of
Gastroenterology, St Bartholomew's and St
Mark's Hospitals, London ECIA, J7ohn Rad-
cliffe Hospital, Oxford) 4-ASA enemas are more

effective than placebo in the treatment of acute
distal ulcerative colitis (UC). We have there-
fore compared the efficacy of six weeks treat-
mlent with 2 g 4-ASA (26) and 20 mg pred-
nisolone enemas (P) (25) by double blind
randomised trial in patients with acute distal

UC. Age, sex and the number of dropouts
because of unresponsive disease or non-com-

pliance were similar in both groups.

At the end of the six week trial period 24 h
stool frequency was similar in both treatment
groups (4-ASA:2-4 (0-2) v P:2-7 (0 3), mean

(SEM); NS) as was the presence of blood in the
stools. Sigmoidoscopic appearances were

assessed on a scale from 0 (normal mucosal
vascular pattern) to 3 (discrete ulceration,
spontaneous bleeding) and were similar in both
groups both at baseline (4-ASA:2-5 (01) v

P:2-3 (0 1); NS) and at the end of six weeks'
treatment (4-ASA: 1 0 (0-2) v P: 1l6 (0-2); NS).
Histological appearances graded on a scale
from 0 (normal) to 3 (severe inflammation)
were also similar in both groups at baseline
(4-ASA;2-0 (0 2) v P:2-1 (0 2); NS) and at the
end of six weeks (4-ASA: 1 6 (0-2) v P: 1-6 (0-2);
NS). Thus, 4-ASA previously used in the
treatment ofTB as para aminosalicyclic acid, is
as good as prednisolone in the treatment of
distal UC and should prove useful for patients
unresponsive to steroids or in whom steroid
treatment is undesirable.

Evaluation ofindices ofinflammatory activity
in Crohn's disease by consensus analysis

A J LOBO, G M SOBALA, L D JUBY, S C JONES,
B J RATHBONE, AND A T R AXON (Gastroenterology
Unit, The General Infirmary, Leeds) The assess-
ment and definition of disease activity in
Crohn's disease remains troublesome. Con-
sensus analysis is a newly devised statistical
technique which can objectively determine the
best test for monitoring inflammatory activity
by using the consensus of all indices as a 'gold
standard' against which to compare individual
tests. We have applied this technique to seven
standard laboratory tests and the Crohn's
Disease Activity Index (CDAI). Data were

collected from 98 patients in different phases of
the disease to provide 185 sets of observations.
The consensus analysis was performed follow-
ing published methods.
The CDAI and white cell count were elim-

inated in the first stage of the analysis. Platelet
count correlated best with the final consensus

(Spearman r=0-688), followed by ESR
(r=0 637), C-reactive protein (r=0-613),
haemoglobin (r=0-493), albumin (r=0 398)
and plasma viscosity (r= 0-307).
As has been found using consensus analysis

in rheumatoid arthritis, the clinical index per-

formed poorly. Platelet count was the best
single marker of activity in Crohn's disease.
ESR performed much better than its advocated
replacement, plasma viscosity.

Correlation between a computer based
method for the quantitation of Tc-99m
HMPAO bowel scans and clinical and labora-
tory activity indices in Crohn's disease

M H GIAFFAR, C D HOLDSWORTH, W B TINDALE,
AND D C BARBER (Departments of Gastroenter-
ology and Medical Physics, Royal Hallamshire
Hospital, Sheffield) We have compared a novel
computer based method for the quantitation of
abnormal bowel uptake of Tc-99m hexamethyl
propylene amine oxine (Tc-99m-HMPAO)
with established clinical and laboratory tests of
disease activity in 34 patients with Crohn's
disease. A standard method for granulocyte
labelling with Tc-99m-HMPAO was applied
and the abnormal bowel uptake was quanti-

tated by subtracting a computer scaled 'nor-
mal' image from the 'area of interest' on the
abdominal scans to obtain a 'scan score' which
is a function of disease activity. The scan score
was markedly raised (mean 103 (22)) in 21
patients with clinically active as compared with
(20 (6)) in 13 patients with inactive disease. A
significant correlation was found between the
scan score and Crohn's Disease Activity Index
(rs=0-6, p<0 002), and Harvey & Bradshaw
Simple Index (rs=0-4, p<0O001). Of the
laboratory measurements, the scan score cor-
related with the haemoglobin (rs=0-7,
p<0 003), albumin concentration (rs=-07,
p<0O001,C-reactiveprotein(rs=07, p<0001)
and alpha-I-acid glycoprotein (rs=0-6,
p<0O01). The scan score did not correlate
with the erythrocyte sedimentation rate
(rs= 0-2, p=0 7) or the platelet count (rs=0-2,
p<O 5).
The results of this study show that com-

puterised quantitation of bowel uptake of
radio labelled leucocytes provides an objective
measurement of disease activity in patients
with Crohn's disease.

Behcets syndrome in Scotland: a Celtic
variant

J JANKOWSKI AND S JENKINS (INTRODUCED BY
K G WORMSLEY) (University Department ofClini-
cal Pharmacology, Dundee; Department ofClini-
cal Immunology, Glasgow Royal Infirmary,
Glasgow) We present the clinical details and
HLA typing of 13 Celtic Caucasian cases (four
men, nine women) of Behcets syndrome
(Japanese criteria). None had the 'diagnostic'
B5 antigen, nor did the A2, B15, Cw3, Dr4
haplotype confer family penetrance. B27 was,
however, associated with arthritis. The men
affected were much younger and all four had
severe eye involvement. Five individuals of the
13 had A2 Bw6 (Cw3) Dr4 haplotype. Gastro-
intestinal involvement was marked, two
women required ileostomy, two had chronic
diarrhoea, another had primary biliary cir-
rhosis and two developed peptic ulcers. All of
those who developed gastrointestinal symp-
toms had either the Dr4 or Dr7 antigen. This
preponderance of 'Dr' associated with antigens
was significantly high when compared with the
normal Scottish population (x2=005). This
study is the largest HLA survey of Celtic
Caucasians with Behcets syndrome. The clini-
cal features and HLA haplotypes are markedly
different from the Arab and Japanese varieties
of Behcets syndrome. The expression of the
Dr4 or 7 antigen in those with gastrointestinal
involvement possibly implicates class II anti-
gens (D) in the pathogenesis of epithelial
disease in the bowel.

Fate of the in situ rectum after surgery for
Crohn's colitis

H A ANDREWS AND R N ALLAN (Gastroenterology
Unity, The General Hospital, Steelhouse Lane,
Birmingham B4 6NH) Colectomy and end
ileostomy with the rectum oversewn or left as a
mucus fistula is an accepted surgical option in
patients with extensive Crohn's colitis. We
report the outcome in 43 such patients (18F)
diagnosed between 1944-1988 (mean follow up
10 years, range 0-41 years). The primary
surgical indications were persistent symptoms
together with difficulties in accepting a perma-
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nent stoma (22), rectal sparing (seven) or
emergency surgery (14).
Twenty five (58%) have subsequently re-

quired a proctectomy for symptomatic active
rectal disease (mean interval after colectomy
3-5 years). Four of these patients have died of
related causes (three sepsis, one cancer of
rectum).
Among the 16 patients (37%) who remained

defunctioned there were two early postopera-
tive deaths (one sepsis, one pulmonary
embolus) and two delayed deaths (one sepsis,
one cancer in rectovaginal fistula). Of the other
12, five patients have a normal rectum on
sigmoidoscopy examination, six have severe
rectal disease and one patient was lost to follow
up. Only two patients (4 6%) have had con-
tinuity restored. One is fit and well, the other
has severe persistent symptoms.
We conclude that colectomy and end ileos-

tomy for Crohn's disease leaving the rectum in
situ may be effective in the short term but there
is little longterm prospect for restoration of
intestinal continuity. In those patients reluc-
tant to accept a permanent stoma persistent
symptoms and the small risk of malignant
change in the defunctioned rectum may pose
management problems.

Are Indian people at significantly greater risk
of developing ulcerative colitis than Crohn's
disease?

C S J PROBERT, R MANN, AND J F MAYBERRY
(Leicester General Hospital, Gwendolen Road,
Leicester) Thirty nine doctors working in 38
mission hospitals in Bangladesh, Bhutan,
India, Nepal, and Pakistan completed ques-
tionnaires about their practice during the pre-
vious year, 1980. Data were collected about
intestinal disorders including diarrhoea, in-
flammatory bowel disease (IBD), amoebiasis,
and typhoid. Over 386000 outpatients and
56 000 inpatients were treated with 11 595 cases
of bloody diarrhoea, 7310 of amoebiasis, 1866
oftyphoid, 679 ofintestinal tuberculosis and 67
of IBD. Of the latter, 50 had ulcerative colitis
(UC) and the rest were said to have Crohn's
disease (CD). Inflammatory bowel disease is
more common cause of diarrhoea in this region
than in sub-Saharan Africa (z=4 4, p<0-01).
The proportion of patients with bloody diar-
rhoea who had UC or CD was similar through-
out the region. The rate of cases having UC
rather than CD was greater in India (z=2-5,
p<002), and in Nepal and Bhutan (z=2 9,
p<0005), but not in Pakistan, (z=0 4, ns).
The relative risk of Indians developing UC
rather than CD is 2-3 (95% confidence limits
1-2-4-5 x2=6-26). This may reflect diagnostic
difficulties, but similar results are now being
found in migrant groups in Britain.

alpha by peripheral blood mononuclear cells
(PBMC) and the capacity of monocytes to
activate T cells are abnormal in chronic HBV
infection. The cytokine TNF has important
immunoregulatory and antiviral properties
and may be relevant to chronic HBV infection.
In vitro production of TNF and plasma TNF
were studied in 22 HBsAg (17 HBeAg+, 6
HBeAb+) patients with a spectrum of his-
tology and compared with 15 controls. PBMC
were cultured in vitro for 20 hours alone or with
lipopolysaccharide (LPS) or interferon gamma
(g-inf) and TNF measured in supernatants by
ELISA. Results are given as median and inter-
quartile range.
With unstimulated PBMC, TNF levels in

HBsAg+ patients correlated with serum HBV
DNA levels (Rs 0 77 0-77, p=0 004). In all
experiments TNF levels were significantly
higher in HBeAg+ patients than HBeAb+
patients. There was no correlation between
TNF production and liver histology. These
results suggest that patients with chronic HBV
infection are primed to secrete TNF in res-
ponse to an appropriate trigger. Although the
nature of this priming stimulus is now known
these data indicate that circulating virus may be
one factor triggering spontanious production
and release ofTNF.

Comparison between HBV and HCV infec-
tion in a high risk population

M CHIARAMONTE, T NGATCHU, T STROFFOLINI,
M RAPICETTA, P CHIONNE, AND D LANTUM
(Gastroenterology Department, Padova Univer-
sity and National. Institute of Health, Rome,
Italy; University of Yaounde, Cameroon) HCV is
a parenterally transmitted virus and may thus
have the same transmission route as HBV. To
verify this, we compared serum prevalence of
antiHCV and of HBV markers. Sera were
obtained from 695 apparently healthy school
children (four to 14 years) in Cameroon and
tested for antiHCV (Ortho Elisa System), HBV
markers and antiHDV (Abbott EIA methods).
Overall prevalences were antiHCV 21 5% (150/
695); HBV markers 59 7% (416/695) and anti-
HDV 0%. One hundred and fourteen (27%)
subjects were positive and 224 (32 2%) were
negative for both antiHCV and HBV
(p<0-001). Prevalence of antiHCV was 28-4%
in HBsAg+ve, 26-7% in antiHBs+ve and
12-8% in HBV-ve, The prevalence of both
HCV and HBV markers increaed with age in a
parallel manner. Significant differences were
observed with respect to father's occupation
and between urban and suburban schools for
both viruses (p<0-01).

In conclusion, prevalence of antiHCV seems
to parallel that ofHBV. In particular, antiHCV
prevalence is more similar to HBsAg carrier
rate - that is, 'active' infection. These results
indicate that HBV and HCV spread in the
community may follow the same routes.

LIVER

studied 74 biopsy proven PBC patients (69
women). AntiHCV was tested by Ortho Elisa
System: positive sera were doubly confirmed
and, when possible a new serum was tested.
Twenty (27%) were antiHCV+ve. With res-
pect to HCV-ve patients the antiHCV+ve
patients had (1) a lower mean age (50 (11) v 55
(8) yrs, p<0 02); (2) a higher IgG levels (2548
(1019) mg/dl v 1705 (651), p<0-001); (3) a
significantly higher mortality (35% v 11%;
p<002). ALT serum levels were similar in
both HCV+ve and HCV-ve patients (77-8
(37) v817 (41-5) U/1). History of previous
blood transfusion and/or major surgery was not
relevant (7-4% in antiHCV+ve v 10% in
antiHCV-ve).

In conclusion, we observed a significant
increased positivity (p<0-001) for antiHCV in
PBC patients (antiHCV prevalence in blood
donors 0-9%). Concomitant HCV infection
seems to be associated to a more severe liver
disease.

Hepatitis C antibody assay (ortho) in a longi-
tudinal study of selected haemophiliacs

S G LIM, C A LEE, H CHARMAN*, J TILSED*,
P D GRIFFITHS*, AND P B A KERNOFF (INTRO-
DUCED BY R E POUNDER) (Haemophilia Centre
and Haemostasis Unit, Academic Department of
Haematology and Department of Virology*,
Royal Free Hospital School ofMedicine, London
NW3) The study assessed the behaviour of the
hepatitis C antibody in the clinical course of
non-A, non-B (NANB) hepatitis in haemophi-
liacs. We tested stored sera from 19 haemophi-
liacs who had previously well documented
NANB hepatitis after blood products, and
from eight control haemophiliacs who had
previously received blood products but had
normal liver function tests (LFTs). The sera
were tested using the new Ortho hepatitis C
assay kit.

All 19 with suspected NANB hepatitis were
anti-HCV positive, whilst all eight controls
were negative. In eight of the anti-HCV posi-
tive patients, both the date of seroconversion
and suspect infusion were well-defined: seven
of eight patients developed hepatitis after their
first exposure to concentrate, but one
developed acute hepatitis after changing to a
different commercial concentrate. Six of eight
patients developed abnormal LFTs before they
came hepatitis C antibody positive, but two of
eight had abnormal LFTs after they became
hepatitis C positive; the median time from
infusion to anti-HCV seroconversion was
nine weeks (range 2-18). Anti-HCV became
undetectable in four patients, .one of whom
(who had no further exposure to concentrate
and no chronically abnormal LFTs) the anti-
body reappeared and then disappeared per-
manently.
The hepatitis C antibody assay test was

positive in all haemophiliacs who were thought
to have NANB hepatitis, but positive serology
may be transient.

AntiHCV in primary biliary cirrhosis

Tumour necrosis factor alpha (TNF) pro-
duction in chronic hepatitis B virus (HBV)
infection

N SHERON, H M DANIELS, J Y N LAU, J GOKA,
G J M ALEXANDER, AND ROGER WILLIAMS (Liver
Unit, King's College Hospital and School of
Medicine & Dentistry, London SE5 9RS). The
production of cytokines including interferon

M CHIARAMONTE, A FLOREANI, A GIACOMINI,
M DELAITO, V ANELONI*, G ONGARO*, AND
R NACCARATO (Department of Gastroenterology,
Immunohematology and Transfusion Center*,
University of Padova, Italy) AntiHCV is con-
sidered a good serum marker ofHCV infection.
Its prevalence in cryptogenic chronic liver
disease attains 80%. Positivity prevalence in
autoimmune liver disease is variable. We

Immunisation of woodchucks with recom-
binant HDAg does not protect against HDV
infection

P KARAYIANNIS, S O'ROURKE, M McGARVEY,
J WATERS, R GOLDIN, S LUTHER, AND H THOMAS
(Department of Medicine, St Mary's Hospital
Medical School, London) Woodchucks chroni-
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cally infected with woodchuck hepatitis virus
(WHV) were used to determine whether
inoculation with recombinant hepatitis delta
antigen (HDAg) affords protection from chal-
lenge with hepatitis delta virus (HDV). Clone
D280 (1561-1368 of the HDV genome) was
subcloned (D280E) in a bacterial expression
vector (pPL31) which produced a fusion pro-
tein consisting of the first 98 amino-acids of the
MS2 polymerase gene and 64 amino-acids from
the N-terminal region of D280E. The recom-
binant protein is immunogenic in rabbits and
antibodies against it compete out anti-HD
present in human antisera. The protein was

given intramuscularly in complete Freund's
adjuvant to four woodchucks whereas four con-
trol animals received normal bacterial extract.
The immunisations were repeated after two
and six weeks with regular monitoring of anti-
HD titres. These ranged from 1/80 to 1/200. All
animals were challenged intravenously with
HDV (fourth woodchuck pass) two weeks after
the last immunisation. Serum HDAg was first
detected at one week and HDV-RNA from the
second week post-inoculation in all but one

control animal where HDAg was not detected
until week 6 and HDV-RNA until week 19. On
follow up the six (three immunised, three
control) assessable animals were intermittently
positive for HDAg and HDV-RNA. Im-
munised animals, however, appeared to be
HDV antigenaemic for longer periods of time
than control animals and attained higher anti-
HD titres (1/1000 v 1/250). Although WHV-
DNA levels were suppressed during acute
HDV infection, these were unaffected in sub-
sequent HDV exacerbations. In conclusion,
immunisation with the aminoterminal portion
ofHDV-ORF 5 does not protect against HDV
infection in WHV infected woodchucks.

Vaccination of tamarins with a recombinant
vaccina hepatitis A virus (HAV) protects
against HAV infection

P KARAYIANNIS, J SALDANHA, J MONJARDINO,
R GOLDIN, J MAIN, M EASTON, AND H C THOMAS
(Department of Medicine, St Mary's Hospital
Medical School, London) A 1-7 kb fragment of
HAV cDNA (positions 611-2353) obtained by
Bam HI digestion of clone pHAV/J (J Tice-
hurst, NIH) was ligated into an insertion vector
(pGS62) under the control of an early vaccinia
promoter so that the thymidine kinase (TK)
coding gene of the virus was interrupted.
Recombinant vaccinia-HAV (vHAV) viruses
were selected in TK cells after homologous
recombination of the insertion vector with wild
type vaccinia in tissue culture. The presence of
the foreign gene in vHAV was confirmed by
dot/blot hybridisation. Moreover expression of
HAV proteins was demonstrated by western
blot analysis.
Two tamarins were vaccinated intradermally

with 10' pfu ofvHAV in 0- 1 ml ofmedium and
one other animal (125) with 107 pfu of wild type
vaccinia. Nine weeks later anti-HAV was

detected at titres of 1/40 1/100 in the vaccinated
animals whilst the control animal remained
negative. All three animals were challenged
with HAV strain HM175 grown in tissue
culture (pass 15). Alanine aminotransferase
abnormalities were detected from week 1-3 in

the control animal, but no abnormalities were

seen in the vaccinated animals. Biopsies per-
formed three weeks post challenge showed
changes consistent with hepatitis in the control
animal and normal histological findings in the
vaccinated ones. Moreover in the latter
animals an anamnestic response to HAV was

recorded as shown by a rise in anti-HAV within
a week ofchallenge to titres of 1/100 and 1/1000
(1/40 and 1/100 post-vaccination).

Vaccination of tamarins with vHAV express-
ing most of the P1 region of the genome
induced an anti-HAV response which pro-
tected the tamarins from a subsequent chal-
lenge with live HAV.

Haemodynamic and metabolic effects of
adenosine receptor blockade in cirrhosis

P MACMATHUNA, P VLAVIANOS, J WENDON,
D WESTABY, AND ROGER WILLIAMS (Liver Unit,
King's College Hospital and School ofMedicine
and Dentistry, London SE5 9RS) Enhanced
production of the endogenous vasodilator
adenosine may contribute to the circulatory
and metabolic disturbances characterising cir-
rhosis. To test this hypothesis, in 18 patients
with alcoholic cirrhosis (compensated (CC)
Child-Pugh score <9 (nine); decompensated
(DC), score >9 (nine), we assessed the effect of
adenosine receptor blockade (ARB) with theo-
phylline (Theo, 4-5 mg/kg i/v infusion: plasma
level, 101 tg/ml) on: (i) cardiac index (CI),
systemic vascular resistance index (SVRI) and
hepatic venous pressure gradient (HVPG); (ii)
oxygen delivery (DO2) and consumption (VO2)
and lactate (Lac). An additional seven patients
received placebo (Table).
No changes were observed in the placebo or

DC groups. ARB increased SVRI and reduced
CI and DO2 in the CC group without affecting
HVPG, V02 or Lac. This study provides
evidence that adenosine contributes to the
hyperdynamic systemic circulation associated
with cirrhosis. The absence of significant
changes in patients with DC may be related
to adenosine receptor down-regulation,
analogous to altered B2-receptor function des-
cribed in similar patients.

Ammonia production in cirrhosis: the rele-
vance ofHelicobacter pylori

R MORGENSTERN, J N PLEVRIS, P C HAYES,
A FERGUSON, AND I A D BOUCHIER (Department of
Medicine (RIE), Royal Infirnary, Edinburgh
and GI Unit, Western General Hospital, Edin-
burgh) The aim of this study was to investigate
changes in blood ammonia after oral urea
administration in patients with liver disease
and to establish whether the severity of liver
disease, varices or the presence of Helicobacter
pylori (HP) is important. Nineteen patients (17
with alcoholic cirrhosis, two with primary
biliary cirrhosis 10 Childs A, nine Childs B or
C) with a mean age of63 (4) years were studied.
The presence of HP was ascertained using the
carbon 14 urea breath test. Blood ammonia
levels were measured before the administration
of 100 mg/kg of urea at regular intervals for 90
minutes. A number connection test was
repeated before and after. No significant in-
crease in blood ammonia occurred in Childs A
patients either in HP +ve or -ve groups whilst
in Childs B and C patients a significant rise in
ammonia after 15 minutes occurred in the HP
+ve group. Patients with varices showed a
different ammonia profile according to HP
positivity. In HP +ve patients ammonia rose
significantly by 15 minutes but by 90 minutes
was significantly higher in the HP -ve group.
Although no change in number connection test
was identified in this study, HP positively may
be a risk factor for hepatic encephalopathy.

Prospective study of comparative costs of
liver transplantation and the treatment of
complications in cirrhotic patients

A K BURROUGHS, J BLAKE, S KOCHLAR*,
S THORNE*, M ELSE*, AND K ROLLES (Hepato-
biliary and Liver Transplantation Unit, and
Directorate ofFinance*, Royal Free Hospital and
School ofMedicine, London) Liver transplanta-
tion is an established but expensive treatment
,for end stage liver disease. Patients with com-
plications of cirrhosis, however, often require
repeated and prolonged hospital admissions.
Their cost is one aspect of the cost benefit
analysis of transplantation. As part of our pilot
programme we prospectively evaluated the
costs of the first 23 transplants performed over
one year compared to 14 consecutive admis-
sions in cirrhotics for either bleeding (seven),
fluid retention (three), encephalopathy (three),
sepsis (one). Whatever aspects of treatment
were recorded and costed (donor procurement,
catheters, drips, investigations etc), and the
time spent by all health personnel, there were
six post transplant deaths (at two to 77 days),
total hospital days (including readmissions)
were 39 (2-160) median (range). ITU stay was
three days (1-42) median (range). In the com-
plications group the initial median stay was 22
days (7-49) with two deaths, with eight re-
admissions in four months (100 further days).
The marginal costs - that is, all treatment
excluding staff time and running costs of the
hospital building, was £4546/patient (over four
months) for complications compared with
£12 110/patient for the transplants. The fully
absorbed costs were £10 793/patient for the
complications and £23 615/patient for the
transplants. Thus the initial liver transplanta-
tion costs compare favourably with the costs of
treating complications in cirrhotics over a four
month period.

Prospective randomised controlied trial
-comparing somatostatin and injection sclero-
therapy in the control of acute variceal
haemorrhage

S A JENKINS, J N BAXTER, S ELLENBOGEN,
C A MAKIN, A KINGSNORTH, I GILMORE,
A I MORRIS, AND R SHIELDS (University Depart-
ments ofSurgery and Medicine, Royal Liverpool
Hospital, Liverpool) Previous reports have sug-
gested that somatostatin (SRIF) may be of
value in the control of bleeding from oesopha-
geal varices. The aim of this study, therefore,
was to compare the efficacy of SRIF with
injection sclerotherapy in the control of acute
variceal haemorrhage. Eighty consecutive
patients admitted with endoscopically proven,
severe variceal haemorrhage were randomised
to either emergency sclerotherapy or SRIF
(bolus dose of 250 pg followed by a continuous
infusion of 250 pg/h for five days). The
aetiology of the portal hypertension, classifica-
tion according to Child's criteria and blood
transfusion requirements were similar between
the two groups of patients. Forty one patients
were randomised to sclerotherapy and 39 to
SRIF. Initial control of bleeding was achieved
in 40 of the 41 patien;s receiving sclerotherapy
but rebleeding occurred with the five day
period in six patients. Overall control of bleed-
ing was achieved in 30 of the 39 patients
randomised to SRIF. There was no significant
difference (p=0-58; Fisher's exact test)
between the two forms of treatment. Further-
more, somatostatin was equally as effective as
sclerotherapy in controlling variceal bleeding
in patients with severe liver dysfunction
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(Childs C) or those actively bleeding at the
time of their initial endoscopy. The hospital
mortality was similar between the two groups
of patients. The results of this trial suggest that
somatostatin infusion may be as effective as
sclerotherapy in the control of acute variceal
haemorrhage.

Efficacy of somatostatin in controlling post-
injection sclerotherapy bleeding from varices
per se, oesophageal ucers and oesophagitis

S A JENKINS, S ELLENBOGEN, N JASER,
J N BAXTER, AND R SHIELDS (University Depart-
nentofSurgery, RoyalLiverpool Hospital, Liver-
pool) Bleeding from the varices themselves,
oesophageal ulcers or oesophagitis after injec-
tion sclerotherapy is usually minor but can
occasionally be massive and difficult to control.
Because somatostatin (SRIF) is a safe and
effective treatment for the acute variceal bleed
we have evaluated its efficacy in these post-
injection sclerotherapy complications. Thirty
eight patients experienced a significant upper
gastrointestinal bleed at various times after
injection sclerotherapy. A significant bleed was
defined as either a systemic disturbance: blood
pressure <100 mmHg; pulse >100 beats min
requiring blood transfusion or the necessity to
transduce 2 or more units to restore the
haemoglobin levels. Endoscopy revealed that
16 patients were bleeding from varices, 14 from
oesophageal ulcers and eight from oesophagitis.
All patients were treated with SRIF (bolus dose
of 250 pLg followed by a continuous infusion of
250 [tg/h) for between two and seven days.
Haemorrhage was successfully controlled in all
patients bleeding from oesophagitis and in 12
of the 14 bleeding from oesophageal ulcers by
somatostatin infusion. In the two patients with
persistent bleeding from ulcers, haemorrhage
was eventually controlled by hourly bolus
injections of SRIF for a period of 24 h super-
imposed on the continuous infusion. SRIF was
also successful in controlling haemorrhage in
15 of the 16 patients bleeding from their
varices. The results of this study suggests that
SRIF is a safe and effective treatment for
controlling severe haemorrhage after injection
sclerotherapy.

Peptic ulceration and its complications in
cirrhosis: in endoscopic and clinical survey in
2047 patients

S SIRINGO, P SANTORO*, S MERIGHI*, G DI FEBO*,
P A McCORMICK, N McINTYRE, L BARBARA*, AND
A K BURROUGHS (Academic Department of
Medicine, Royal Free Hospital and School of
Medicine, London; Istituto di Clinica Medica e
Gastroenterologia, University di Bologna*, Italy)
Cirrhotics often have routine endoscopy and
asymptomatic peptic ulceration may be found.
In non-cirrhotics complications ofpeptic ulcers
occur most often in asymptomatic patients. We
endoscoped two cirrhotic groups in two
centres: 329 prospectively - active ulcers 49
(15%); 1718 retrospectively - active ulcers 111
(6%). The results are combined as there were no

important differences between groups except
for the prevalence of gastric ulcers. There were
99 DU, 38 GU, 23 pyloric/prepyloric ulcers
(106 M-54 F; median age 56 years); alcoholic
aetiology in 43%, and varices in 71%. In 76%
the ulcers were asymptomatic; in 71% the
diagnosis was made for the first time, 35% with
bleeding (56) and 3% (five) died. Endoscopic
follow up was available in 115. All initially
received full therapeutic doses and most con-
tinued on full or maintenance dosage of anti-
ulcer drugs but not withstanding this, 27 had
recurrent ulcers (81% asymptomatic), six (5%)
developed new ulcers, and nine (8%) had
complications (all bleeding - two perforations
and two deaths).

Active peptic ulcers in cirrhotics, are asymp-
tomatic in 75% and cause death in 4%. Because
of the high bleeding rate (presentation 35% and
33% of recurrent ulcers), cirrhotics with ulcers
should have continued endoscopic surveillance.
New treatment strategies may be needed to
prevent complications whilst on treatment.

Chronic liver disease in renal transplant
recipients: a 10-year survey

M C ALLISON, A MOWAT, K McGREGOR,
E McCRUDEN, J D BRIGGS, B J R JUNOR,
RN M MACSWEEN, AND P R MILLS (Departments of
Gastroenterology, Histopathology, Virology and
Renal Medicine, Western Infirmnary, Glasgow)
Chronic liver disease in hepatitis B surface
antigen negative renal transplant recipients is
often attributed to non-A, non-B hepatitis. We
have examined the prevalence and nature of
chronic liver disease in patients with function-
ing renal grafts managed at this centre during
the last 10 years. On review of 600 patients, 37
were found to have liver dysfunction, which
was defined as transaminase concentrations
exceeding twice normal on two occasions six or
more months apart. Pre and post transplant
sera were tested for antibody to hepatitis and
clinical outcome. Pretreatment sera were avail-
able for 29 patients, of which seven (24%) were
positive for anti-HCV. Of these seven patients,
five subsequently lost anti-HCV, but two initi-
ally seronegative patients developed anti-HCV
following transplantation. Liver histology was
available for 26 patients, and all biopsies
revealed at least one abnormality: 12 patients
had chronic hepatitis (of whom five had anti-
HCV), five had nodular regenerative hyper-
plasia (one HCV+), and six had haemo-
siderosis only (one HCV+). Anti-HCV was
absent in the other three patients (one each
with cryptogenic and alcoholic cirrhosis, and
one with pancreatic cancer). No deaths from
liver disease have occurred, and serious clinical
sequalae have been uncommon.

In conclusion, a wide spectrum of liver
disease occurs in British renal transplant
recipients, but surprisingly few have evidence
of chronic infection with the hepatitis C virus.

Hepatic processing of galactosyl neoglycoal-
bumin is similar to that ofendogenous asialo-
glycoproteins

S GORE, A I MORRIS, I T GILMORE, AND
D BILLINGTON (Department of Gastroenterology,
Royal Liverpool Teaching Hospital, Prescot
Street, LiverpoolL 78XP)Plasmaglycoproteins,
after removal of terminal sialic acid residues are
endocytosed by receptor mediated process into
hepatocytes and, after microtubule-mediated
delivery to the lysosomes, are proteolytically
broken down to small M wt products. Galac-
tosyl neoglycoalbumin (NGA) is a synthetic
ligand to the asialoglycoprotein receptor
(hepatic binding protein) and, when labelled
with w-Tc, has been proposed as a useful agent
for assessing human liver function. We have
assessed the hepatic processing of NGA in the
isolated perfused rat liver using several hepato-
toxic agents and inhibitors.

Control livers took up 37% of a pulse of 1251-
NGA (150 pmol) first pass. Of the radioactivity
taken up, 82% was released at the sinusoidal
pole in a predominantly acid-soluble form
(small M wt metabolites). A further 8% was
excreted in bile in an acid precipitable form
(intact protein) whilst 7% remained in the liver
one hour after the pulse. Pretreatment of rats
with galactosamine (causing acute hepatocel-
lular injury) decreased uptake by 50%. Preper-
fusion of livers with leupeptin (lysosomal pro-
tease inhibitor) decreased sinusoidal output of
'25I by 55% whilst colchicine (microtubule
inhibitor) decreased sinusoidal output (by
25%) and biliary excretion (by 60%) of 1251.
a-Naphthylisothiocyanate, which produces
intrahepatic cholestasis, decreased biliary out-
put of '25I by 90%.
These results show that NGA is processed by

the isolated perfused rat liver in a similar
fashion to endogenous asialoglycoproteins.

Developmental changes in expression of H
and L ferritin in the guinea pig

M KOZMA, E DEBNAM*, 0 EPSTEIN, AND S K S SRAI
(Department of Protein and Molecular biology
and Department of Physiology*, Royal Free
Hospital School of Medicine, London NW3)
Like the human newborn, neonatal guinea pigs
absorb more iron than adults. Factors control-
ling the switch from the positive iron balance of
the neonate to the normal balance of the adult
are unknown. We have previously shown that
there are developmental changes in the amount
of iron associated with ferritin, the major iron
binding protein in the enterocyte. We have
looked at mRNA levels of H and L ferritin to
see if there are any changes in the developing
guinea pig enterocyte. Total RNA from
animals of different ages was electrophoresed
and blotted onto nylon. The blots were probed
with radioactive cDNA probes for H and L
ferritin. Levels for L ferritin are the same for
each age studied. However, H ferritin mRNA
levels appear to be low at birth, rising by the
fourth day after birth and falling again to the
previous level in the adult. Therefore, it is
possible that this change in expression of the H
ferritin gene could play a part in the control of
absorption of iron by the enterocyte.
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